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The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
O W L 'S  H E A D  T A X E S
A ll ta x es  due the T o w n  o f  O w l’s H ead  
m ust b e  paid by Jan. 3 1 ,1 9 2 8 .  Perhaps 
w e h a v e  been a little  n eg lig en t in years  
past, b u t  this year w e  w ill m ake a struggle  
to g e t th em  all. So co m e  n o w ; d o n ’t w ait.
C has. W . L iv in gston ,
C ollector.
O w l’s H ead , Jan. 12, 1928 .
♦
6-9
Mubscrlptlmu* $3.<W per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based ui»on circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
Tlte Rockland Gazette was established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with itlie Gazette in 1882. 
Tlie Free Press was established In 1855 .and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolida ed March 17, 1897.
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••• If there is coolness or urfklndnesa 
•— between us, let us come face to face *•* 
•* and have H out. Quick, before love — 
— grows cold I—Robert Smith. —
••• '
SHIP YOUR FISH TO
S A N D I F O R D ,  I n c .
WHOLESALE COMMISSION
F I S H  D E A L E R S
38 FU LTO N FISH M ARKET, NEW  YORK  
N e w  York’s B est H o u se  for  
SMELTS, CODFISH, FLOUNDERS, SOLE 
LOBSTERS
C o n sig n m en ts  solicited o n  a basis o f  Fair M arket 
Prices. H on est W eigh ts and  P rom pt R eturns
LET U S  BE OF SERVICE TO  YO U
S-1J
O P E N S  T O N Ip H T
R ockport Is E xpectant o f
G reat S how  —  B enefits
N ew  T o w n  Hall.
AM ro ad s will lead tow ard R ock­
port ton igh t and tom orrow night 
when "Ye Old Tynte M instrels" will 
be presented  in the new tow n hall 
tor the benefit of the s tage  equ ip­
m ent fund. The tow n's com plete 
roste r of ta len t, young and  old has 
rallied to the necessity to pay for 
the fine new stage gear and the  r e ­
m it Is one of the best show s ever 
produced In this famous show town.
The e a s t Includes L. T. Spear, 
Lloyd Rhodes. Burton Stevenson, 
Benjam in Morong, Edward Ausplund, 
W alter W hittier, F rancis bo w , Mel­
ville W elt. H erbert Crockett. Lowell 
Payson, E arl Achorn, Philip  Spear. 
E lm er C rockett, M aynard Graffam , 
Oliver Ingraham , Roland Crockett, 
W alter N utt, Doris W ellman, G er­
trude Noyes, Beatrice Graffam , V ir­
ginia York, Peggy Poland. B arbara  
Noyes, B eatrice Lane, I,. T rue  Spear. 
Tr.. A ugusta  Noyes, Thalice Spear 
tnd Evelyn Brodis.
Some o f the song h its  a re  "Just 
Once A gain," “Rock Me To Sleep In 
An Old Rocking Chair,” "A re You 
Lonesome Tonight," "All Alone Mon­
day," “Blue Heaven.” "The W hisper 
Song,” "You Don’t Like It, Not 
Much.’ "You Only W ant Me W hen 
You Are Lonesome,” "A Shady Tree.” 
"Broken H earted." The second half 
will consist of special num bers in ­
cluding saxophone and o rchestra  se­
lections, ’’Charm aine," "T hree D runk­
en Sailo rs’ Dance." Forgive Me.” 
Dance selections and a closing sketch 
"The U nknow n Shoe S h ifte r 's  H a l­
lucination .” This will he followed 
by a dance to Dean"s m usic with 
cars to Rockland and Camden. The 
en tire  proceeds will go tow ard  the 
stage equipm ent.
i Benjam in C lark 'h as sold to George 
! Edw in C lark two building lots on 
B roadw ay adjoining th e  Benjam in
Studley estate. Benjam in C lark has 
also sold to  M. S. Dick of the  Rock­
land W elding W orks shore property
'ad jo in in g  the Gas W orks and land 
and build ings of the Lowell estate
I ad jacen t to the Rockland Coal Co.’s 
i p lant.
F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Special to The Courier-G azette) 
W ashington, I). C.—The re tu rn  of
New E ngland industrial suprem acy, 
won a hundred years ago by Yankee 
clippers operating  on the high seas, 
is reflected in a proposal soon to be 
presented to Congress pointing to ­
w ards th e  establishm ent of a  four 
day tran s-A tlan tic  steam ship  service 
with th e  home term inus in a  New 
England port. The vital im portance 
of such a trans-oceanic  service to the  
industries of the six New E ngland 
S ta tes is alm ost beyond conception— 
so visionary, in fact, th a t many in d i­
viduals refuse to consider th e  pro- 
liosed Blue Ribbon Line as o ther th an  
a dredm.
But sponsors of th e  four day se rv ­
ice—a group of men wealthy in m ari­
tim e experience and finance—are  now 
in W ashington for the purpose of 
convincing Congress that the project 
is m ore than  a dream , th a t it is a  
very m ateria listic  and practical e n ­
terprise, and on undertaking th a t 
will insure for this country industria l 
suprem acy and a place on the seas 
for the S ta rs  and Stripes. C o-opera­
tion on the  pa rt of the  federal gov­
ernm ent through legislation by C on­
gress will be asked by the sh ipbuild ­
ers who plan to establish the servicer
The p lans of the organization b ack ­
ing the proposed Blue Ribbon Line 
a re  simple—so simple that m any a re  
inclined to doubt the value of the 
service to New England. But a  
glance a t the provisions of the plan 
suffices to indicate very clearly th e  
im petus th a t will be given New E n g ­
land and particularly  industrial New 
England, by the establishm ent of the  
line. Provided co-operation is given 
to the sponsors i f  the proposed se rv ­
ice by the  federal governm ent—and 
the sponsors them selves feel confident 
of such national aid—a home port 
will be established a t some point on 
the New England coast line.
A steum ship  service th a t will c arry  
New England m anufactured goods to 
Europe in four days. A service th a t 
will re tu rn  from Europe to the New 
England S ta tes  in four days bearing  
raw  m ate ria ls  fo r the m ills of the  
region.
The plan has captivated m any  
m em bers of the New England 
C ongressional delegation—captivated  
them  to the ex teq t th a t they are  e n ­
deavoring  to persuade the sponsors of 
the  line to select a s  a home term inus 
the p a rticu la r s ta te  which has sen t 
them  to W ashington, Maine Cen- 
necticut an<| Rhode Island are  very 
obviously in terested  in w inning the  
term inal port, for m em bers of those 
delegations have already been in 
conference with . th e  officials of the  
line.
No port, however, has as yet been 
selected a s  a home term inus. New 
London. Portland and Providence 
have received considerable m ention  
in the  conferences of the Blue R ib ­
bon officials, but it appears im prob­
able th a t any one of these th ree  will 
be selected. The present tren d  of 
conversation on the part of the sp o n ­
sors of the service would ind icate  
th a t some point on the coast betw een 
New London and Providence will be 
final choice.
R egardless of the point selected a s  
a term inus, however, it is very a p ­
paren t th a t all of New England will 
profit by the  establishm ent o f the 
service which is expected to  be 
effected by 1930. W ith six 31 to 35 
k n o tt-p e r-h o u r vessels running  on a  
four-day  schedule between New E n g ­
land and Europe the p rosperity  of 
the region register an upward trend.
• • • •
A p o rtra it of the late R epresen ta­
tive Nelson Dingley was presented to 
House W ays and Means C om m ittee  
ty  Senator Frederick Hale, who m ade 
I he presentation  address. Senator 
Hale said. "Nelson Dingley w as a 
great figure in national affairs .whose 
nam e will go down in h is to ry  as 
the  fa th e r of the celebrated Dingley 
tariff. "While he served in C ongress 
he w as elected chairm an of the W ays 
and Means Com mittee of the House 
and served two years before he died.”
Those present included Gov. B rew ­
ster, Gen. H erbert M. Lord, D irector 
of the Budget, R epresentative Hersey, 
R epresentative Nelson, Edw ard N el­
son Dingley, son of Nelson Dingley. 
Col. II. M. Marsh. D. P. M urphy of 
Lewiston and Gen. Aaron D aggett. 
U. S. A. retired, of Portland, w ho is 
91 years old.
- .  • • •
An appropriation  of $39,000 for the 
adm inistration , m aintenance and  im ­
provem ent of tlie Lafayette N ational
GEN. LORD’S  RETIRED PAY MARRIED SIXTY YEARS
A n Admiring Congress W ill Probably Increase It $1500 a Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Babbidge Round Out Three 
Year— A  N ew  York Visit. Scores of Happy Wedded Existence.
A bill has been introduced in C on- | 
gress to give Brigadier General H. Al. ' 
Lord a  place on the retired lis t a s  
M ajor General. .While this will not ; 
increase the sa lary  he now receives j 
<as director of the Bureau of the  
Budget, it will add $1500 a year to 
his retired pay when he goes out.
In this connection the following e x ­
trac t from the Congressional Record 
will be read with interest.
• • ♦ *
The Speaker. Is there objection to 
the present consideration of the bill?
Mr. Schafer. Mr. Speaker re se rv ­
ing the righ t to object. I w ant to in ­
quire what is the necessity .for c re a t­
ing another m ajo r general on the r e ­
tired list?
Mr. Jam es. T his takes care  of 
Brigadier G eneral Lord. D irector of 
the Budget. Gen. Lord was Chief of 
Finance and a t th a t time was a b r ig ­
adier general. He was d ra fted  by 
the President and asked to resign  
a s  a brigadier general in the  A rm y 
and as Chief of Finance and become 
head of the B ureau of the B udget, I 
which he did. A short tim e .after 
that his successor was prom oted 
from brigadier general to m ajor g e n ­
eral and if Gen. Lord had stayed  
there he would have been a m ajo r , 
general. It does not give him  any  
increase in com pensation as long a s  
he is Director of the Budget. If ever 
a man has earned  the reward of m a ­
jo r general 6n the  retired list it is 
Gen. Lord.
Mr. Schafer. Does not tlie g e n tle ­
m an think it is ra th e r p resum ptuous 
for this House to place Gen. Lord on 
the retired list as a m ajor genera l 
when we a re  a t this very m om ent 
overlooking em ergency officers who i 
served in com bat divisions and ' 
spilled their blood on the battlefield?  ,
Mr. Jam es. Gen. Lord was in th e  ’ 
Army as a brigadier general and w as : 
drafted by the  Commander in C hief ' 
of the Army to accept a m ore r e ­
sponsible position. I sincerely hope j 
the gentleman will not object.
M r. Schafer. H as the S ec re ta ry  | 
of IWar approved of this?
Mr. Jam es. It has not been r e ­
ferred to the Secretary  of W ar for 
the reason th a t  any bills th a t a re  r e ­
ferred to the W ar D epartm ent a u ­
tomatically go to the Director of th e  | 
Budget, and. of course, we would, not 
want the D irector of the Budget, to 
pass on his own bill. I have, ho w ­
ever. taken up the m atter w ith the 
chairman of the  Appropriations C om ­
m ittee [Mr. M adden] and the  r a n k ­
ing Democratic mem ber of th a t com ­
m ittee [Mr. B yrns]. I talked w ith 
both of them  befoie the bill w as in ­
troduced.
Mr. Schafer. Does the g en tlem an  
realize th a t m ost of the special bills 
making m ajors out of c ap ta in s  on 
the retired and active  list and  c a p ­
tains out of lieutenants come back 
from the W ar D epartm ent w ith a d ­
verse recom m endation, and they  
come back from the Budget B ureau 
with adverse recom m endations, w ith 
the sta tem ent th a t such c o n te m p la t­
ed action is not in conform ity w ith 
the financial policy of the p re sen t 
adm inistration.
Mr. Chinblom . tp»ut we pass m ost 
of those bills.
Mr. Schafer. Only once in a  while.
Mr. Byrns. I do not know of any  
man connected with the G overnm ent 
who has rendered more valuable s e r ­
vice to the N ation than G eneral Lord, 
both as Chief of Finance d u rin g  the 
war and a s  D irector of the B udget. 1 
say th a t advisedly because I have 
had occasion and opportun ity  to 
know som ething of his good work 
and the splendid service he h a s  r e n ­
dered. As the gentleman from M ich­
igan doubtless has stated, th e  officer 
who is now holding the position  of
P ark , is asked by the ap p ro p ria tio n  
bill for the departm ent of th e  in te rio r  
now being considered hv the  H ouse. 
The physical im provem ents to  be 
made in the park with the a p p ro p ri­
ation funds include ten m iles o f road, 
several m iles of bridge p a th s , 200 
miles of foo tpaths and m o un ta in  
trails and several buildings. It is 
also proposed to buy two new m otor 
cycles, and a  fire fighting pum p for 
emergency work. The total a rea  of 
the park now am ounts to 7,870 acres, 
according to th • appropriation  bill.
Griffin.
BOBBED HAIRED WOMEN 
NEEDN’T  HAVE GRAY HAIR
N ature W ill K eep H air  
N atural C olor F ree  
O f G ray
L IFE L E SS G R A Y  H A IR  
R E G A IN S  ITS B E A U T Y
Gray h a ir isn’t nice with Bobbed 
ha ir and dandruff looks horrid , so a 
doctor asked him self th is question : 
W hy not perfect a scalp tonic th a t 
will revive inactive pigm ent g lands 
so na tu re  will resum e p u ttin g  color 
into g ray  hair, regardless of u se r’s 
age? He didn’t w ant an  ord inary  
dye and the tonic m ust be harm less 
to the scalp no m atte r how  m any 
y ears a person m ight use it.
’U nder the name of L ea’s  H air 
Tonic, anyone may now p urchase  the 
tonic finally perfected. I t  doesn’t 
s ta in  the scalp and one m ay sham poo 
often as desired. Of course, the
change in color of the h a ir  from  
gray is g radual. F irst the sca lp , roots, i 
glands and ha ir m ust becom e vigor- . 
ous and active, then the h a ir  just 
naturally  resum es youthful healthy  | 
abundance, lustre  and color. L ea’s 
H air Tonic when rubbed in to  the 
scalp stim u la tes n a tu re  to renewed 
activity—p u ts nature hack on th e  job. 
you m ight say . No dye ex p ert could 
IHWsibly pain t hair as exqu isite ly  as 
nature, or a s  becoming to your indi- i 
vidual type of beauty. W ith o u t the 
gray h a irs  one looks years younger 
If readers desire to enh an ce  their 
appearance in this sim ple w ay—a p ­
ply it a t  home—results gu aran teed  
E xperts can n o t detect its  use. If 
bobbed a lready  use it a t  once o r if 
hair is long use Lea’s first th en  “ Bob” 
it in ab o u t two weeks when g ra y  is 
gone. Ail druggists or send  dollar 
bill' for bottle, full directions, re tu rn  
mail. L ea’s Tonic Co., Brentw ood. 
Md.
Chief of Finance in the Army is a 
m ajor general in rank . Here is a  
gentleman who served during  the 
w ar and rendered distinguished se r­
vice to the N ation and is rendering 
even more Im portan t service today j 
a s  Director of the  Budget, and it 
does seem to me only an element of 
fairness and ju stice  to this splendid 
public servant th a t  he be given the 
rank  which is being held by the of­
ficer who was h is a ss is ta n t when he 
was Chief of F inance.
Mr. Madden. Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to make th is  sta tem en t irres­
pective of the notice th a t objection 
is to be filed.
If there ever w as a  m an in the m il­
itary  service of the  Gvoernment, or 
in any other serv ice of the Govern­
ment. better en titled  to the honor 
which this bill proposes to confer 
upon General Lord, .1 have not 
known of it. If th is  should he g ran t­
ed on the basis of the distinguished 
service rendered by 'him as Director i 
of the Budget alone, where he has | 
through his genius and foresight and 
vision and pa trio tism  and in tegrity  
rendered the A m erican people a ser­
vice from the stan d p o in t o f dollars 
so valuable th a t  the Governm ent 
could not com pensate him for it, if it 
was to be -done on th e  basis of a  
m ercenary plan of paym ent, in my 
judgm ent this bill ought to be given 
favorable consideration . But we are 
not trying to pay G eneral Lord in 
dollars. I would not stoop to offer 
payment in m oney, for I am  sure 
General Lord would not accept th 
but it is a  g re a t d istinc tion  for a 
man to retire from  the Government 
service with fhe ran k  of m ajor gen­
eral in the Arm y. I f  I were a sol­
dier I would not w ant any greater 
honor conferred upon me. I rem em ­
ber there was one case whe pro­
motion of a genera l in the Army w  
proposed upon h is  re tirem ent to the 
rank of m ajor general. His service 
w as not such in m y judgm ent as to 
justify  the prom otion. I was ju st 
as frank to say  his promotion was 
not justified a s  I tun today to say 
th a t never was a n y th in g  more ju s ti­
fied than the proposal now made.
* • • •
R epresentative Jam es, above re ­
ferred to, is ch airm an  of the Military 
Affairs Com m ittee, Representative 
Byrns is the ran k in g  m inority  m em ­
ber of the House Com m ittee on Ap­
propriations an d  Representative 
Madden is ch a irm an  of the House 
Gommittee on A ppropriations.
• * • •
How the business of the United 
S tates G overnm ent is being handled 
with the u tm ost efficiency along the 
lines of a big corporation  was the 
subject of an  ad d ress  by Gen. Lord, 
a t the luncheon of th e  New York 
Board of T rade an d  T ransportation  
a t the Hotel A stor last W ednesday.
For m ore th an  a cen tu ry  the busi­
ness operations o f the Governm ent 
were carried on in the most casual 
way imaginable, said Gen, Lord. 
Modern business efficiency was con­
spicuous by its absence, he declared. 
But things have changed.
In connection w ith  the G eneral’s 
visit tolNew York W illiam M. Meyers 
of the Evening W orld wrote the fol­
lowing:
• • • •
Gerr. H erbert M. Lord. Director of 
the United S ta te s  Budget, leaned 
back in his ch air in his room a t the 
Astor and laughed heartily.
We had ju s t purposely asked him 
the siliy question :
“Is your job h a rd ? ”
“Well,” he said, “you know how 
hard it is to handle  an ordinary fam ­
ily budget. T h ink  of handling the 
money budgeting of the United S ta tes 
of America.”
A determ ined look overshadowed 
his sniile.
‘‘Any housew ife will know w hat a  
job it m ust be. T he Governm ent is 
engaged in a lm o st every type of 
business; departm en ts, institutions, 
factories. A P residen t and a Budget 
Director can preach all they w ant 
about economy, bu t those  In th e  se r­
vice of the Governm ent must help.”
Following his address a newspaper 
cam eram an took h is picture.
“I dislike hav ing  my picture taken.’’ 
be said later, “because they in v ar­
iably look like me.”
(Speaking of the  President, he d e ­
clared, with em phasis:
‘‘He alw ays know s what he wants. 
He is strong. He is courageous. The 
first thought on his mind alw ays is 
•What is best for the benefit of the 
taxpayer?’ not ‘w h a t is best for this 
taxpayer or th a t taxpayer.’ ”
Gen. Lord com es from Rockland, 
Maine, and for m any years was a 
newspaper rep o rte r  and editor.
‘‘I do no w ritin g  now.” he said, “but 
I often see and h ear things th a t m ake 
i me realize th ey  would make good 
news. I have  never lost my ‘news 
sense.’ ”
Jan . 10 marked the 60th wedding J 
ann iv ersa ry  of Mr. and Mrs. Benja- ! 
m in F. p.abbTdge, which w as observed 
In a qu iet way at th e ir home 121 
M averick street. T heir m arriage in 
1868 w as performed by Rev. Isaac 
Kalloch, and of tlie group  which 
ga thered  for this cerem ony they 
e survive.
Mr. Babbidge, who is a well known 
Civil Wiar veteran, was born in Deer 
Isle, June  9, 1845. The fam ily moved 
to Rockland in h is boyhood, .and 
m ost of his life was sp en t on the sea. 
Much of the time lie sa iled  a s  stew ­
ard  w ith the late C apt. Lucien B. 
Keene. He crossed the  Atlantic 16 
times.
A voyage which s ta n d s  out in Jiis 
m em ory was made in the  barkentine 
H annah  McLoon. T hree days out 
from (France, in the Bay of Biscay, 
with Capt. Keene, in com m and, tlie 
b a rken tine  was struck by lightning. 
The bolt passed through a  cinnamon 
box in the galley, w here Mr. Bab­
bidge was cooking and struck  him in 
the back. At the sam e time the 
c ra ft shipped a  heavy sea.
Mrs. Keene, who w as m aking this 
voyage with her husband, held *Mr. 
Babbidge in his bunk 48 hours until 
the  storm  had fully subsided and he 
had partially  rerovered. The light­
n ing lw»lt burned a  s tre ak  down Mr. 
B abbidge’s leg. M onths passed be­
fore it healed, and Mr. Babbidge has 
been afflicted with lam eness ever, 
since.
A fter leaving the4Tea Mr. Babbidgi 
kep t a  large hoarding house in 'W est­
b o ro . Mass, for 24 years, with trie 
able assistance of h is  industrious 
helpm eet. T h‘« was followed by folir 
y ea rs  residence in Springfield. M a t.
BAPTISTS’
< 1 B.C.M .
(XG A R -
TAXI SERVICE 
Cleveland Harvey
Two Cars, Careful, Dependable, 
Drivers. Reasonable Rates. Day 




BO UG H T AND SOLD
“Cash On the Spot 
Any Size Lot”
Goods Sold for Cash or Credit. 
We also handle All Parte for Any 
Kind of Stove or Frnaee.
Tel. 768W or 899 and our repre­
sentative will call on you
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 T ILLS O N  AVE. ROCKLAND
145-S& Tu-t|
Five y ears  ago Mr. and Mrs. B ab­
bidge cam e to IJockville, which re ­
mained th e ir  home until they cam e 
to reside w ith their son on Maverick 
street.
During the Civil War Mr. Babbidge 
served 1% years in the Sixth Maine 
B attery, being mustered out a t the 
close of the war. pa rt of the tim e he 
was confined to a  hospital with rheu ­
m atic fever. He is a m em ber of 
Hockomock Lodge, I. O. O. F. of 
■Westboro. Mass, and of the Rebekah 
Lodge: also a  member of A. G. Bisco 
Post. G. A. R. In W estboro.
Mrs. Babbidge was born id' AVest 
Camden Sept. 29, 1847, her maiden 
nam e being Antoinette Hemenway. 
She w as tlie daughter of L uther and 
H arrie t (Tolm an) Hemenway. She 
is a  c h a r te r  member of Laurel Re­
bekah Lodge of Westboro, and while 
a residen t of M assachusetts was a 
m em ber o f the National Relief Corps.
A sunny  disposition, and in the full 
■possession of her faculties, she has 
won her w ay  into the affections of all 
who know  her. Mr. Babbidge a l­
though a  victim  somewhat of the in ­
firm ities incidental to h is advanced 
a g e , 'e n jo y s  nothing bette r than  to 
sit down w ith  ills Grand Army com ­
rades, p laying cribbage or listening 
to the  w ar tales which have never 
lost th e ir  thrill, however threadbare. 
Mrst B abbidge likes reading and radio 
well enough to ell up often a s  late as
night.
Mr. and  Mrs. Babbidge have two 
sons— F ran k  E. of Detroit, who is a  
d is tric t m anager there for the FI- 
i delity Deposit Company of Mary*
I la n d :  and  A. L. Babbidge, the well
known Northern! photographer, who, 
; was fo r a number of years in that
d ep artm en t on a  Boston newspaper.
RESPONSE
Asked To Wipe Out Debt of $10,000, They Go Hand­
somely Over the Top, Making It Nearly $11,100.
The parishioners of the  F irs t Bap­
tis t Church have s tru ck  twelve again, 
sm ash ing  all previous irecords for 
speed in answer to  a  challenge is­
sued ju s t  one week ago by their re­
tir in g  pastor. Rev. B. P. Browne, to 
w ipe the church s la te  clean of an 
ou tstand ing  obligation of $10,000.
The campaign began officially Sun­
day m orning when D irector R. S. 
Sherm an  made the opening a n ­
nouncem ents, and by Sunday eve­
ning  the live-wire so licito rs report­
ed $10,731.14 raised, which was in­
creased Monday m orning to  $11,- 
096.14 as the total. F o r ^ n e  day’s 
work this was considered a s  “not so 
bad.” especially when one remem ­
bers that this $11,096.14 is an extra 
appeal, over and* above the current 
budget of $13,000 w hich the F irst 
B aptist workers ra ised  in June.
B ut it has become a habit at the 
F irs t Baptist church tp  get. into the 
gam e and put across w hatever the 
pasto r asks for, and so they decided 
not to fail Mr. Brow ne on bis last 
appeal.
D uring the last four years the 
church has expended in improve­
m ents altogether $30,000. of which 
to ta l $7,000 was Rockland’s latest
and finest organ. $1,000 for a  new 
• boiler, $600 for conform ing the 
f'hurch edifice to the m unicipal fire 
' law s with fire escapes, outw ard 
j sw inging doors, and renovated sta ir- 
i way. $21,000 for renovating and beau­
tify ing  the  church interior, including 
| the auditorium , lobby, vestries, with 
two enlarged class rooms, a  new gal­
lery, new lighting system  and the
j Shaw -B row n memorial window.
| T h e  church interior is declared by 
I com petent critics to be unsurpassed 
! in the  S ta te  of Maine for harmony 
Land ch aste  beauty, and m etropolitan
v isito rs  invariably express a sur- 
' prised appreciation of the atm osphere 
' of reverence and worship created by 
i the in te rio r design. The church 
m em bers feel a  new sense of enjoy- 
, m ent now that the final obligation 
i for th is  edifice Im provem ent is se ­
curely met.
C ontributions ranged a ll the way 
from pledges for $10, to  three  $500. 
two $1,000, one $1,500 and one $2,000 
. pledges Most of the pledges ate  
m ade binding the donor’s esta te  and
are  a s  good as notes a t  the bank.
The stage is clear for the next acl 
when the  new unknown pastor a r ­
rives in Rockland. •
R O C K L A N D  H IG H L A N D S
The officers elect of Pleasant Val­
ley Grange were Installed Jan. 10 
the ceremony being performed by 
Obadiah Gardner. Each member was 
allowed one guest, th u s  making the 
occasion sem i-public. The officers 
are : Master Sidney Am es; overseer, 
Fred Blaekington; lecturer. Adella 
Veazie; chaplain, M ildred Sprague; 
secretary. Carroll Boardm an; treas­
urer. Frank Post; stew ard, Earl 
B artle tt; assis tan t stew ard . Robert 
G ardner; gate keeper. W alter Con- 
non: Ceres, Hazel B artle tt; Po­
mona. Julia Post; F lo ra , Ethel Con- 
non; lady a ss is ta n t steward, Dor­
othy Blaekington.
A fter the cerem ony refreshm ents 
were served and H a rv ie ’s Harmonies 
rendered fine m usic for the remainder 
of the evening, which was given up 
jo  dancing and social enjoyment.
The rehearsals of the  play which 
th is  Grange s ta rte d  in November 
have been delayed by sickness, bad 
w eather and unfavorable  road con­
ditions. The com pany is enthusiastic 
however, and full of energy, so the 
rehearsals are p rogressing  a t a  rapid 
ra te  whenever conditions will allow. 
It is expected th a t th e  cast will de­
velop some ra th e r  surprising  fea­
tu res, thus lending an  additional ele­
m ent of enjoym ent to the occasion 
when the play is given. This, it is 
I expected will be som e time in Feb­
ru a ry  if there a re  no floods and no 
m ore sickness occurs.
Tlie Jan u ary  meeting of the Bap­
tist M en’s League takes place tom or­
row night, and fortunately is coin­
cident with tlie presence <»f Associate 
Ju s tice  Guy H. Sturgis in th is city. 
Ju d g e  S turgis will speak upon 
“C rim e,” and the m em bers will listen 
very in tently  to what he has to say 
an en t th is uppermost subject. The 
m em bers have ano ther mission, not 
so p leasant as the greeting  of Judge 
S turg is, and that is say ing  farewell 
to Rev. B. P. Browne, who leaves 
very soon for his new field of labors 
in W inchester, Mass.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  POEM
VEIN O’ MY HEART
Vein o’ my heart. can you hear me crying. 
Over the .salt dividing sea *
Maybe you’ll think *<tis the wind th a t’s sigh­
ing—
B ut It conies from the heart o* me,
The heart o’ m e!
Oh. that happy day, and your face before me! 
The b’ue loch lay like a silver sheet, 
l A blackbird swayed to its own sweet story,
I And a thrush sang in the wheat.
Around us both was the radiant weather, 
Over us both a blue, blue sk y :
And the singing stream and the purpling 
heather
Gave no thought of a sad good-bye.
Your kind eyes smiled. and your hand was 
near me.
Warm <o hold, and strong and true,
Ami your words so sweet, yet so brave to 
cheer me.
Swelled my heart with the love of you.
„  • Vein o ’ n»y heart, can you hear me crying.The ‘average m an spent a day in (Her „ 1C dividing sea?
Chicago and w asn’t  sh o t at. held up Maybe you’ll think ’tb  the wind Hurt's sigh-
a r thugged—which show s that he is in« ~either above or below the  a v e r a g e . - 1 Bu* 11 ^ 9 ^ ' o'me “  "
T am pa Tribune. —Ethn* Carhe-ry.
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THREETIMES-A-W EEK
EUtckland, Me., dan. IT. 1828. 
Personally awteared Frcnk S. L.vddle, wbn
on oath declares that he la Pressman In the 
>fllce of The CourlerCazette, and that of the 
Issue of this paper of lan. 14. 1828 there was 
printed a total of 6386 espies.
Before roe, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
Disappearing
"Surely  I would speak to the 
A lm ighty, and  I desire to reason w ith 
G od.'—Job 13:3.
A Boston Post reporte r was on 
tr ia l  in the  New H am pshire courts 
recen tly  charged w ith "procuring 
larceny” by inducing a  w atchm an in 
the  prln tshop  of the  A tlantic  Monthly 
to  obtain for him a  copy of an im ­
p o rtan t sta tem ent m ade by Gov. 
Sm ith  of New York in order th a t 
th e  Post m ight publish it in advance 
of the  other papers. The reporter 
w as acquitted  and the Boston new s­
paper gets by w ith its scoop undam ­
aged only by the cost which is rep ­
resented  in the defense. Down deep 
the  new spaper profession a s  a whole 
probably feels the sam e way as does 
the editor of the Portland Express 
who says:
The case lias been pending in the 
co urts for some tim e and the d eci­
sion closes it. The reporte r can go 
about h is business and  the w a tch ­
m an by th is tim e has probably got 
ano ther job. Perhaps the Post pro­
cured one for him, a s  a rew ard  for 
fa ith fu l services. T he fact rem ains 
th a t the trick  was a  cheap one. was 
non-eth ical and con trary  to m odern 
ideas of journalistic  enterprise. 
L istening in a t key holes, hiding in 
closets, hiring  w orkers to break 
fa ith  with their employes in order, to 
obtain  news, have all passed to  the  
d iscard  am ong decent new spaper­
men. It Is not done any qiore than  
it  is in any o ther business and R e­
p o rter Thompson an d  whoever in ­
duced or directed him to procure th is 
new s in the m anner th a t he did, 
thereby cas t reflections upon the 
new spaper profession th a t all decent 
reporte rs and editors naturally  r e ­
sented.
JUDGE MAHER’S  SATIRE
Augusta Orator Gives Rockland Chamber of Commerce 
Some Highly Interesting Views On State Affairs.
MOVIEJ
e t
Uncle Ira  G. H ersey R epresen ta­
tive from the F o u rth  C ongressional 
D istric t comes across w ith the a n ­
nouncem ent th a t he is a  candidate  
for renom ination, and nobody is  u n ­
duly surprised. Donald F. Snow, a 
Bangor a tto rney , w ill cross sw ords 
w ith him in the Ju n e  prim aries and 
it rem ains to be seen if his m ore 
youthful aggressiveness will m atch  
the  long and shrew d political exper­
ience which is vested in Uncle Ira . 
Now th a t Aroostook County has a 
U nited S ta tes Senator the  m atte r of 
geographical claim  will perhaps not 
be quite  so strong a n  asse t for Con­
gressm an Hersey.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
A new team of com edians has a p ­
peared and has done m ore than  its 
, bit in m aking life m ore enjoyable for
’n irn in g  loose shafts of sa tire  and | economic advantages; it can ’t be held local theatre-goers. W. C. Fields
driving h is  points home with th e  e h * back of the tw addle of conservation and C hester Conklin. who£e talents 
quence for which he is so well of resources. Remove all tariff walls a t fun-m aking have been wisely 
known, form er Senator B enedict JT. hut don’t give any  o ther S ta te  the merged, m ade their local appearance 
M aher last n igh t took the m e m ^ iy  edge on ours. If the cap ita lis ts  put yesterday on the screen in “Two 
of the Rockland Chamber of Com - money into th is  proposition they have Flaming Y ouths’’ which will he 
merce on a  theoretical trip  to Ap- got to get a  re tu rn . \W  ought to shown today. You’ll like ‘Two Flam
gusta  and gave his audience som e in 
side views on Legislative m a tte rs  as 
he sees them . He sharply c riticised  
the duplication of S tate offices, and 
gave his idea as to how some of the 
present offices cculd be com bined to 
the economical advantage of th e  tax  
payers. R unning threngh h is  re ­
m arks w as a  caustic a tta ck  on a 
group of c itizens which he did not
find out what the  can d idates for of- , ing Youths.” I t’s  a  funny comedy, 
flee are going to do on th is subject, and the com edians a re  alw ays on 
There is plenty of ta lk  about 'rigid the go, enduring com plications that 
economy’ but those w ords go back border on the ludicrous and foster 
into the dictionary  a f te r  the  pri- laughs.
Fields and Conklin m ake a good 
combination. May we see more of
m aries and election have been held.
“The tax  proposition is wrong. It
places an u n just and  discrim inatory  them.
burden on real property . If you go . Sam uel Goldwyn. p roducer of 
to tax intangibles you will drive them  “Stella Dallas,” “The N ight of Love’’
call by nam e, but concerning whose | where they will not be taxed; you \ “The D ark Angel” and o ther dis- 
identity his listeners were left in no ; have got to get a t  them  some other , tinguished films, offers a s  the piece 
doubt.
V E R Y  M U C H  IN IT
T hose Seek in g  T o  B elittle M y
C andidacy W ill K now
T h ere’s B een  a F ight, Says
Libby.
Mayor H erbert C. Libby of 'W ater­
ville. candidate for Governor, has en ­
tered upon an extensive speaking 
cam paign which will last until the 
June prim aries. T hursday he speaks 
before the Public Relations Confer- | 
ence in A ugusta; Friday, Jan . 20, be 
addresses the E ducational Club of 
Rockland: Tuesday, Jan . 24, he a d ­
dresses the Lions Club of Portland a t 
noon, and the  K iw anls Club of W est­
brook in the  evening. ‘W ednesday, ! 
Jan. 25, he addresses the  New B runs­
wick Club of W aterville. Mayor , 
Libby intends to visit every county 
of the S ta te  and to  accept as many 
invitations a s  possible to speak on 
im portant questions of the day.
"My a tten tion  has been called sev­
eral tim es,” says Mr. Libby Ato the 
rum or th a t has been set on foot that 
I am about to w ithdraw  from the 
gubernatorial contest. I was solemn­
ly warned some tim e ago that every­
thing possible would be done to 
eaken my candidacy by m eans of a 
hisperlng cam paign of inuendo and
abuse.
“I want to say clearly, once and for
11, that I went into th is contest w ith 
my eyes wide open, with my fighting 
togs on. and w ith a pretty  clear 
notion of who would and who would 
not support me. 1 propose to stay  in 
to the finish. I have fought too 
m any fights to tak e  up now’ with the 
qu itting  habit. I haven’t the r e ­
m otest notion of w ithdraw ing. If 
those indulging in the whispering 
cam paign could know of the extent 
and kind of support I am  getting  
from every section of the State, they
w’ould resort to o th e r tactics.
"A nother rum or has it th a t 1 am 
th is contest sim ply to get ready for 
contest four years hence, in o ther 
ords, th a t I am  scoring for po­
sition. N othing could be fu rth er 
from the tru th , I am  in no wise in ­
terested in w hat may happen in four 
ears, hut I im  trem endously in te r­
ested in w hat is to happen in June,
1928.
‘So fa r as I am  aw are  I have no 
dark and sin ister past to atone for. I 
ave. lived my Jife p re tty  largely in 
one com m unity and in num berless 
ways the people sf th a t com m unity 
have shown confidence and "faith in 
me. I have been honored in co u n t­
less ways by the hoard of trustees of 
the college w’n^re 1 have taught the 
boys and g irls  of Maine for nearly 20 
ears. In my cam paign I shall fight 
fair, avoid personalities, and keep 
clean. And when the prim aries a re  
held in June  those who are  now seek­
ing to weaken my candidacy will
know there has been a fight.”
V  I
IB U R P E E S I
REMOVAL SALE of LURNACES
Deep Sea Fisheries Sells Atlantic Wharf to Standard Oil’Co., causing us to vacate 
our big Glenwood Storehouse. W e find our new storehouse will not provide 
room for this big stock. Six Glenwood Furnaces ir.u3t be sold at once. Read 




Large size for a 7 ojj 8 room 
houao. A pip: heating type 
from which hot air pipes can 
be led to every room. Price 
quoted is for furnace set up. 
Registers and hot air pipes 





Size for six room house. Pipe 
heating type. Provides regis­
ter in every room. The price 
belcw is for furnace set up. 
Registers and hot air p:ping 





way. I favor a  m unicipal income de resistance of his career the  new 
tax, with liberal exem ptions so th a t Ronald C olm an-V ilm a Banky film,
The Magic Flam e.” coming W ednes­
day and Thursday.
"The Magic F lam e” is a  story of
New H am pshire is already lining 
up solidly for Hoover, w ith every 
prospect that an Instructed  delega­
tion will be sent to th e  R epubli­
can  N ational Convention. Hoover 
stren g th  undoubtedly p redom inates 
in Maine, but it has been ra th e r the 
p ractice  for the  P ine Tree S ta te  to 
send uninstructed  delegations so th a t 
it m ay feel free to  m eet any  un ex ­
pected circum stance which m ight 
arise. Lots of m inds may change 
betw een now and Ju n e
The m eeting of the C ham ber was 
held a t th e  Copper K ettle w here e 
bevy of b risk  ycung w aiters labored 
industriously (and successfully) in 
catering to the  w ants of business men 
who w’ere  certain ly  not lackin 
robust a p p e ti te s^  *
The speaker of the evening re ­
ceived a  unique and w itty  in tro d u c ­
tion a t the  hands of ^President WJillis 
I. Ayer and responded in kind a s  he 
recalled the Rockland he knew’ in the 
days before the passage of the 
E ighteenth Amendment.
Considering s o r e  of the elem ents 
which a re  assau lting  freedom Judge 
M aher declared th a tf it  was for us of 
today to say w hether the freedom  as  
we know’ It shall carry  on. “It be­
hooves Am erica to seek for a  corn-
•frozen w ealth’ would have to pay a 
little  larger share  of the ante.
“Back in 1917 I in troduced the first
gas tax  bill and it w as turned down clowns and counts, circus and court 
in j by the comm ittee. 1 told them then j l°ve an(  ^ laughter. Ronald Colman 
th a t inside of five years the m em bers ; plays two roles in the film, th a t of
of leg is la tu re  would be falling over 
themselves to in troduce gas tax  bills.
' a clown and th a t of a  count. It Is 
Vilma Banky. an  aerial a rtis t, whom
In the next L eg isla tu re  there  were Colman s two ch arac te rs  k love and 
six and a t  the laxt session there  were 1 struggle for. In to  the  w arp  and 
2$ woof of th a t conflict H enry King
■ "If we are to have rigid economy has injected rom ance, surprising  sit 
why do we have duplication  of o f­
fices?
lice, for insta ice. Chief Field was
uations, humor, sa tire , physical 
Take the S ta te  H ighw ay Po- ! struggle, a pa ir of m urders, a  balloon 
ascension and p a rach u te  jump, a 
whole circus filmed in its colorful 
details, and directorial acum en such 
as the moviegoing public has come
to associate w ith h is name.—adv.
plete united fron t th a t freedom  which pointed.
removed and in his place the Gov­
ernor appointed th e  a d ju ta n t general. 
Instead of com bining th e  two offices 
another a d ju tan t general w as ap-
W ith  the 
B O W L E R S
The T igers and S tandard  Oil were] 
winners of las t n igh t’s gam es in th e ' 
Cosmopolitan League a t the R ecrea­
tion alleys. The dorm er team  cap-.
T here are several ways of viewing 
th e  open w inter which existed until 
S a tu rday  n igh t’s snow storm . Most 
persons feel quite com fortable, thank  
you, when they are  not w ading 
through snow’ knee deep, b u t if you 
ex tracted  part of your income from 
the woods you would probably  feel 
qu ite  differently about it. A de­
spatch  from Saranac Lake says th a t 
the  virtual lack of ice and snow w as 
costing  the lumberm en $5,000 a  day.
you and I love shall endure.” he 
said.
“In Maine w ha t is needed is team ­
work. Let us dedicate ourselves to 
concerted, co-ordinated, com bined 
action. T here  are  1600 lakes in Maine 
and they m ake our S ta te  equal to 
the lake country  of Italy, Sw itzer­
land and K illarney; the pastoral 
charm  of the  Saco valley, th e  broad
E M PIR E  T H E A T R E
Dorothy Mackaill and Jack Mulhall, 
the popular team  of F irs t National 
office w ith th a t o f S ta te  T reasurer. I players, a re  seen together again in 
The hardest work the  present S ta te  I “Man Crazy” now showing. It is a  
T reasurer has is to see how good he story of New England, with romance 
can look. and thrills.
“The offices of Bank E xam iner and 
Insurance C om m issioner' were fiir- 
merly one. I would consolidate them 
again. And I would consolidate that
tfired all of the points ir  its game 
with the Buicks, S. Naum leading the
outfit w ith a  th ree -strin g total of
286. The score ;
T igers (4 Pts.)
...........  ' 85 71 84 240
..........  101 74 87 262
Pettengill ...........  97 78 91 266
105 86 286
Rose ...... ...........  83 92 97 272
,1 Conrad Nagel and  M yrna Loy hp-
The Dem ocratic N ational C om m it­
tee, casting  about for a  convention 
c ity , reached the  tu rn ing  point when 
the  wealthy Houston (Tex.,) pub lish ­
e r  "N onchalantly  laid a  certified 
check for $200,000 before the com ­
m ittee . Houston w as fo rthw ith  the 
choice, and an  im m ediate vice p re s i­
den tia l boom w as s ta rted  in behalf of 
th is  publisher who constitu ted  h im ­
self a  comm ittee of one in th is pub­
licity stunt.
"I would tak e  th e  F ish  and Game
departm ent and  consolidate t t  with pear in "The Girl from  Chicago,” 
reaches of th e  Androscoggin and the | the Forest and  S ta te  Lands d epart- [which comes W ednesday and Thurs 
incom parable g randeur o f ou r owtl ment. I would lop off some of the day. This is a  b rillian t story of the
Penobscot a re  equal 'to th e  Voly^i ' unnecessary a d ju n c ts  to the A ttor- underworld and of a  Southern girl
Danube and Rhine. No to u r can he ney General’s dep artm en t and would who, seemingly, becom es a  part of
complete un til one has first seen tihe combine the Inleeritance departm ent the hectic life of the  city, to free her
Sunrise S ta te  of the  Union. [under the S ta te  A uditor’s charge. [brother from a  fram eup which
"You haven’t touched your w ater ’’VMhat corporation  allow s its presi- th rea ten s his life. In the cast are 
power yet. Maine h a s  a  coast a n il 'd e n t  $15,000 a y ear for pin money? 'W illiam Russell, C arrol Nye, Paul 
harbors com parable in m ateria l I don’t object to th e  contingent fund, I Panzer and Ervllle Alderson. Ray 
greatness to the British Isles, and it ’ but it is not righ t to spend the money 1 E nright directed. “Tlie G irl from 
Is an asse t which no o ther S ta te  ap- without sending in a  certificate Chicago,” is ac-laim ed  a s  one of the 
proaches. Then there is th e  uhtold voucher.” | really g reat m elodram as of the year,
wealth of the inland w aters. We [ Judge M aher launched his views See it and lie convinced.
have got to link up th a t  inland good naturedly  w hich robbed h is | The o ther fea tu re  is “G ut All
w ater and have It flowing words of their stin g  hu t th a t his Night," in whi h is sta rred  Reginald
over high tension wires till B e l - [ views on m atte rs  a t  th e  S ta te  Capital | Denny, a p icture  th a t is certain  to
fast is a  Birm ingham  and  R ockland fell upon fertile  soil w as very evi- satisfy the most a rden t adm irer of
is a Boston. The only way th a t eapf- ’ dent from the ovation which followed good, clean, smooth running farce 
tai w ill tak e  a  chance is  to  have the conclusion of h is rem arks. comedy.—adv.
---------------------------------------------- j S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
both he and Mrs. Condon have m any. Vaudeville is the  big drawing card 
friends in Maine. , today—five ac ts  of it. The a ttrac
The Condons have  a sum m er home tions a re  H enry  Bushay, “The Musi
N E W S  O F  T H E  D . A . R ,
461 420 445 1326
Buicks (0 Pts.)
...........  84 92 91 257
Douglass ...........  89 78 81 248
Ripley .... ...........  58 73 71 202
P a r k e r .... ...........  92 76 95 263
Beach .... ...........  99 83 89 271
422 402 427 1231
Greeley carried  off the honors in 
the gam e whereby S tandard Oil de­
feated the E aste rn  Furn itu re  team. 
The E aste rn s m ade a good rally in 
the last string , but could not over­
come Jaw n D.s big lead. The score:
S tandard  Oil (I Pts.)
The Boston H erald com plains th a t 
the  projected M ontreal to  Chile 
highway has not an  a llite ra tiv e  name 
like Cape to Cairo and Berlin to 
Bagdad. Quebec to Chile m ight be 
a Slight help, phonetically.—Portland 
Express.
If a lliteration  is the  essential 
w h a t’s the m atte r  with “Canada to 
C hile?”
An im pressive service w as held 
a t  Odd Fellows Hall Sunday evening 
in observance of the b irth d ay  of 
Odd Fellow ship in Artierica. W ith 
Dr. H. L . Stevens in charge an  in ­
te resting  program  was presented, the 
speaker of the evening be­
ing  Rev. H erm an iW inchenbaugh, 
who stressed the  m ission of Odd 
Fellow ship and paid tribu te  to the 
founder. Mrs. N ettie  S tew art read 
a  poem dedicated to Mr. W ildey, and 
L. C. Jackson gave the proclam a­
tion from the G rand Sire and a brief 
h is to ry  of the  founder. R em arks 
w ere presented by O. B. Lovejoy, 
p a s t grand, who has been a n  out 
s tan d in g  figure in Odd Fellow ship 
m any  years. The program  w as in ­
terspersed  w ith  pleasing m usic by 
a n  o rch estra  composed of A. R. 
M arsh, violin. K V. W hite, trum pet, 
and  S tephen Cables, piano and Mrs. 
W  E. M organ gave th ree  solos, 
Is  No N ight There,” by
Y ear B ook  o f G en . K n ox
C hapter H as S o m e  U n ­
usual Features.
The year book of the Gen. Knox 
C hapter of the D aughters of t,he 
Am erican Revolution, T h o m asto n ,' Is 
out and shows unusual fea tu res  in Its 
makeup. This chap ter o rgan ized  in 
1898 and has a  large and graw ing 
m em bership. D. A. It. m em bers who 
attended the last b irth d ay  - observ­
ance in honor of Gen. Knox hav e  not 
forgotten the program and the bXiu- 
ty and dignity  of the m em orial se rv ­
ice. In teresting  in th is  connection 
is the little  pam phlet which cam e out 
recently entitled. "I H eard  America 
Singing,” by Henry T u rn e r Bailey. 
This is descriptive of the convention 
of the departm ent of superin tendents 
of the N ational Education  A ssocia­
tion a t Dallas. Texas.
It was Dr. Randall J. Condon, a 
friend Of Dr. A ugustus O. Thomas, 
s ta te  superintendent of V a in e  schools 
who was responsible a t  th is  conven­
tion for the appearance of the N a­
tional High School o rch estra  fo r the 
first tim e in the history  of tho N a­
tional Educatl >nal A ssociation. Dr. 
and Mrs. Condon attended  the Knox 
Memorial m eeting of 1927 when Dr. 
Condon was one of the speakers. Mrs. 
Condon is a form er residen t of Maine 
and m em ber of the M aine Chapter 
hut is now a member ( f C incinnati 
C hapter. She is of m uch a«sistdnce
near Thom aston and  are  deeply i n - , cal S a ilo r;” Bob Jones, "Songs 
terested in everyth ing relative to the to Please” ; G inger Gordon, “The 
Personality  G irl;” W aldron and 
Kemp, comedy, singing and talking 
Jean Jackson Troupe, trick  bicycle 
riding. The feature  picture is "Black 
Tears,” a  “gold-digging" story.
“The Broken Gate," a  Tiffany pro 
duction will be the feature  picture 
a ttrac tio n  W ednesday and Thursday
progress of M aine and  are  especially 
interested in the success of the Knox 
Memorial. • * • *
The following w ants a re  listed by 
the P reservation  of H istoric Spots 
Committee for the national guide 
book on which com m ittee m em bers 
have been working a lready for three 
years. Maine D aughters a re  request­
ed to aid In every  possible way. The 
scope h f these records will be coun­
try-w ide bu t the  m ateria l will be 
classified by S tates.
(1) Fac sim illes, su itable for repro­
duction of s ta te  seal, flag and flower 
with explanations for each. (2) 
vVords and m usic of official sor.g. 
(3) H istorical sketch of s ta te , not 
over 2000 words, and short statem ent 
of derivation and m eaning of sta te  
name. (4) L ist of all h istoric spots, 
marked and unm arked, with concise 
description for each. (5) S ta te  map. 
about 2x2% feet in size showing 
cities, towns, rivers, old trails  and 
roads listed .per item 4. (5) P ic tu res
The story is by Em erson Hough, the 
au th o r of "The Covered Wagon” and 
tells a  highly in teresting  and dra  
m atic story of the life in a small 
com m unity. A lone woman who has 
been looked upon by her neighbors In 
a ra th e r shady light keeps to herself 
the secret of her m arriage m any 
years before to one of the leading 
men of the  town. The re tu rn  of her 
son though^ dead, who also is in ig 
norance of his pa ren ts  brings to a  ell 
m ax the gossip of evil tongues and 
(jeopardized the lives of both, the 
m other and son. The picture is ad 
m irably handled from the standpoint 
of suspense and vivid action and 
g reat deal of cred it is due to the 
m em bers of the  cas t for their bill
, ,. lian t portrayals of the ra ther difficultof very im p o rtan t and outstand ing  (he are such wellhistorical p laces; these should be 
good draw ings or very clear photo­
graphs from which to work. Sources 
of all inform ation should be given.
i s  INU u , to Dr. Condon in his educaUpna.!
“T here Is No D eath" .by work. He is superin tendent of schools
“T here
Danks, — —  --------  .
O’H ara  an d  “Som e M orning” by F or- in C incinnati and p residen t of the 
m an. Mrs. 'A lta  D im ick aecom pan- departm en t of superin tendents o f’the 
jed Mrs. M organ a t  the piano. N ational Education A ssociation and
Greeley ......... ....  87 107 80
Maxey ............ ....  84 73 64
C larke .......... ....  77 99 81
T rask  ............ ....  77 78 70
Thofnad ........ 80 77 84
405 434 379
E astern F u rn itu re  (1 Pt.)
Ames ............ ....  73 77 88
Bilker ............ ....  69 64 76
Clark ............. ....  73 80 92
Beaton ......... ....  79 77 89
H anrahan  .... ....  84 78 90
1218
known p layers a s  Dorothy Phillips 
and William Collier. J r .—adv.
W hat the  political parties seem to
If books o r papers are  sources, it is w an |  j.s  a platform  th a t can be used 
necessary to give title, page, au th o r ' 
and publisher.
as a ra ft in wet d istricts..—Publish 
e rs  Syndicate.
FOR SALE
Some of the best House Lots in 
the city, located on Talbot avenue 
S. NILO SPEAR. 4-5
Seven hundred car-loads of grap: 
come into New York daily. New 
Yorkers, apparen tly , are  fond 
jelly.—W all S tree t Journal.
You notice nobody has had the 
nerve to  pick out Any one w o t \ n  in 
Am erica and c a lf  her an Average 
Woman.—Tampa Tribune.
378 370 435 1183 
Ju s t to show th a t their challenges 
a re  not m ere bluffs the Rockland 
Veteran Firem en last night defeated 
the W aldoboro Veteran Firem en at 
the S ta r  alleys by 57 pins, in a gam e 
m arked by high scores Cobh chalked 
up the splendid to ta l of 550, other 





89 70 89 77 102
89 91 93 108 94
100 89 125 89 134
87 78 92 84 108
110 96 148 112 95Cobb
475 424 542 470 533
W aldoboro
J. Benner .. 102 84 120 83 108
Brideau ...... 39 110 129 96 101
D. Benner . 95 96 83 106 91
Sm ith ........ 107 86 90 90 90
W entw orth 78 88 79 90 96
471 464 501 465 486
497
APPLETON
Mrs. Loena Sprague Is stay ing  with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morrel -Stewart in 
Union. I .
■W. H. Collamore who h as  been 
chopping wood on his place, has re ­
turned to Union.
Tom W illiam s has gone to Boston 
for the w inter.
Rev. Mr. Kinney, pastor of the 
Community Church, called on Deacon
One
Glenwood Furnace
Big heavy cast i r n  type for 
a large house. The best fu r­
nace made by Glenwood Co. 
Pipe heating type tha1. will 
take heat to r ig i f t r s  in ev­
ery room. Price is for furno e 
sot up. Het air pipes and 
registers cost extra. Regular 
Price $200.09. Removal Price
$165
Glenwood Furnace
Single Pipe Style. Known as 
the pipeless furnace. W ill hoot 
the ordinary home in a won­
derful manner. Price Quoted 
on This Furnace is All In ­
stalled'Ready for Use. Regu­
lar Price $165.00. Romcval 
Price—
$150
A year to pay fcr any furnace. Installation w ill be made at onec or we will 
deliver tho furnace and set it up when you are ready. Ycu buy now at 




Best G'ade, All Cast Iron, 
Pipeless Type. Will heat a 
big house. A remarkable fu r ­
nace built to last many years. 
Price quoted is for complete 
installation ready for use. 
Regular price $295.00. Re- 
mci/al Price—
A Furnace Talk
Is ycur furnace working 
right? A _e you burning too 
much fuel? Does your fu r ­
nace heat properly? At no 
exoense to you our Mr. Achorn 
will examine your hsating 




Single Pipe 5 yle. A high 
grade cast iron style, just the 
size for a 6 or 7 ro m  house. 
Built for years of service. 
Price quoted is a’l installed. 
No extra erst. .Regular Pri e 
$265.00. Removal Price—
Cut Out-Mail In
Burpee Furniluro Co., 
Rockland Mo.
Gentlemen: Send me cata­
logue of G e n w x d  Furnaces 
advertised here.
Name ............................................
A d d re ss .................................. ........
Phene 4£0 For Information.
>BEU3BBBoaononnoia
$215
Your Chance To Save
F U R M T L R E  C O .
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"O N  M Y S E T ”
Mrs. C. S. Reed of Owl's Head 
would like information as to a 
station which she logged Jan. 15 
about 4 o’clock in the morning 
under the name of 4VT. Where 
is it located, and how many watts’ 
power has it? Sunday night be­
tween 9 and 9.30 Mrs. Reed logged 
station PW X of Havana, which 
was coming in very loud and 
clear.
Sight as well as sound may 
come with radio sets in the near 
future. A small audience, seated 
in a home in Schenectady, N. Y., 
the other day, saw, in a minute 
detail, the actions of artists 
whose voices they heard from a 
common radio loud speaker. The 
transmitter was located three 
miles away; the demonstration 
was given newspaper men by the 
General Electric Co., in whose 
laboratories the television trans­
mitter and the home receiver 
were developedi Some further 
simplification and a regulation 
of cost apparatus is all that 
stands in the way of household 
use of television, it is declared.
Radio fans listening in between 
11 and 12 yesterday forenoon 
heard two Presidents, Coolidge of 
the United States and Machado of 
Cuba, who were addressing the 
Pan American Congress in H av­
ana. I heard a portion of both 
addresses, getting my best results 
via WBZ.
and Mrs. Butler Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland W allace a c ­
companied by Mrs. Estelig. B utler and 
Lillian G. Pease were in A ugusta re ­
cently.
M iss Evelyn Philbrook is hoarding 
a t E tarl Hodgman's while attend ing  
High School.
Ivan Mink lias a new radio.
Mrs. Em m a G. Clark is carin g  for 
Mrs. H arry  Morang who is ill.
Deputy Sheriff Fish who is a tte n d ­
ing court was a t home over Sunday.
Isaac Meservey w as a  caller a t 
E dgar Ripley’s Sunday.
F riends of Lydia L eigher are 
pleased to hear of her recovery.
Mrs. Ada Mitchell has been v is it­
ing her m other Mrs. Cunningham  
who is ill.
I8U R P E E
B E A U T IFU L  
LAMPS REDUCED
AF TER INVENTORY W E FIND IT POSSIBLE TO  
OFFER TWENTY-THREE HANDSOME LAMPS 
AT BARG AIN PRICES
Every lamp is up to date and in perfect condition. 
PRICES WILL SHOW  Y O U  W H AT A  SAVING
THIS IS >
• Sale Begins
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 17
1 Table Lamp with Shade 
1 Table Lamp with Shade,
1 Table Lamp with Shade,





each 16.50 9 .98
These are very low priegs and thoi:IJ sell quickly Come in at once.
1 Bridge Lamp and Shade, $24.50 $13 .98
1 Bridge Lamp and Shade, 18.50 9 .98
1 Bridge Lamp and Shade, 24.00 14.93
1 Bridge Lamp and Shade, 22.50 14.98
1 Bridge Lamp and Shade, 18.50 14.98
1 Bridge Lamp and Shade, 22.50 14.98
1 Bridge Lamp and Shade, 22.50 14.98
1 Bridge Lamp and Shade, 18.00 14.93
Here are some Great Values in Floor Lamps
1 Floor Lamp and Shade, $24.00 $14 .98
1 Floor Lamp and Shade, 25.00 20-00
1 Floor Lamp and Shade, 24.00 15-98
1 Floor Lamp and Shade, 18 .56  13.98
1 Floor Lamp and Shade, 24.00 11.98
3 Floor Lamps and Shades, each 15.00 7.73
1 Floor Lamp and Shade, 14.50 9 .98
1 Floor Lamp and Shade, 24.00 13.98
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
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THE BLIND SEE— THE LAME W ALK— THE DEAF  
HEAR
Prof. S. J. Pole
Office 407 Main Street, Over Knowlton’s Market, Next Door South of the 
Rockland National Bank, Rockla/xl, Maine
Office Hours 1 to 5— 7 to 9 p. m.— Every Day, including
Sundays and Holidays. Wednesday and Saturday Eve­
nings the office will be open from 7 to  8  only.
Opening Date when ready for business will be announced through this paper. 
O TH ER  HO URS B Y^A P PO IN TM E N T ONLY  
W ILL M AKE CALLS OUT OE TOWN
PROF. S. J. POLE
Free treatm ents will be given by Prof. P o le /o r  one week All the  sick a re  
invited to get well.
N A TU R O P A TH — H YD RO PATH— ELEC TR O PA TH
Will trea t all k inds of diseases, acu te  and chronic, without the  u se  of 
m edicine, surgery or pain, scientifically and w ith ten different Tnethods.
C onsultation in ten d ifferen t languages, free.
Will also trea t had h ab its  ,as drug, liquor aJid tobacco. He will do for 
you w hat lie has done for 25,000 people all ever the world, in Europe, Asia, 
A frica and America. '
Prof. S. .1. Pole Is a g ra d u a te  of different D rugless Schools.
He has been trea tin g  sick people fo r the last forty  years, and long p rac ­
tice m akes perfect.
Foltow ing are some of the  cu res m ad e  by S. J. Pole, with the orig inal te s ti­
m onials on file.
I am  69 years old and have suffered w ith deafness for ten years. Prof. 
S. J. Pole cured me in 30 tre a tm e n ts . '
(Signed) Odile Sam son, 32 W alnut St.
Lewiston, Maine.
T his is to certify  th a t  I was afflicted w ith deafness for six years and 
Prof. S. J. Pole cured me in 25 days.
(S igned) E. M. R ichardson,
Benton S ta tion , Maine.
A fter several different doctors and an operation  1 was not cured of pain 
ii my side. S. J. Pole cured  me.
(Signed) Alice Irene C atty ,
49 Whiter S treet, W aterville , Maine.
I w as cured by S. J . Pole for appendicitis in 20 treatm ents.
(Signed) George Bougie, Berlin, N. H.
A fter suffering w ith append icitis  for tw enty  y ears  I took 30 trea tm e n ts  of 
Prof. S. J. Pole and w as cured.
(Signed) F ran k  Harvey, Lisbon, Maine.
T h is is to certify  th a t I suffered witli stom ach  trouble and constipation  
-for ten years. Prof. S. J . Pole cured me in 22 trea tm en ts .
(S igned) Austin W illiam s,
8 G arfie ld  S tre e t, M adison , Maine.
This is to certify  th a t I suffered with constipation  and  stom ach trouble  for 
ten years. Prof. S. .1. Pole cured me in 25 trea tm en ts .
(Signed) Mrs. Charles P aren t,
Rockwood, yalne.
I suffered with k idney trouble  for th irty  years. Prof. S. J. Pdle cured  me 
in one m onth. (Signed) F. M etier,
295 W indsor Street, C am bridge, Mass.
T h is  is to certify  th a t  I suffered with pain in my eyes and' Prof. 8. J. Pole 
cured  me in one m onth. (Signed) Mrs. David Vellieux,
50 F ron t St., W aterville , Maine.
I suffered with pain in my shoulder for six m onths. Prof. S. J. Pole cured 
n e  in ten  days. (Signed) Eva M. Sco tt,
H artland , Maine.
I suffered with m u scu la r rheum atism . Prof. S. J. Pole cured  me In 33 
reatm en ts. (Signed) Segari Cyr,
10 Gold St., W aterville, Maine.
Prof. S. J. Pole treats the following diseases without the use 
of knife or drug
L iver D iseases of all 
k inds ,
L um bago (pains in low ­
er b ack )
M outh, diseases of 
N ep h ritis  (inflam m ation 
of kidneys)
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVEN TS
Ian. 17—Civle League public meeting a t 
Univeraalial Church.
Jan. 17—ltuoevlk Chib Auction at Copper 
Kettle.
.leu . 18—Lincoln Baptist quarterly meeting 
with KoekiKirt church.
Jan. 18—Kutler-Cobb-Davia Nine Cent Dtty 
charity dance.
Jan. 2tl-E ducational Club regular meeting. 
Copper Kettle.
Jan. 30—Annual meeting of Matrons and 
Pa’.rtms Association at Masonic Hall, Cam- 
tden at 8 p. m.
Feb. 7—Camden—"Come Out of the
Kitchen," Opera House.
Feb. 9—Father and Son banquet a t  Temple 
hall.
Feb. 12—Lincoln’* Birthday.
Feb. 14—Valentine Banee by Giapin Class 
at Temple hall.
Feb. 14—St. Valentine’s Day.
Feb. 22—Washington’s Biilliday.
Feb. 22—Telephone girls’ dance. Temple 
hall, Rockland.
Feb. 22—Thonttston—Colonial fair In Watts 
Halt. SF
Weather This Week
W eath e r outlook for the  w eek in 
North and Middle Atlantic S ta te s  
generally  fa ir  and cold first p a r t of 
week followed by rising tem p era tu re  
the m iddle o f week with rain  o r snow 
anti m oderate  tem perature the la tte r  
part of week.
E rysipelas (and any  
inflam m atory z condition 
of the skin)
Eye, inflam m ation of 
F lu  (influenza or g rip ) 
G all-bladder D iseases 
G angrene
Gas Pains
G astric  Diseases of all 
k inds
Glands, inflam m taion
G oitre
Gout
H air, loss of 
Hay Fever 
H eart D iseases 
H eadaches 
Indigestion 
In fan tile  Para lysis 
Influenza (flu)
Insom nia (sleeplessness) 
Intestines, inflam m ation 
Joints, .enlargem ent of 
Kidney Diseases of ail
kinds
Pim ples (acne o r b lack ­
heads)
Lumbago (G out) 
R hinitis (cold in 
head)




Nerves, inflam m ation of Skin D iseases of all
N euritis
N ervous D iseases of all 
kinds
N euralg ia  
N icotine Poisoning 
Obesity
Ovaries, disease of 
P a in s  of all k inds 
Pancreas, d iseases o f 
I(tigis includes su g a r  
d iabe tes)
P ara ly s is  (when caused  Tum ors 
by localized inflam m a- Ulcers 
tion)
Piles-, in ternal o r e x te r ­
nal
P leurisy






Sore T h ro at 
Stomach D iseases of all 
kinds
Throat, inflam m ation in 
Tonsils, inflam m ation of 
Tuberculosis, no m atter 
where located
Ulcers of S tom ach 
Varicose V eins 
W hooping Cough
And other d iseases 
too num erous to m ention
E xtra T r o u s e r s  F ree  I
W ith  E very  Suit O rdered D uring the
WEEK OF JANUARY 16
W e D o
CLEANING, PRB6SING A N D  REPAIRING
BUCKLIN, THE TAILOR
CADM EN, ME. 7-9
H ig h  L ig h ts  o f  th e
N e w  F o r d
Longer Wheel Base 
4-Wheel Brakes 40 Horse Power
60 Miles Per Hour 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers
Standard Gear Shift
: : PRICES : :
R o a d ster .............. . . . .  $385
T o u r in g ................ . . . .  395
Coupe .................... . . . .  495
Tudor Sedan......... . . . .  495
Fordor S ed a n___ . . . .  570
Sport C oupe......... . . . .  570
Prices F. 0 . B. Detroit
Most Am azing Value Ever Offered In Low  
Price Field
Call 333 For Demonstration
KNOX COUNTY  
M OTOR SALES CO.
E rn est A. Lermond and D orothy 
Snow, botli of Rockland, have filed 
m arriage  intentions.
The team s 1 and 2 of the R. V. F . A. 
will roll the  second game of the  Series 
Tuesday evening a t 8 o’clock a t  the 
S tar alleys.
F riday  th e  Thirteenth occurs three  
tim es in 1928. January , A pril and 
July a re  th e  m enths. But, a s  the 
feller said, w hat it?
M aine had four rep resen tatives a t 
the Jack so n  dinner in 'W ashington 
last week. One of them w as Mrs. 
R ichard G. Elliot of Thom aston, who 
w as a delegate  to the last D em ocratic 
N ational Convention in New York.
Among those  who helped cheer the 
C entral M aine bowling team s on to 
victory F rid ay  n 'ght was Ray Gibson, a 
young em ploye of the com pany who 
has the  unique experience of still b e ­
ing a liv e  a f te r  having su s ta in ed  a 
broken back over In Lincoln County.
Rev. B. P. Browne and fam ily have 
vacated  thc» B aptist parsonage on 
Talbot avenue, and are a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. Fannie Ryder, 36 M asonic 
street un til the time of their dep artu re  
for W inchester. He may be reached 
there  for pastoral services. The 
phone cal! is 1177-W.
The Doughboys (Jones and  H ow ­
ard) defeated  the D oughnut Twins 
(M aloney and Olsen) 1087 to  880 a t 
the S ta r  Alleys Saturday. H ow ard’s 
s trin g  of 134 broke Ms 20 y ears’ rec ­
ord, a n d  Maloney also hu n g  up a 
new record  by rolling one s tr in g  of 
only 48.
H ato ld  Dean of The H igh lands 
asks u s to s ta te  that he is not the 
person nam ed in several new spapers 
a s  hav in g  been indicted for larceny. 
It is h a rd ly  likely th a t any  of his 
acq u a in tan ces would have im agined 
so, bu t sim ilarity  of nam es often 
causes such em barrassm ents. ,
S tran d  T heatre  was again  a popu­
lar re so rt yesterday a s  it w ill be to ­
day—th a n k s  to the second in s ta ll­
m ent of vaudeville. These a c ts  are 
being p resen ted : Henry B ushay, "The 
M usical Sailo r” ; Bob Jones, Songs to 
I'lease; G inger Gordon, the  Person­
a lity  G irl; W aldron & Kemp, comedy, 
singing an d  talking; Jean  Jackson 
Troupe, Fun  on Wheels.
W alter, young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Chaples of Broadway w as set 
upon by tw’o vicious dogs on Liste 
stree t S a tu rd ay  and bt/dly b itten  in 
several places. Dr. W. H. A rm strong  
trea ted  h is wounds and adm in istered  
a n ti- te ta n ic  treatm ent, w ith  the re ­
su lt th a t the boy Is now doing very 
well. Several neighborhoods are 
very m uch excited over dog n u isan ­
ces, and  som e treatm ent m ore ma 
terial th an  th rea ts  should be used.
R alph N u tt, shoe dealer, will oc­
cupy th e  store  soon to be vaca ted  by
A. T. T hurston  dealer in electrical 
supplies, who is moving to one of the 
B ieknell Blocks. Removal ough t to 
be a com paratively easy ta sk  fo r Mr. 
N utt., whose present sto re  is  in the 
sam e block, and who will p robably  be 
assisted  in the task  by W illis, Tqm, 
R alph and  the other neighbors in 
h is task . I t  is understood th a t  Clark, 
the florist, will have the s to re  v a ca t­
ed by Mr. Nutt.
L ittle  Miss Ione I.ouraine ce leb ra t­
ed he r 6th birthday a t  he r hom e 23 
W later stree t Saturday afternoon, 
and 20 of her iitte  friends g a th e red  to 
m ake m erry. Games, dancing  and 
o th er am usem ents tilled a very p leas­
an t afternoon. The dining room was 
dain tly  decorated in yellow and 
white. T he little folks re tu rn ed  with 
th e ir  favors to the living room and 
g a thered  in a  circle a round  Ione's 
tea tab le  and enjoyed refreshm ents. 
The little  folks presented Ione with 
g ifts  an d  then rang up a  rousing 
b irth d ay  cheer, m aking a very 
ehaj-ming and delightful occasion. 
Mrs. Donald Perry and Mrs. N icho­
las M urray  assisted Mrs. Louraine 
in serv ing .
In  1868—ju st 60 years ago. m em ­
bers of Aurora Lodge, F . A. M„ pre­
sented a  Bible to the sec re ta ry  of 
the  Lodge, he late Enoch Davies. 
The fam ily has recently p resented  it 
to the  Lodge. Of the o rig ina l don­
ors C apt. J. F. Gregory Is the  only 
one living. The o thers (land how 
m any of their names can you recall?)
ere  E. C. Jackson, B. I. W eeks E. 
F. F ren ch , Z. F. Brewster, A. J. Bird. 
W illiam  II. Rhodes, George Cables, H. 
M. H ouston. H. T. Beverage, I. W . 
Holbrook, W. W. Aehorn, J. J . D rink- 
w ater, J . T. W hitmore, G. D. St. 
C lair, L eander Thomas, Joseph  G reen- 
halgh, A. R. Bills. George W. Coch­
ran , George Smith, George Gregory, 
F ran k  Crockett, N athan W iggin, W il­
liam  Pendleton, Edwin B ucklin, C. J. 
Jtuneson. H. T. Keene, A. J. Crockett. 
O. P. Mitchell, A. R. L eighton, W es­
ton Gregory, Jam es Jones, Jr., Ben­
jam in  Burr, C. F. Wood, G. P  Ju d ­
kins, J. W. Crocker, E dw ard  Mer­
rill, G. B. Daggett, S. M. Bird, J.
B. T olm an and Jam es W . Ormsbee.
S U P R E M E  C O U R T
C ivil C ases, W ith  Interesting
A n g les  W ere  Heard Y e s ­
terday.
Two su its  w ere tried Monday a f t ­
ernoon, the first, an action for ren t 
of 26 Sea stree t, in Camden, owned 
by Annie A. A nnls of Camden, ag a in s t 
Avaughn M. A m es of Camden, from 
June 10 to  A ugust 10, 1927, two 
m onths a t $30 per m onth. T he tria l 
was ra th e r unusual in th a t th e  de ­
fendant, Ames, was first used a s  a  
witness for th e  plaintiff (who w as 
not present) and then was called on 
the o th er side, as a w itness in h is  
own behalf. A w ritten lease of the 
unfurnished dwelling, located a s  
above sta ted , was also in evidence, 
as well a s  a  le tte r  w ritten by the  
defendant to the plaintiff, sta ting  th a t 
things were then “all right.”
The defendant claimed th a t he was 
compelled to vacate by reason  of 
there being not a sufficient supply  
o.f w ater so th a t the bath tub could I 
be used by him self, his w ife and 
children, th e  tub  being in the house I 
when he leased it. He claimed t h a t ' 
this condition, having been called to I 
the a tten tio n  of the landlord and not 
remedied by her, justified him  in 
leaving the prem ises and, he  hav ing , 
abandoned the  dwelling, she could , 
not collect the  rent claimed, he not 
having occupied the prem ises du ring  i j
that period. The Jury decided in Mr. j 
Ames’ favor. C harles T. Smalley a p ­
peared for the  plaintiff,'w hile C harles
A. Perry represented  the defendant. !
The second ease was not completed
when court adjourned. Monday n igh t, I 
but the evidence was all in and eoun-l 
sel for the defendant had argued i n ’ 
his behalf. The suit was brought by , 
Odile Chessnell against Alden G .M er-1 
rifield, both of Thomaston for s e r v - ! 
ices for 312 weeks, a t $7 per week, 
$2384. I |
Mr. M errifield claimed th a t he did 
nqt employ Mrs. Chessnell as house-1 
keeper, hu t said that, following he r 
s iste r’s death , in Lewiston, she cam e! 
to live w ith him, there, with the dis-1 
tinct understaud ing  th a t she could 
make her hom e w-ith him if she would ’ 
do the housework, h is mending, e tc .,| 
in re tu rn , she having the privilege 
to work out a s  much as she w ished.
The sam e arrangem ent was co n -| 
tinued, in Thomaston, he said, a f te r  
he went to Thomaston, and decided 
to rem ain there, he going to Lew iston 
after her, when she expressed a desire 
to join h im  there. He claimed th a t 
she worked ou t a t  various places and 
times, including doing nursing, w ork -j 
ing in canning  factory, doing house- ■ 
work by the  day, etc. She adm itted  
that she worked a t some of the places 
named, bu t denied working a t  others, 
or said th a t  she did not work so long 
as he claimed.
Mr. Merrifield claimed th a t he 
"loaned” he r money a t v a rio t'i tim es, 
knowing th a t she wonid not repay 
him, and th a t he  h'-xt never refused 
to give her money, when she asked  
for it, o r  he knew she did not have 
enough of her own. He asserted  th a t 
he gave he r money to buy a dress, 
paid board for her baby, gave  her 
money to pay he r expenses to Boston 
and Lew iston, and for hospital, o r  
medical expenses, in addition to th e  
many "loans,” the aggregate of which 
he could not even approxim ate. He 
said th a t he gave her a coat ju st 
before C hristm as, but sh e  claim ed 
that th a t was a C hristm as present 
and so s ta te d  by him. He said that, 
im m ediately following his m arriage, 
upon his re tu rn  home, he found a  le t­
ter from  Judge Miller, dem anding 
paym ent of tft^ bill in suit, which was 
the first inform ation that he had th a t 
she w as claim ing pay for h e r services.
Mr. M errifield spoke in the h ighest 
term s of the  plaintiff and the  way 
in which she did her work and looked 
afte r him, while living with him. No 
other w itnesses were presented o ther 
than the parties themselves. F ran k
B. M iller brought the suit and F ran k  
A. T irrell, Jr., defended for Mr. M er­
rifield.
• • • *
The case of Francis J . H u n ter 
against Dr. J. H. Damon resulted  in 
a d irect verdict for the plain tiff for 
$102.04, th a t sum having been agreed 
upon. The counter suit of Dr. Damon 
against Mr. H unter for alleged d am ­
ages by reason of negligence and 
careless installation  of the engine it 
Dr. D am on’s  cabin cruiser, to the 
am ount of $1000, resulted in a verdict 
for the defendant, Monday afternoon.
Knox Aerie, F. O. E„ h as  its  re g ­
ular m eeting  tonight.
Associate Justice  Guy H. 'S turgis 
addressed the Forty  Club yesterday  
noon a t a  vbry pleasant Session with 
nine m em bers of the Knox County 
Bar Association as special guests. 
Justice S tu rg is  was one of the e a r l­
iest speakers on the Club records 
and offered his congratu la tions on 
the lusty  grow th apparen t in the  past 
three years. H is address w as along 
a serious vein urging the younger 
men to pause in thedr busy w orka- 
iay life and  consider the ’’w here” of 
"Let's Go." Judge F. 'B. Miller, 
Judge E .’ C. Payson, E. B. M cAllis­
ter, Ju d g e  O. H. Emery, Judge E. W. 
Pike and  C harles T. Sm alley were 
visiting a tto rneys. I. R. C utler of Old 
Town and  H enry Hazelton, e x -p re s i­
dent of the G ardiner F o rty  Club, 
were also  guests. Mr. H azelton 
brought New Year's g reetings from 
his club and was very w arm ly re ­
ceived. A. S. Peterson qualified a s  
supernum erary  secretary  a n d  the 
Club offered vigorous congratu la tions 
to P residen t McIntosh on h is a d ­
vancem ent to a  vice presidency of 
Security  T ru st Co. Next M onday’s 
speaker will be Carl H. Sonntag. 
consulting engineer on th e  big Ce­
m ent Co. job and the Club Is expec t­
ing m any guests to hear Mr. Sonn- 
tag 's  discussion of this in tensely  v i­
tal subject. H erbert C. Libby, 
m ayor of W aterville and Gov. Ralph 
O. B rew ster will speak in early  Feb­
ruary .
BORN
("handler—Thomaston, Jan. 4, to  Mr. anil 
Mrs. Henry Chandler, a (taughle r
MARRIED
’ Brackett-Thompson, Rockland, Jan. 15, at 
the Episcopal rectory, by Rev. Ernest (I 
Kenyon. George IV. ‘Brackett and Chsirtotte B 
Thompson, both of Hoekiand.
RED TAG SALE
O u r R ed  T ag  Sale on  Silk U nderth ings
S ta r ts  W e d n e sd a y
CREPE DE CHINE UNDERW EAR i
Our en tire  stock  of C repe d e  C hine U nder­
w ea r  reduced for this sale
1 Sale
1 7 R ad iu m  C om binations 1.98, $ 1 .3 9
Crepe d e  C h in e S tep ins, 1 .98 1.50
Crepe d e  C hine Step ins, 2 .9 8 1.98
Crepe d e  C h in e G ow n s, 3 .9 8 2 .9 8
Crepe d e  C h in e G ow n s, 5 .0 0 3 .9 8
Crepe d e  C hine G ow n s, 7 .0 0 4 .9 8
10 doz. Specia l R ayon V ests , 79c .5 9
’• Morning, Jan. 18
z
\ II
R a y o n  Petal B loom ers, $ 1 .9 8  
R a y o n  Matched S ets ,
B loom ers w ith  ruffles,
S lip s  to match,
T rico-Sham  M atched Sets, 5 .0 0
A  S p ec ia l Bloom er, very  fine w eave, 
v a lu e  at least 1 .5 0
Slips, 1.98
R a y o n  C om binations, 1.00
Sale
$ 1 .0 0
Y o u r  m o n e y  b a ck  i f  i t  r u n s  “ RAYON M AID” “ S I L K ’S  O N L Y  R IV A L ”
A n  outstanding part o f  this sa le  w ill be the fo llo w in g  prices on  “R a y o n  M aid." T hese prices 
are m ade particularly for y o u  w h o  do not k n o w  this line, as a n  inducem ent to try it.
“R a y o n  M aid" V est, regularly 9 8 c  .79  “ R ayon M a id ” Stepins, 1 .50  $ 1 .3 9
" R ayon  M aid” B loom ers, reg. size, 1 .79  1.59 ‘"Rayon M aid ” Chem ise, 1 .9 8  1 .79
“ R ayon  M aid ” B loom ers, ex tra  size, 1 .98  1.79
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L inen B uffet Sets,
.49
S a tu rd ay  afternoon Mrs. B. P. 
B row ne conducts a  cake sale and 
m usieale  a t the Fuller-C obb-D avis 
s to re  in behalf cf the Gordon College 
Fu n d  of the F irst B ap tist Church— 
adv.
DIED
Mitchell—Thonwston, Jan. 16, James E 
Mitchel), aged 65 years, 9 months. 6 does.
Coupon—Rockland, .Ion. 17, A le x a n d e r  M 
Con non. aged 85 years. 2 mon.na, 8  d a y s . Fu  
ne al Thursday at 2 o’clock from the home of 
ht3 (luiigQiter, Mrs. 'Maynard Crockett. Lake 
arenite.
Sale
C hiffon H osiery, 32 in ch es o f  pure silk, all firsts, 
regu larly  1.95; th is lo t o n ly  at $1 .39
N ew  sp rin g  colors are T urf-tan , B lond B eige, Cre- 
v e tte , R ose D ust, B iege , H arvest, G u n  M etal
M en’s B lack Silk H osiery , irregulars, $ 2 .0 0  
and $ 2 .5 0  hose; th ey  look  good; pair, $1 .00
L inen V a n ity  Sets,
.25
Linen L uncheon  Sets, 
1 .00
P illow  S lip s, a new
_________________________  value, 1.0 0
B ed S p rea d s, n e w  patterns, 1 .00 , 1.69, 2 .5 0
T he N ew  S y lv ia  Underarm B ag, m ade w ith  rug
yarn, .25
......................................................................................................................‘.... .........
Dresses R ed u ced !
W e h a v e  g o n e  through ou r dress stock  this m orn­
ing  and red u ced  about tw en ty -fiv e  d resses for final 
clearance.
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
Roy Mack of Waldoboro h as been 
elected p residen t of the Maine B o t­
tlers of C arbonated  Beverages.
Quite a nu m b er of the m erchan ts 
are taking 'co u n t of stock. And it 
is happening a t  a  season of the  year 
when there  is not much danger of 
their being d is tu rb ed  a great deal.
The fu tu re  o f the Thomaston b a t­
tery of C oast A rtillery Corps is lik e ­
ly to be se ttled  a t  a  m eeting of the 
citizens w hich has been called by 
Capt. R ussell G ray for tom orrow  
night
The Benn B arrel Club accorded an  
enthusiastic  reception to Capt. 
dharles C. T ib b e tts  on the occasion 
of his re tu rn  to the store last week 
after being hauled  up for a  num ­
ber of days w ith  grippe.
W hat does habeas corpus m ean?  
W hat rig h ts  a re  declared in the  D ec­
laration of Independence? Civics 
lesson questions in Chapter VII for 
the E ducational Club Friday a f te r ­
noon a t  5 o'clock, Copper K ettle  
porch. M em bership drive reports 
will be presented.
A. C. Jo n es of the Jones Motor 
Company h as returned Ifrom New 
York w here he attended a m eeting 
of the G rah am -P a ig e  dealers a t  Mo­
tel Roosevelt. There were 1999 o ther 
dealers in the  gathering, ail e n th u ­
siastic over the  Cfraham-IPtalge o u t ­
look for th e  com ing season.
The first rehearsal Friday evening 
of "The (kid Maids Convention” 
which the K nickerbocker Class is to 
give In the n ear future was well a t ­
tended and displayed the novelty, h u ­
man in te res t and fun in the produc­
tion which prom ises to surpass a n y ­
thing in a m a teu r theatricals given 
in this c ity  in recent years. The 
next reh earsa l will be F riday  eve­
ning a t  th e  U niversalist vestry.
The am bitious bowlers of the R ock­
land V eteran  Firem en's Association 
are plumb d isgusted  because they can 
sass nobody into a  match with them. 
The A tlan tic  Engine Company of 
Camden w as thought to be booked, 
but W. S. R ichards the clerk, w rites 
th a t It will be unable to do so through 
lack of in te res t. The company has 
dropped o u t of the Camden Y. M. 
C. A. tou rn am en t for the sam e re a ­
son.
W A T C H F U L  O F  C O L D S
T u esd ay H ealth  T alk  N o. 1 I
B y  Blake B. A n in s , D . C.
A cold when neglected, m ay ra p ­
idly develop into d isease  of serious 
na ture  and extent. Im m ediate steps 
should alw ays be taken to put it in 
cheek.
Colds are due to  retained wastes in 
the body and the cause usually is 
sluggish action of the liver, kidneys 
and lungs. The cause of th is  slug­
gish action is  the  Impingement, or 
squeezing of sp inal nerves a t  the 
spine. By C hiropractic  spinal a d ­
justings th is p ressu re  or im pinge­
m ent is removed and the  nerves a re  
freed to carry  norm al Impulses of 
vigor and streng th .
Cold and Fever.—"I developed a 
high fever and  w as so sick I could 
not raise my head from the pillow. 
Two C hiropractic  ad justings changed 
the  course of my trouble. I t  was 
quicker work w ith a cold and fever 
tjlian I Jiad experienced before.”— 
Hebeh C. Hall, Chiropractic R e ­
search B ureau, S tatem ent No. 
1286-ft. •
Your appo in tm en t for health can 
be m ade by telephoning 1163. Ask 
for the A. C. H. S. Booklet. Dr. 
Blake B. Annis, Rockland's C hiro­
practor.
Mrs. F. E. T hom pson und daughter 
M iss Melba T hom pson of Lewiston 
w ere  guests over th e  weekend of 
Mrs. Thompson's husband, who is 
day clerk a t the T horndike Hotel.
The militia call la s t night was 
p a r t  of a s ta te w id e  movement to 
te s t  the readiness o f the National 
G uard . Members o f B attery G h it 
fo r tlhe Armory w ith  a  speed th a t 
would have done c red it to a  track 
team .
Five feature vaudeville  acts will 
ag a in  be presented  a t  Park  Theatre 
F riday  und S a tu rd ay . Two shows 
F rid ay  a t 2 and 7.45 an d  three shows 
S a tu rday  a t 2, 6, and  8.30. In con­
junction  there  w ill be a feature 
“T ea For T hree," w ith  Lew Cody 
nnd Eileen Pringle
Miriam R ebekah Lodge m ee ts  to­
night. Supper a t  6.15. M em bers not I 
solicited a re  asked  to take cake o r | 
pastry .
The Sons of V eterans Union Aux- I 
iliary  will hold i ts  regular m eeting  I 
tom orrow night following the public [ 
supper a t 6 o'clock.
The finals in the debating team  I 
contest were held Friday n igh t, th e! 
w inners being Donald H askell and I 
V irginia Egan, sen4ors; Annie Green, I 
sophom ore; and Alvary G. Gay, I 
freshm an. T his Is the first tim e a  I 
freshm an has ever a tta in ed  this I 
honor. Gay is 14 and a  son of Mt. I 
and  Mrs. George T. Gay. The judges I 
w ere Miss A nna E. Coughlin, Miss I 
Leona Reed, Miss Ivy Young. Miss I 
Rose Adams nnd Mrs. C harles C. I 
Phillips. Mrs. Phillips coached the f 
candidates.
Miss H elen  B urns has returned 
from a  w eek 's stay  in Boston.
Aurora Lodge will work the E n ­
tered Apprentice Degree W ednesday 
evening upon several candidates.
Major Ralph W . IBrown will co n ­
duct an officers’ school of the C. A. 
C. Saturday and Sunday.
The officers o f King Solomon’s 
Temple C hapter, R. A. M., will be 
installed tonight by P ast Grand High 
P riest J. A. Richan, who will be a s ­
sisted 'by F. A. Peterson and Rev. W. 
S. Rounds. Refreshm ents a fte r the 
exereises. Sojourning Masons In ­
vited.
“Kill m y shoe ad. We are  a li 
cleaned out, not ano ther pair" cam e 
the voice of W alter H- Spear of 
Spear's Shoe Store over the te le ­
phone yesterday. The advertise­
m ent In question W«n run in the S a t­
urday C ourier-G azette  telling of 600 , 
pairs of shoes offered in a special 
sale.
H. PEARLE STUDLEY
LA ID  OFF 
B U T NOT OUT
LO O K  THESE PRICES OVER
W alnut F in ish  Bed, tw o  inch con tin u ou s post and  
one inch fillers. A ll C o tto n  M attress, rolled ed ge. 
G enuine W ish b on e  N ation a l Spring, enam el finish. 
COMPLETE OUTFIT >21.00  
Can b e purchased sep arately  at sam e low  price
C hildren’s  Enam eled H ig h  Chairs w ith  a lum inum  
trays in c o lo r s  o f G rey, Ivory and B lue D ecorated  
$6.25 and $6.75
Full line o f  Repair Parts for all K ineo R anges N o w  
in  stock
H. PEARLE STUDLEY
57 Park S tr e e t R ock lan d Tel. 1195-W
7-8
P age Four R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , January 17, 1928 E very-O ther-D ay
MOTHER!
A  C hild  Doesn ’t  Laugh and  P lay  
i f  Constipated
A laxative today saves a sick 
child tomorrow. Children simply will 
not take the time from play to empty 
their bowels, which become clogged 
tip with waste, liver gets sluggish, 
stomach sour.
Look a t the tongue, mother! If 
coated, or your child is listless, 
cross, feverish, breath bad, restless, 
doesn't eat heartily, fuil of cold or 
has sore throat or any other chil­
dren's ailment, give a teaspoonful 
of “California Fig Syrup,” then 
don’t  worry, because it is perfectly 
harmless, ami in a few hours all this 
constipation poison, sour bile and 
fermenting waste will gently mi ve 
out of the bowels, and you have a 
well, playful child agdiu. A thorough 
“inside cleansing” is ofttimes all 
that is necessary. I t  should be the 
first treatm ent given in any sick­
ness.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
“California Fig Syrup.” which has 
full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Ixtok carefully 
and see that it is made by the 
“California Fig Svrup Company.”
ORMOND BEACH, Flo r id a
c/ln Ideal Rca.li.zed-- 
efl Beautiful Structure 
In a Charmin 
Facing th e  
Adjoining (golf Links,
Select C lien tele
11 MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATED HOTELS INCORPOW TED c f  FlDRlOA 
) c j ls o  o p e ra tin g  o th er Southern R eso -t h o te ls  
"ntE GULF STREAM-LAhfcWCWTH, FUC- -TM6 OOlPHIn,MIAMI, FLA.
THE ALTEREP -  DELRAY, FLA......... THE NEW OAKS-BARTOWFLA,
LA CONCHA -KEY WEST, FLA.-••• FORI 5UMTER, CHARLESTON. S.C 
Reservations not, being made og the resident managers 
an d  a t  the booking o ff ice s  . /  the com pan y  ■ ■ •
BOSTON, M A S S . - ( M A R  F WORTHAM) Ig  H U N T IN G T O N  A V E N U E  
NEW Y O R K  -  ASSOCIATED HOTELS I N C . - 1 0  WEST STREET 
C H IC A G O  -  ( M R  H K.M C E V O Y , 2 0 6  S O  L A  S A LLE S T R E E T  




* “Begging your w orship’s pardon," 
he began in his high, shrill voice, 
“ th is  is the way th e  story  conies 
to my ears!"  And he stressed the  
pronoun as If to imply that by the  
very process of reaching Abner's 
e a rs  rum or w as therefore  tra n s ­
form ed into tru th . “Yesterday, a t  
about this hour. I chanced to be 
rig h t here, and two gentlemen w ere 
here, all the way from New York, 
and  I listened to th e ir talk, which 
. w as of the Black P an ther. And
. . “ T hat’s W hat th e  Black Pan-
t ' ther Is."
Spend tkeWnterin
. M IA M I ,  F L O R ID A
the fine away Com the ch illing  cok} and g n e  
uour finnTy a comfortable winter where every out­
door teaeahonmay b e had including ocean bathing 
you can Iwefit less here than at home-stop at
H O T E L
' th u s the story comes to my ears 
th a t the Black P an th er is neither 
the  name of the  cap tain  nor of the 
vessel, but of som ething else."
At th is Aaron looked highly In­
dignant. as most of us are wont 
to do when any of our theories are  
I doubted. "And w hat the devil," 
he inquired ta rtly , “do you mean
by 'som ething e ls e ? " ’
And thus, while of course neither 
Abner nor Aaron had so intended 
It. it happened th a t Abner's pause 
' and A aron's question were dra-
GRALYNN
A beautiful hotel conducted upon
f i r m
nkisbnhd booklet 
en d  rales
Samter «esorts —
151*27
B u i c k B e a u t y  
B u ic k  L u x u r y  
B u ic k  P e r f o r m a n c e
f i r  $1395
Y o u  can  b uy a B u ick  closed  car at prices as low  
as #1195 , f. o. b . factory . Y o u  ca n  b uy it o n  • 
th e  liberal G . M . A . C . p la n — w ith  a m oderate  
dow n-paym ent w h ich  m ay b e  tak en  care o f  b y  
your present car in  trade:
T h ese  prices m ean  m axim u m  value, and  in Buick  
yo u  g e t real b e a u ty — real c o m fo r t— real per­
form ance. Y o u  g e t  th e  unrivaled  va lu e result­
in g  from  B uick’s unrivaled  p ro d u ctio n  in  th e  
quality  field.
C om e in — see B u ick — com pare it w ith other  
cars o f  sim ilar p r ic e — th en  let th e  facts decide  
y o u  to  b u y  B uick.
S E D A N S  $ 1 1 9 5  to  $ 1 9 9 5  » C O U P E S  $ 1 1 9 5  to  $ 1 8 5 0  
S P O R T  M O D E L S  $ 1 1 9 5  to  $ 1 5 2 5
AU p r ic e s / ,  o. b. F lin t, M ic k .,  govern m en t ta x  to  he a d d e d ,
TJieG. M. A. C. f in a n cin g  p la n , th e  most d e s ir a b le , is a v a ila b le .
♦  ♦ 0
♦ ♦ ♦
B U IC K
LEWISTON BUICK CO.
51 Park Street R ockland T el. 2 3 8
LEW ISTO N
W A T E R V IL L E








mutlcnlly, most effective, for every 
eye was now tu rned  expectantly  
uiHin Abner. “ By som ething else," 
he answered slowly and im pres­
sively, “I mean som ething else. I 
mean that the Black P an th er is the 
beast itse lf; th a t the  captain  of 
th is vessel has captured, som e­
where in outlandish  foreign parts, 
a black p a n th e r ;  and th a t he lias 
, tam ed it and tra in ed  it to  fight. 
And in a b a ttle  it slays more ene­
mies than all the  rest of the crew. 
One cruncli of its  jaw s, and a man 
is gone. And it w ears a gold chain 
around its neck. And it m inds the 
captain. And th a t 's  w hat the  Black 
P an th er i s !”
Those of us who did hot laugh 
outright; could not help hut smile, 
fo r th is w as Indeed a " trav e ler's  
yam " w ith a vengeance. The 
1 stranger had not only one answ er 
to  his question, hut three. Yet he 
skillfully m anaged to keep the  good 
will of all. for, Instead  of selecting 
one explanation a s  the  tru e  one, 
lie answered, “ Well, I should say 
th a t we had best keep clear of all 
T la ck  panthers, be they man, ship 
nr beast. I f  these  ta les be true. I 
think I shall re fra in  from venturing
. a cargo by sea."
I But Aaron, by th is tim e pre tty  
well Invigorated by the heady ale,
■f-liastened to defend th e  fighting 
r-q ualities of th e  seamen of our 
■ j -oast. "Don’t  you fear," he cried.
“Our ships go armed. They have 
" th e i r  brave carronades and tlie lr 
I brass six-pounders. T hey’ll prove 
a match for all these vll—villain-
’ ous pirates."
“Indeed. I believe so," the 
• stranger assented  heartily enough. 
J  “With the stou t lads I see about 
me here, I would risk any venture. 
But no vessels se t out from your 
snug little  port. T here 's a harbor 
Io the north  of you, though—w hat 
' do they call it?  Cedar Inlet, th a t 
i is the name. How soon, I wonder,
I could I ship some goods on some
1 craft bound fo r the  Indies?”
, f Proud to be of service, it w as I 
; myself who answ ered th is query, 
i “You would have to w ait," I an- 
| swered, "because the bark E aste rn  
I S tar satis from  the Inlet tom or­
row, hound fo r Jam aica, and prob­
ably there  w on’t he ano ther vessel 
clearing fo r some little  tim e.”
“lie  looked his disappointm ent. 
“ Are you su re  of that?" he asked. 
"They may not have finished load­
ing her. Ito  you really tliink she 
sails so soon?”
“I’m positive,” I m aintained. 
"She sails shortly  a fte r  m idnight, 
on the tu rn  o f the  tide. I w as told 
by the son of one of the owners."
This evidently  convinced him. 
“Then I lose my chance," lie said 
regretfully, “Well, 'w hat can’t be 
cured,’ as they  say, ’m ust be en ­
dured.’ And now I must be going. 
M aster Ogden, I am much in your 
debt fo r th e  loan of your w hite 
tnare, and tn.v score with you, I be­
lieve, Is se ttled  in full. And as 
for you, young m an”—and he 
singled me out flatteringly from 
the re s t—"I shall not soon forget 
your prow ess w ith the rifle. I  
• should not like to be the  duck th a t
' comes w ith in  your range."
“Aye," A aron broke In, “and he 
can w res|le , too. Can throw  any­
one in the  vll—village."
The stran g er reg ard ed  me with 
adm iration. “I have  alw ays won­
dered at the c raft o f th e  w restlers,” 
he said simply. "W ould you object 
to showing me a sam ple of your 
skill?”
More gratified and proud than 
ever, I assured him  th a t I would 
gladly comply w ith  his request. 
"B ut most of them ," I explained, 
like the young cub th a t I was, 
"don 't like to try  It any more. Be­
cause they a lw ays get the worst 
of It."
"I would not th in k  of troubling 
them ," he declared. “You may 
throw  me Instead. L et us go out- j 
side on the tu rf, w here  I may fall ; 
softly. And tak e  care  th a t you 
don 't break my hones."
Nothing loath, I followed him 
outside, and the  o thers, nudging 
one another slyly, form ed a ring 
about us. I rem oved my coat and 
w aistcoat and th e  s tran g er did like­
wise. his b read th  o f shoulder and 
depth of chest show ing to advan­
tage as he stepped brisk ly  forward. 
Indeed, If I had no t known th a t 
he was a peaceful m erchant, un­
used to a th le tic  sports. 1 might 
readily have regarded  him as a 
w orthy antagonist. But, ns It was, . 
with the kind-henrtednes of confl- I 
dent youth, I fe lt th a t while I ' 
m ust still re ta in  my prestige as the 
village cham pion, my real concern 
m ust be not to  in ju re  Mm or to 
cause him to fa ll roughly. And i 
therefore I m ay fa ir ly  say in my 
own behalf th a t  I did not begin 
the  encounter w ith  my usual vigor, 
but sought only to  come to grips 
quickly and bring  th e  unequal con­
test to an end.
And tru ly  th e  bout was an un­
equal one, though not In Just the  
m anner I had anticipated . E x­
actly what really  happened I have 
never been able to  recall with dis­
tinc tness; In fact, I cannot take 
oath that I ever laid  hands on the  
stranger a t all. B ut th a t he laid  
hands on me w as certain , for the 
next moment I found myself flat 
upon my back, w ith  both shoulders 
pinned neatly  to  th e  ground, while 
my conqueror, w ith  an agility un ­
usual among peaceful members of 
the m erchants' profession, leaped 
lightly to his feet, leaving me to  
follow suit as b est I might.
If  I had no t been completely 
overcome with surprise , I am sure 
th a t I should have enjoyed the ex­
pressions on th e  faces of the au ­
dience, for th e ir  countenances d is­
played varying degrees of am aze­
ment and consternation . F inally  j 
Aaron spoke, w ith  hesitation, as 
though doubtful w hether or not 
he was telling  th e  tru th . “Dick 
got thrown,” he  announced; and i 
ns no one con trad ic ted  him (for 
there  was, indeed, no possibility of 
contradiction) he concluded th a t 
the  phenomenon had actually oc- | 
enrred, and im m ediately hazarded. 
“Try it again, D ic k ; try  it again.”
But the s tra n g e r  shook his head, 
and began p u ttin g  on his outer ga r­
ments. "\Ve w ould if I had the  
leisure," he said, "b u t unfortunate­
ly I must he on my way. The lad 
Is a born w restler, th o u g h ; anyone 
could see th a t. H is foot slipped on 
the g rass; o therw ise  I should have 
been the one underneath ."
This diplom atic explanation re­
moved all trac e s  o f gloom on the  
faces of my f r ie n d s ; and although 
it did not deceive me, I concluded,i 
wisely enough, th a t If he chose to 
pu t It in th is  light, th a t was his 
concern and no t m ine; and so fol­
lowed his exam ple by slipping on 
my coat. F o rth w ith  he th ru st his 
arm through mine, and drawing 
me a little  to  one side, said in a 
low to n e : “I  have driven the  m are 
some d is tan ce ; It would scarcely 
he Just right to  use her again. B ut 
I have Just rem em bered a m atter 
of im portance. Have you, by 
chance, a horse  and wagon, and 
could drive me a few miles before 
sundown? I f  so, I shall be glad 
to pay you w ell.”
I answ ered th a t  I had a con­
veyance such a s  he desired, and 
th a t I would gladly drive him as 
fa r as he w ished to go, hut th a t 
I had no wish to he paid. For, 
instead of su lk ing  at having been 
thrown in th e  w restling match, I 
had the good sense to perceive th a t 
th is man knew  much more th an  I 
did, certain ly  about wrestling, and 
I shrewdly suspected about most 
things in life a s  well.
Twenty m inutes la te r we were 
Jogging to th e  south 'ard. Tho 
stranger had fallen silent, and as 
I knew enough not to chatter, hut 
to wait until spoken to, we were 
both of us le ft free e ither to en­
joy our own thoughts or to delight 
the eye w ith th e  beauty of the  eve­
ning. Yet a f te r  we had traversed 
some th ree  m iles in this manner, 
my atten tion  w as suddenly a ttra c t­
ed elsew here as we came abreast 
of Curlew island . Ever since we 
left home, indeed, I had noted the 
shrill w histle  o f curlew and plover, 
and had realized  that a great 
flight of th ese  birds was in prog­
ress; and now, as we came oppo­
site the island, I could see, even 
at that d istance, that many of these 
flocks w ere a ligh ting  there for the 
night. Ami imm ediately I resolved 
to rise before  daylight the next 
morning and , secure a hag of 
these long-legged waders, delicious 
enough to  deligh t the most exacting 
epicure.
The s tra n g e r  had for some time, 
as It seemed to me, been w atch­
ing the  coast line with close at-
tentlon, and now all a t  once he 
laid a hand on tn.v arm.
“My boy,” he said, " I am  greatly 
In your debt, but the h o u r is late, 
the road none the best, an d  I can­
not have you risk an In ju ry  In the 
darkness to the legs o f y o u r good 
horse o r to your own neck. Also, 
for reasons of my own, I  wish to 
en te r the  Cove on foot. So here 
we will part.”
Once in the road, h e  th ru s t his 
hand in his pocket, d rew  out a 
couple of large coins and  handed 
them  to me.
“Not as payment, my lad ,"  he ob­
served, “but ns a token from  one 
man to another, and In memory of 
your shooting, at w h ich"—he add­
ed w ith a smile th a t  spoke vol­
um es—"you are even m ore expert 
than  you are  at w restling . Good- 
by ; perhaps some day  we shall 
meet again.”
He waved his hand, w alked off 
briskly down the road, and  left me 
gazing a f te r  him, un til presently  I 
glanced a t the coins, which I 
learned la te r that even ing  from my 
fa th e r were the b e au tifu l gold­
en doubloons of Spain. As I re­
viewed the events o f th e  a fte r­
noon It seemed to me th a t  a mer­
chan t's  life was m ore varied  and 
In teresting  than I h ad  Imagined 
It to be. Indeed, It seem ed such a 
lusty  existence th a t I wondered 
w here .th e  m erchant had  found 
tim e to learn the a r t  o f  w restling 
w ith such skill. And so, still deep 
In thought, I turned around  and 
squared  away for hom e,
CHAPTER I I
Out of the Fog.
BY T H E time I had  reached home and eaten  m y supper, 
thoughts of the m orrow 's sport had 
driven all else from  my mind. 
W ith a relish which any hu n ter can 
appreciate, I made read y  my shot­
gun, powder-flask an d  shot-pouch, 
and laid  beside them  my favorite 
rifle. These p re p ara tio n s  com­
pleted. I walked to  th e  beach to 
look a t my dory, and  finding that 
everything was in i ts  p ro p er place,
I re tu rned  to the house and went 
to bed.
N ever a heavy sleep e r a t any 
time, but being able to  doze, as 
the  saying Is, w ith one eye open,
I w as always, before a  shooting ex­
pedition, more th an  ev er on the 
a lert. H alf a dozen tim es In the 
night I stirred, w akened, and once 
or tw ice even rose an d  walked over 
to the window, to ad m ire  the ocean 
sleeping so peacefully  under the 
s ta rs, which shone In m ultitudes 
in the Infinite d istances o f the skv. 
Tow ard morning, how ever, keenly 
alive as I was to th e  w eather and 
the  varying moods, I  sensed, even 
in my sleep, th a t a  change had 
com e; and when n ex t I opened my 
eyes I saw th a t th e  s ta rlig h t had 
faded and was conscious that a 
fa in t, almost Im perceptible chill 
perm eated the room . “Fog." I 
thought to myself, and  hastening 
to the window I found  th a t a light 
northeast wind had blown In from 
th e  ocean this chilling, all-pervad­
ing blanket, covering  everything 
with Its mantle and  b lo tting  from 
sigh t every lan d m ark  around the 
house.
At first, with th a t  ebbing of cour­
age which comes w ith  the early 
dawn, I decided to  abandon my 
t r ip ;  but when my eye  chanced to 
fall on my gun and rifle, they tired
my enthusiasm  anew , and with a | 
sh rug  of my shoulders I determined | 
to  make the best o f It, calculating j 
th a t  the  sun. la te r In th e  day, would 
In all probability but*n away the 
fog, I  dressed a s  quickly as I 
could, breakfasted w ith  great relish 
on some pilot b iscu it nnd a glass 
o f milk, and w ith  my gun and 
rifle under my arm , m ade my way 
ou t of doors and  down to the 
beach. There I  found  the dory, 
her rail, sides nnd th w a rts  gemmed 
w ith moisture, and. a s  I had done 
so m any times before. I seized her 
bow with Joy In m y own strength, 
ran  her down to  th e  w ater's  edge, 
and a moment la te r  had seated 
m yself a t the o a rs  and was pull­
ing  away, with long and steady 
strokes, for the Is la n d ; taking care, 
fo r the  present, to  keep close to 
th e  shore, which w as dimly out­
lined through th e  fog, since I knew 
from  experience how  easy It Is In 
such w eather to lose  one's hearings 
completely In a v ery  short time.
F a r  Inland, from  some distant 
farm , an Irrep ressib le  cock, afte r 
th e  Immemorial custom  of his 
kind, shouted aloud th a t day had 
com e; and alm ost a t  once a rival, 
w ith no less vigor, flung the chal­
lenge back again. Then, suddenly, 
fa r  away from th e  e as t’ard. there 
cam e to my ears, dim  and faint, an­
o th er sound which I could not com­
prehend, but w hich  seemed, had 
such a thing been probable, like 
the  muffled rep o rt o f  flrearms. In­
stan tly  the m em ory of yesterday’s 
ta lk  In the a lehouse came to my 
mind. "The B lack Panther,” I re­
peated whim sically to  myself. “He 
Is lurking and prow ling  out there 
in the fog.”
This sound, w h a tev e r It was, soon 
died away, and I continued, w ith­
out more thought o f It, to cover 
th e  distance In fine style, nnd pres­
ently, w ith g rea t suddenness, as 
Is always the case  with objects In 
a fog, the sh o re  of the Island 
sprang into being before my e y e s ; 
and an instan t la te r  I had driven 
the  dory’s bow deep  Into the yield­
ing sand, and Jum ping our, had 
hauled her a b o a t’s length up the 
bench and p lan ted  the anchor nt 
the  base of th e  reeds. Impatient 
for the m orning's sport. I took from 
the dory's bow , a dozen wooden 
decoys, rudely w hittled  to repre­
sent curlew and plover, each sup­
ported on a long stick  to be firm­
ly Implanted in th e  sand. Then, 
with these lu res  In one hand nnd 
with gun and rifle In the other, I 
made my way a c ro ss  the Island to 
the  easterly shore, set out the de­
coys head to th e  wind, on a tem pt­
ing sand s p i t ; an d  a gunshot away, 
nt the edge o f th e  undergrowth, 
scooped out fo r m yself a narrow 
blind Just deep enough so that, 
when seated, my head was below 
th e  tips of th e  surrounding reeds. 
Then I loaded bo th  gun and rifle 
with the u tm ost care , and nt last 
was ready fo r w hat might be­
fall.
For some tim e yet, however, I w as 
doomed to w a it w ith ill-concealed 
Impatience. I knew  that It w as 
either sunrise, o r very near It, bu t 
uu light as y e t could penetra tePeople w ho m ake fools of them - » a v s  never fail to a ttrac t attention .
fhis barrier*  of fog. And to 're n ­
der me more restless still, the  
ceaseless whistling of the  shore­
birds told me th a t though they were 
hidden from my sight, they w ere 
all about me In myriads.
Then through the thinning fog a 
hand of half a dozen m ajestic cur­
lew cam e Into view Just below th e  
decoys, leisurely following the 
curve of the bench and constantly  
bending th e ir long necks to feed 
on the  spoils brought In by each 
advancing wave. Wiping the 
m oisture  from the barrel, I drew 
my shotgun to my shoulder and 
sighted the flock. M om entarily my 
finger curled around the  trig g er; 
In an o th er in stan t I think I should 
have pressed ft, and then th is story 
would never have been w ri t te n ; ' 
but I hesita ted  ju s t long enough 
to hear, utuAe the w histling of the 
shore-birds, above the fa in t tipple 
of th e  w a ter on the  shore, the un­
m istakable  and not fa r d is tan t 
“clink-clank" of oars against thole­
pins. H ardly  believing my own 
ears, I  sa t stock-still, my gun still 
a t my shoulder; nnd then again 
"clink-clank.” W ithout doubt a 
boat w as passing In the  fog.
In  th e  next second the scaups 
had leaped, quacking, from the 
p o n d ; th e  curlew, with th e ir c la t­
te rin g  cry of alarm , had likewise 
vanished, and a general commotion' 
and u n rest accompanied by shrill 
notes o f wnrning, told me, as p lain ­
ly as though I had seen it, th a t 
the  boat w as headed for the  island.
In ano th er few seconds the  sound 
of o a rs censed; there  came, in ­
stead , the  crunch of the boat’s how 
upon th e  b each ; then voices, low 
and gu ard ed ; and out of the m ist 
th ree  form s came dimly into view. 
T he forem ost, even allowing for 
th e  m agnifying properties of the 
atm osphere, I could perceive to be 
a  m an of g ian t sta tu re , and doubt­
less o f corresponding streng th , for 
he w as carrying. In an a ttitu d e  th a t 
show ed th a t his burden taxed him 
to th e  utm ost, a large chest o r box. 
B ehind him, one to the  rig h t and 
one to the  left, came two o th er fig­
ures, men, I Judged, of average 
size, one bearing  a spade and the 
o th er unincum bered by any burden 
a t  all.
D oubtless I seem to describe all 
th is  in a very calm, m atter-of-fact 
way, hu t I can assure you th a t a t 
th e  tim e the  impression it made 
on me was one of a different sort, 
vivid enough to set my eyes td 
s ta rin g  and to m ake m,v blood leap 
fa s te r  in my veins; for, from  the 
ta les  I had heard  around the  fire 
a t  th e  inn, I had no doubt (in  sp itv  
o f th e  ta lk  th a t th ere  w ere none 
In our w aters) th a t these  men 
w ere p ira te s ; and th a t since, for 
obvious reasons, they did no t give 
th e ir  money into the  custody of the 
ban k ers on the  shore, they  had 
come to the  Island to deposit it in 
th e  good old-fashioned way, ac­
cording to the custom of freeboot­
e rs  since th e ir trad e  began.
Yet, excited and th rilled  as I 
was, I  experienced o ther em otions 
as well, chief among which w as n 
very lively fe a r ;  fo r though I 
knew, of course, th a t I was quite  In­
visible, still the  trio  advanced 
s tra ig h t for me, as though th e ir 
destination  was th e  very spot 
w here I  lay concealed. F o rtu ­
nate ly  fo r me, however, they came 
to a stop some fifty fee t from the 
edge of my b lin d ; he whom I  took 
to be the  leader of the pa rty  gave 
a c u r t word of command, and a t 
once the huge man, with great alac­
rity , set down his burden nnd be­
gan rubbing his arm s as if to re­
sto re  the circulation of the blood. 
Thereupon the leader flung another 
word to the mnn w ith the  spade, 
and he a t once laid down th is Im­
plem ent beside the  box nnd the 
two w ithdrew  from tlielr compan-
I Continued to Crouch There in the 
Reeds.
Ion. coming so fa r In my direction 
th a t soon they w ere n ea re r to me 
than  they were to the  chest. Ap­
paren tly  they were searching for 
a m ark of some sort, for presently 
the  mnn who had carried  the spade 
stepped near a low, gnarled cedar 
and observed, “why not th is tree. 
Captain, If you may call It such? 
At all events It’s la rg e r than  its 
m ates."
At these words I experienced an­
o ther thrill, hut of a different kind. 
N aturally  these th ree  men were all 
unknown to me, and I had not 
traveled  enough to  have made 
m any acquaintances in o ther towns 
yet 1 could have sworn 1 bad some­
w here heard th is m an’s voice,
o r a t least a voice alm ost ex­
actly  resem bling it. Rut before 
I bad tim e to perplex myself 
fu rther, the  man addressed as 
Captain made answ er, ami although 
I had never seen the fine gentle­
men who a ttend  a t court, yet his 
tone, languid and som ew hat bored, 
w as such as I imagined these gen­
try  to affect. “ 'Twill serve," he 
said. “Now the line, B urford, and 
cross-bearings. And th en ”—he add­
ed, so low th a t 1 could barely hear 
the  words—“and tlie.i for Tom.”
TO BE C O N TIN U E D
I f  you can’t have your own way 
you can  a t  least keep out oT other
people's way.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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43- A horse color
44- A number
45- Lsdy
48-L'scd to tell time at
tea
47- Msn’a name (short)
























8- Fur-bearlng animal 
•-H a lf an em
10- Course















35-Precloue stone (pi-) 
37-Adult humans
39- Volumea

















67- Musleal note20-Song bird (pi.)
S U G G E S T IO N S  F O R  S O L V IN G  C R O S S -W O R D  P U Z Z L E S  
Start out by filling in tha words o f w hich  you feel reasonably sure. 
T hese will give you a u u a  to other w ords crossing them, and they  in  turn 
to still others. A letter belongs In each w h ite  apace, words starting at the 
numbered square* and running either horizontally  or vertically or both.
Solution to Previous Puzz'e
© TM g IMTC*NATIONAL •VNOICAVt.
C onstipation
Relieved
Don't allow it to continue, for it surely 
will lead to some form of sickness. 
This family remedy will give daily reliet 
and improve indigestion.
“L. F.” Atwood's Medicine (or Bitters'
The economy laxative, 50c and 15c
Made and Guaranteed by 
L . F. M E D IC IN E  C O ., Portland, Maine
Eastern Steamship 
Lines, inc.
Str. CORNISH, freight only, leaves Rock­
land for Boston, Wednesdays and Saturadys 
at about 5.00 P. M., and leaves Rockland for 
| Bangor and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 5.30 A. M.
I Str. WESTPORT, freight and passengers, 
leaves Rockland for Bar Harfcor and Inter- 
i mediate landings, Tuesdays at 7.00 A. M., and 
j for Bhiehill and intermediate landings, Frl- 
, days a t 7.00 A. M.
144-tfi ---------------------------------------------------------
M A IN E  C E N TR A L R A IL R O A D
Eastern S tand ard  T im e  
T rains  L eave Ro c klan d  for
Augusta, f7.45 a. in., f2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. m., 
t<>.25 p. m.
Bangor, t7.45 a. m., f2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. m.,
tti-25 p. m.
Boston, t7.45 a m , f2.20 p. m., J2.30 p. m..
fft.25 p. m.
Brunswick, 17.45a.m., f2 .20p.in ., §2.30 p.m ., 
|6.25 p. ni.
Lewiston, f7.45 a. m., t2.20 p. m. §2.30 p. m.. 
New York, f2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. m .
Portland, f7.45 a. in., t - -20 p. m., §2.30 p. m., 
t ’» .25p.in .
Waterville, f7.45 a. m., |2.20 p. m., §2 30 p. m.r 
f0.25 p m.
Woolwich, |7.45 a. m., f2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. ir„  
♦fi.25 p. m .,








Also Scotch, Quincy, Westerly 
and Maine Gray Granites, Ver­
mont Marbles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
A  e v e ry  gm vi^
Tolepnon© C©nn«ctior
G ilchrest
M onum ental Workr 
Ma in S t r . . t  
Thomaston, Mam. 
A R TIST IC  MEMORIALS
Call 170
P eo p le ’s Laundry
17 Limerock Street 
We do ell kinds of Laundry 
Work. Family Washing a 
Specialty. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Finish Flat Work 
Shirts, Collars.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT 
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant St. Rockland
Telephon* 244-W
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
•  WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to m ange Without Notice)
IN EFFEX T OCT. 22. 1927 
DAILY. RCNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN, STONINGTON ANO SWAN'S 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island a t 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington H 30, North Haven 7.30, Vinal- 
-laven 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland >bout 
♦.45.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1.30 P. M., 
Vinalhaven 2.45. North Haven at 3.45, Ston- 
ngton at 5.00; due to arrive a t Swan’s Island 
«bout 6.30 P, M.
B. H. STINSON. General Agent.
Dr. George H. Ingraham
O steopathic P h ysic ian  
Graduate of Kirksville School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
DR. E. B. H O W A RD
v D en tist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnosis 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 8 
OPEN EVEN IN G S  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T  
Tel. 1020
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
D R . E. L. S C A R L O T T
(Successor to Dr. T. L. M cBeath) 
O steopathic P h ysic ian  
By Appointment Onlv—Tel. 138
38 Limerock St. Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours—9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointment
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THOM ASTON, ME.
k  R. CAMPBELL
A ttorn ey  at L aw
Knox County Court Houaa
ROCKLAND, M AINE j
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THE ONLY CAR.OF 
ITS K IN D  IN TH E  WOR.LD
N o  matter h o w  much m oney o r  h o w  little you are 
planning to  invest in a m otor car— SEE T H E  N E W  
V IC T O R Y  S IX  FIRST!
N ow h ere in  the w orld— at A N Y  price— is  there a 
car like it. Greater expenditure w ill not duplicate  
it. It in troduces more features that are n ew  and  
different and  better than any other m otor car in  
history.
T h e  V ictory body and chassis, for exam ple, are a 
sin gle  in tegra l unit. Body s ills  are elim inated. T h e  
w ide, d eep  V ictory chassis frame, flush w ith  the 
body lin es, elim inates the custom ary overhang o f  a 
w ide body o n  a narrow frame— low ers the over-all 
height and  th e  all-im portant center o f  gravity.
Major b od y  parts are reduced to  8— a trium ph in  
sim plification! 17$ pounds o f  superfluous w eigh t  
are cast off!
D ou b le stee l w alls (battleship construction) are 
introduced, for the first tim e, in  c losed  car d esign —  
another safety factor o f  the first order!
OOOOCIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXD
T H E  W O R L D ’S 
G R E A T  E V E N T S
T h e car’s p ow er, pick-up, ab sence o f  sidesw ay at 
high  sp eed , and incredible sm ooth n ess over rough  
roads astou n d  everyone w h o  takes the w h eel!
And th e  V ictory  lines are superb! Low, sm art and 
individual— w ith  appointm ents and co lo r  effects 
that v ie  in  sm artness w ith  th e  costliest.
1 0 9 5
4-DOOB. SEDAN. F. O. B. DETROIT
T une in for Dodge Brothers' Radio Program  every T hursday  Night, 
8.00 to 8.30 (E as te rn  Standard  T im e) NBC Red Network.
DYER’S GARAGE
54 Park Street Rockland, Maine
^ V ictory S ix
D O D G E  B R . O T H E H S ,  I N C .




C orns, C allou s, R o o ts  and A ll 
C om e O u t— P ain  G on e  
In stan tly
S H O E S  D O N 'T  H U R T  
R E S U L T S  G U A R A N T E E D
Many a man and  woman, has ex ­
claim ed O -Joy when they founa tueir 
co rn s and callouses {'one— pain gone 
—and shoe# h u rtin g  no more. Pay a 
d im e for an envelop? of six O -Joy 
C orn W afers. P re ss  a wafer thin as 
paper, on the corn, slip on shoe*, 
p a in  is gone. L a te r  peel off w afer 
and out comes corn , callous, roots 
and  all. A bsolutely guaranteed. No 
bu lky doughnut pads o r  burning aolds. 
Ju e t a wafer, th in  a s  paper. Avoid 
h ig h er priced su b s titu te s . O-Joys a re  
newest, best rem edy  yet. Six for 
dime a t druggists.
L u m b a g o
Men and  women everywhere 
nee and recommend Foley Pill, 
diuretic for relief from torment of 
Lumbago. They aatiaf y . Over 25 y e an
F o l e y  P i l l s
A d iu re tic  s t im u la n t  fo r  th a  k id n e y *  
Sold E—ruwhgra
C U S H IN G
Mr. and Mrs. G ranville  Osier and 
son Ju n io r v isited  re la tives in D am ­
arisco tta  last week.
School in d istric t 4 began .Tan. 9 
w ith Mis« G race W inchenbaugh of 
F riendship  a s  teacher. She is board­
ing with Mrs. H. L. K illeran.
E. B. H art is now able to walk 
ab o u t the house som e with the aid of 
a  cane.
Mr. and Mrs. L aureston  Cream er 
passed the weekend with their 
d augh ter Mrs. Kiley Davis and family 
a t  P leasan t Point.
'Several of the  townspeople are 
suffering from a  severe cough among 
whom are  Mrs. R. H. Pease, A rthur 
Pease, M isses A rie tta  a rd  Avis Ma­
loney and others.
Mrs. Fannie B obishaw  of Rockland 
w as a t B. B. Robinson’s Sunday.
T he fine sp ring  w eather came to a 
conclusion S a tu rd ay  night with a 
snow  storm  en tire ly  covering the 
ground, which w ith the falling tem ­
pera tu re  gave the  earth  and sky a 
genuine w in try  aspect.
S. H. Olson. Joseph Pease nr d 
o th e rs  are cu ttin g  wood for Mr. Qrie 
on the A. R. R ivers lot, near the 
F resh  Pond.
H iram  Ulm er is in W aldoboro s ta y ­
ing a t  the home of his d augh ter Mrs. 
L illian V annaji while engaged in 
sm elting  on the river.
I. A. Fales a h i  fam ily were a t W. 
F. F lin t’s Sunday.
Mrs. D. L. M aloney is working a t 
the  Carl G ray esta te .
TRUCK COVERS
W aterp roof
Thi» ia the season when you need 
Truck Covers and T arpaulin! 
We Build T hem  on Short Notice 
Prices A t Low As Quality Goods 
P erm it
Call o r  W rite
ROCKLAND  
AW NING CO., INC.
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Mgr. 
17 WILLOW ST. TEL. 852-R
Buy T hree Crow Whole Mixed 
pice, and S ilver Seal Vinegar, fo r 
liking your P ickles.
V IN A L H A V E N
The event of th e  week was the 
30th wedding an n iv e rsa ry  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank  Mullen a t th e ir home on 
P leasan t street. T h ursday  evening. 
T he guests included the W ashington 
Club and th e ir husbands also Mr. 
and Mrs. A lbert C arver. Supper was 
served and th e  evening devoted to 
cards. The bride and groom were 
recip ients of m any g ifts  including a 
large picture of Owl”s Head from 
the club, cut g lass and handprin ted  
china. Mrs. Mullen received a 
beautiful pearl ring  and brooch and 
Mr. Mullen pearl sh irt studs. Mrs. 
G eorge N ew bert m ade the p resen ­
tation  speech in original poetry.
Sam uel Jones re tu rned  Friday from 
Rockland w here he has been a tte n d ­
ing court as g rand  jurym an.
Mr. and Mrs. L? A. Coombs visited 
Rockland Tuesday.
Mrs. Annie B enner w as hostess to 
the  W ashington Club S aturday  ev e ­
ning.
Mrs. H anson Brown left Monday 
for a visit w ith her d au g h te r Mrs. 
S tockbridge of E vere tt, Mass.
Leroy N ickerson returned Friday 
from Rockland.
Mrs. Jason  Young and daugh ter 
Lucinda have re tu rned  from R ock­
land where Miss Young, a  student 
nurse a t  Knox H ospital, recently 
underw ent an  operation  for ap p en ­
dicitis. She is now convalescing a t 
he r home.
Fred B arker visited Rockland 
Thursday.
Mrs. George Innes of Rockport, 
Mass., is the  g uest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Shields.
Mrs. I. W. Fifleld and sister, Mrs. 
B. K. Sm ith re tu rn ed  Saturday  from 
Augusta.
Miss B ertha Miller and Miss E liza­
beth Sm ith who spent the weekend 
in town re tu rned  to Rockland Mon­
day to resum e their studies a t the 
Commercial Business College.
A joint insta lla tion  of S ta r of Hope 
Lodge I. O. O. F.. and Ocean Bound 
Rebekah Lodge, will be held F riday  
night a t  M em orial Hall.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 th is firm h o  
fa ith fu lly  a irv a d lh e  fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tai. D ay 4 6 0 | N ight. 781-1 
A M B U L A N C E  8ERVICE
BURPEE’S
R O C K LA N D , ME.
Advertising In 
T H IS  . 
P A P E R  
Is a
Good Investment
A L B E R T  PAYSON T E R H U N E
OCIOOOCXXXXDOOOOCIOOOOOOOOO
( ©  b y  D o d d , M e a d  &  C o m p a n y . )
The Balkan P u zzle
IF YOU will look over a  map of Europe you will see th ree  great 
Itenlnsulas ju ttin g  into the  seas tiia t 
wash the  Routh shores of the  conti­
nent. T he southernm ost and fa rthest 
east o f the th ree  is known as the Bal­
kan peninsula. It com prises T ur­
key In Europe, Greece, Serbia, Bul­
garia , Montenegro, eas te rn  Rou- 
mella, R um ania and o th er lesser di­
visions. Incidentally, th a t  same 
peninsula has for a thousand years 
been th e  hotbed of revolt, intrigue 
and violence.
No o th er d istric t of the  sam e size 
con tains so many races, nor so 
m any people who are go widely dif­
fe ren t in religion, politics, cus­
tom s and characteristics. This 
jum hie of nationalities dwells side 
by side, yet never blending. Turk, 
Greek, Rulgar, Albanians and a half 
score of o ther peoples live shoul­
der to  shoulder, yet each sharply 
divided from  all the o thers. The 
T urk  is th e  hully of the  peninsula. 
The o th er races spent centuries 
fighting and intriguing against each 
other, hut have merged th e ir  vari­
ous difficulties in a common hatred 
against Turkey. The T urks, strong­
est o f all Mahomet’s followers, be­
cam e m asters o f the  peninsula in 
the  T h irteen th  century, being at 
th a t tim e the forem ost m ilitary 
power of th e  world.
Most of the B alkan s ta te s  are 
C hristian . For this reason, as well 
as because of the  frequen t plots 
and revolts against the  su ltan 's  gov­
ernm ent, Turkey has, from  tim e to 
tim e, p u n ish ed  her rebellious sub­
jec ts  by wholesale slau g h te r and 
outrage. The Arm enian and Mace­
donian m assacres have, a t one pe­
riod and another, aroused the  hor­
ro r o f all civilized countries.
In May, 1870, B ulgaria  and H er­
zegovina (then T urkish  provinces) 
s ta rte d  one of the periodical in­
surrections. The p easan ts of the 
B atak  d istric t of B ulgaria  were 
p reparing  to rise  when suddenly a 
large  T urkish  force un d er Achmet 
Agha appeared, surrounded the 
town of B atak  and commanded the 
native  to  y ie ld ; prom ising th a t not 
one of them  should be harm ed. With 
a credu lity  unusual in people hav­
ing experience with th e  “Unspeak­
able T urk ,” the p a trio ts  obeyed. 
T hen th e  m assacre began. The 
prisoners—men. women and chil­
dren a like—were slaughtered  like 
sheep. Some took refuge in a 
church. It was burned over their 
heads. Achmet Agha received a 
decoration from the su ltan  fo r this 
g rea t killing.
A t news of the o u trag e  the six 
g rea t E uropean powers sen t a for­
mal p ro tes t to the su ltan . He had, 
earlier, prom ised reform s, bnt had 
d isregarded  his pledges. Now he 
gave th e  envoys no satisfaction 
w hatever. This w as th e  chance 
for which R ussia had waited. 
T w enty years e a rlie r  Turkey 
(backwl by England, France and 
S ard in ia) had beaten R ussia In the 
Crimea. The wound still rankled. 
Russia, moreover, had fo r a long 
tim e yearned to absorb he r eastern 
rival o r to annex as much of tiie 
la t te r ’s te rrito ry  as possible. The 
o th er nations, however, had no idea 
of allow ing th e  “balance of power" 
to be th u s  shifted, and R ussia had 
been able to find no occasion to 
prom ote her schemes. Now. under 
p re tex t of avenging the  in ju ries in­
flicted on R alkan C hristians, the 
czar declared w ar (1877) against 
T urkey.
A Russian arm y crossed the Dan­
ube Ju n e  27. On Ju ly  13 General 
Gourko made the difficult passage 
o f the B alkan m ountains and ad­
vanced on Adrianople, but wns 
driven back. In Decem ber he re­
crossed the B alkan range, van­
quishing a T urk ish  arm y of 32,000 
a t Shlpka pass (Ja n u a ry  9, 1878). 
Osm an Pasha, the  su ltan ’s best 
general, m eantim e had held his own 
ag ain st the invaders nnd had a t 
length occupied th e  city  of Plevna. 
H ere  h e  endured fo r tw enty  weeks 
a m em orable siege against superior 
num bers, but was In th e  end forced 
to  surrender. W ith the  fall of 
Plevna the T urk ish  cause weak­
ened. Phllippopolls and Adrlan- 
opolls w ere taken, and the  Russian 
arm ies m arched unchecked on to 
Constantinople.
Here, however, w ith the fru its 
o f victory w ithin th e ir  grasp, the  
conquerors were halted  by the 
powers. The old m enace of "de­
stroy ing  th e  balance of power" 
seem ed about to be fulfilled, and 
th e  R ussians were forbidden to en­
te r  th e  T urkish capital.
By the peace tre a ty  of San 
S tefano, however. Rum anian Bes­
sa rab ia  and pa rt o f Arm enia were 
ceded to  Russia. B ulgaria  was made 
a  p rincipality  with home ru le : Ru­
m ania. Serbia and Montenegro 
w ere declared free  countries, and 
Bosnia and Herzegovina came un­
der A ustro-H ungarian sway. So 
ended the Russo-Turkish w ar of 
1877-1878. T urkey, fa r  from profit­
ing by her lesson, continued to op­
p ress her C hristian provinces. In 
1895 m assacres of C hristians in Ar­
menia. and even In Constantinople, 
horrified civilization. C hristians in 
C rete revolted, by way of show­
ing th e ir  disapproval, and asked 
Greece to annex th e ir  island. A 
Greek m ilitary force w as sent to 
Crete. Turkey a t once declared 
war, th rash ing  Greece In one brief 
cam paign and w rung from the 
beaten  country a heavy w ar Indem­
nity.
T he Balkan peninsula still teem s 
w ith plot, counterplot, intrigue, 
m isrule and discontent. The Bal- 
gan problem w ill, perhaps, never 
he solvei]________ _ _______
Li/ting AfacAinea Old Idea
Lifting  m achines with pulleys, 
ropes and winding drum s, a re  as 
old a s  Archimedes, 236 B. C. They 
w ere used in the  Coliseum in Rom e; 
in th e  Middle ages for m ilitary 
purposes; nnd the  germ of the  
m odern elevator Is in the drawings 
of th e  universal Inventor, Leonardo 
da Vinci, and in Agricola. Rut the 
earliest known prim itive passenger 
elevator is th a t in th e  convent of 
St. Catherine, on Mount Sinai. It 
w as worked by a capstan , and car­
ried  both people and sto res to the 
upper floors, to he safe from the 
desert robbers.
Caught Cold a t Noon, 
Sang that Night!
T ru s t a professional singer to  know 
wliat to  do for p cold! Give him five 
hours, and he can knock out a cold 
th a t would have prevented liis sing­
ing one note. The secret of going a 
whole season w ithout a serious cold is 
something everybody ought to know. 
A simple compound does it, and i t  is 
obtainable in tablets. Ju s t one will 
stop a  cold with the first sniffle; 
several will break up a cold th a t’s 
even reached the stage of grippe! 
Pape’s Cold Compound costs bu t 35c 
a t any drugstore.
P A P E ’S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D
N E W  H A R B O R
Capt. T hom as Brackett and G. 
Keith M unsey are  fishing off E ast*  
>ort.
A large num ber attended th e  
movies S a tu rd ay  night a t the S u rf  
Casing.
Public w h ist parties are held each  
Tuesday night a t  C. J. H annas, 
’.range Hall. A collection is tak en  
nd the  proceeds go towards the new  
ibrary.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T ibbetts hav e  
me to M anhasset for the w in te r  
ind while there a re  to be g uests of
heir son Vinal and family.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Lyman M cFarland 
notored to Rockland last week.
Mr. Coffin m anager of the S ta n d - 
ird Oil Co., in Dam ariscotta w as in 
own F riday  on business.
F ran k  Lew is who 'has been q u ite  
<iek is im proving.
Edwin Blaisdell of Pemaquid B each 
s cu ttin g  wood for Lawrence M iller.
M. F. M cFarland has recen tly  
nought the  ice tools of E rnest R oyal, 
f the  unusual warm w eather con- 
inues Mr. M cFarland believes th e  
ce tools won’t l>e needed m uch th is  
ear, ice being about 5 inches now.
Mrs. Olive Hanna returned IWed- 
lesday from  a trip  to Ph iladelph ia  
vhere she visited her m other a n d  
isters whom ’she had not seen for 
ight years.
C harles Meserve has gone to  a 
Portland H ospital for trea tm en t.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Loud h av e  
rone to Nobleboro where they will 
pend the  w inter with Mrs. L oud’s 
n o ther Mrs. Genthner.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley M cFarland have  
e turned from their trip to B o sto n  
Z nd Springfield and are  to live in 
Irs. M cFarland’s new house on th e
’em aquid 'Point road.
E. A. M cFarland and son M. F . 
IcF arland  have finished c u ttin g  20 
ords of wood for Mr. M cFarland and  
J .  C. G ard iner of Springfield, M ass.
Miss Thelm a Gilbert has gone to 
Vugusta w here she will tra in  fo r a 
lurse a t  the Augusta General H o s- 
>it;il.
D ana Hall who has been ill th e  
>ast m onth is again able to  a tte n d  
o his duties a t  his grocery s to re  on 
he Hill.
C. J. H anna lias recently b o u g h t a  
new trac to r.
Mr. and Mrs. .Will C arte r hav e  
;one to M assachusetts w here th ey  
vill spend the winter w ith th e ir  
laughter Miss Mary Carter.
E. A. M cFarland was very m uch 
n terested  in the item in the P le asan t 
*oint news concerning W ilson U l- 
n e r ’s fishing days. Mr. M cF arland  
low ow ns the w harf and land s u r ­
rounding the place Mr. Ulm er sp eak s 
?f to which he brought the w hale  and  
vhere the oil was taken out a n d  lie 
em em hers the incident very well..
The senior class of Bristol will give 
i dance Saturday  night in th e  .Red 
Men Hall a t  Pemaquid Falls.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
W ednesday evening the p ra y e r  
m eeting was a t the home of M r. and  
Mrs. Jam es Morse and T h u rsd a y  
evening a t the church.
The Ladies* Farm Bureau will m eet 
a t  G range  hall next W ednesday. 




Praises Lydia E. Pinkiiam’s Vegetable
Compound Because It Gave Her 
Health and Strength
In  a  sunny  pasture in O klahom a, 
a h erd  of sleek cows was g raz in g .
T h e y  m a d e  a  
p r e t t y  p ic tu re . 
But th e  t h i n  
woman in  th e  
blue c h e c k e d  
apron sig h ed  a s  
she looked a t 
them. S h e  w as 
tired of cows, 
tired  o f h e r  te d i­
ous w ork in  th e  
dairy. She  w as 
tired  of cook ing  
for a  h o u se fu l of
boarders, besides caring fo r  h e r  
own fam ily. The burdens o f life  
seem ed too heavy for h e r  fa ilin g  
health . She had lost confidence in 
herself.
One day she began tak in g  L y d ia  
E. P ln k h am ’s Vegetable Com pound 
and h e r  general health began to  im ­
prove. She took It fa ith fu lly . Now 
she can  do her work w ith o u t an y  
trouble, sleeps well and is  no lo n g er 
blue and tired.
T h is  woman. Mrs. Cora S h o rt. R. 
R. 9, Box 387, Oklahoma C ity, Okla., 
w rites: “ Everybody now say s: ’Mrs. 
Short, w hat a re  you doing to  y o u r­
self?’ I weigh 135 and m y w eigh t 
before I took it was 115. I hav e  
taken seven bottles of the  V egetab le  
Compound.”
Are you on the Sunlit R oad  to  
B etter  H ealth?
G reat Foolish A ctor
V agran t b y  Instinct
Miss Tldswell, th e  kindly bene­
facto r of the you th fu l Edmund 
Kean, taught him  to reeite, and 
read  Shakespeare to  him. But even 
kindness and co m fo rt could not 
ease  his hectic sp ir i t .  Occasionally 
he  would break h is  bonds and run 
aw ay to sleep In barns, to haunt 
wayside inns—im ita tin g  imps and 
apes, tumbling, dancing, reciting 
an d  singing for h is  bread and bu t­
ter.
That Miss T ldsw ell locked him in 
Ills bedroom w ith  his schoolbooks 
made but lit t le  difference; lie 
would wriggle dow n the water pipe 
a t  his window a n d  w ander for days, 
restless and uncontro llable as an 
alley cat. Even th e  device of weld­
ing on his neck a  brass collar In­
scribed "This boy belongs to Num­
ber 9 Leicester sq u a re . Please send 
him home," had n o  e ffec t; covering 
th e  fetter w ith h is  handkerchief, 
h» defied detection  and was happy.
Tiie poor lit t le  devil was used to  
shackles; when h e  w as scarce more 
than  a baby h is  reprobate fattier, 
deciding that E d n iu u d 's  scandalous­
ly bowed legs sh o u ld  be stra igh t­
ened. clamped them  Into Iron 
braces and In th is  s ta te  of to rtu re  
sent him to lodge w ith some hum ­
ble acquaintance in Soho—a Mr. 
and Mrs. D uncan.
Playing the  g ra n d  Inquisitor did 
not greatly a p p ea l to  Mr. Duncan. 
I t  disturbed h is slum bers after Ills 
"four ale" a t th e  neighboring pub. 
H e complained: "H e  used to sleep 
with me and my w ife in his irons, 
and they h u rt n s .”
Live C om fortab ly  in
C anadian Sod Houses
The trav e le r in  the Canadian 
provinces of Saskatchew an and Al­
berta is a s to n ish ed  a t the g rea t 
number of sod  houses scattered  
throughout tiie  p ra ir ie  farming d is ­
trict. These d o  no t occur in tiie 
vicinity of th e  tow ns, but are out 
about ten m ile s  o r more. One 
might suppose th a t  such rude  
structures w ere  th e  result of pov­
erty. On th e  contrary, the sod 
houses denote advancing  prosperity.
When the hom esteader takes up 
a section of w h e a t land in w est­
ern Canada h e  p lan ts  his crop a t 
the earliest poss ib le  moment in o r ­
der that lie m ay  no t miss a harvest. 
Often he is occupied  to such an ex­
tent with th ese  agricultucal op era ­
tions that h e  neglects his dw ell­
ing house and  hurried ly  throws to ­
gether a ru d e  m akeshift of sod. 
Even though i t  were desired to  
erect a fram e house, this could be 
done only w ith  g re a t difficulty be­
cause of th e  sc a rc ity  of lumber. I t  
is far better to  live in tem porary 
quarters un til th e  railroad pushes 
out into th a t te rr ito ry  and b rin g s 
the comforts o f  civilization. H ow ­
ever, these sod  houses are by no 
means uncom fortable, for they a re  
wonderfully cool in summer, an-J 
correspondingly warm  in w inter.
The B lue Danube
Near V ienna on the Danube a t  
the Iron G a te s  th e  speed of tiie  
current is fro m  12 to 16 feet p e r  
second—and th e  British m onito r 
the Glowworm got stymied h a lf­
way ap It, c o u ld n 't go either fo r ­
ward or a s te rn , and had to  hold 
down her v a lv es to get a h igh  
enough head o f  steam to s tru g g le  
out of It. I t  w a s  a question w h e th ­
er she would go up or blow up.
It takes a  specia l towing s te a m ­
er. pulling i ts e lf  up on a cable fro m  
one and o n e-h a lf to two hours, to  
go up th is two-kilom eter s tre tc h . 
The G erm ans used  locomotives to  
flow ships th ro u g h  it during th e  
war. Down below  Orsova th e se  
dreaded Iro n  G ales are not one- 
half so s tic k y  as the sixty-five 
miles of ra p id  and subm erged 
ledges below Drencova. As a m a t­
ter of fac t, th e  "Schachlet” by 
Vilshofen is one of the n a s t ie s t  
parts of th e  r iv e r.—Negley F a rso n  
in Adventure Magazine.
Pure A ir  on M arket
In A m sterdam , Holland, th e  nut- 
nlelpal e le c tr ic  light works sell a i r  
to citizens. T h is  seems an odd b y ­
product o f th e  electric Industry u n ­
til it is considered  that th e  e le c ­
tric ozonation process Is one o f  
the most e ffective  means o f p u r i ­
fying th e  a i r  Just as lig h tn in g  
"freshens” a dank  and humid a t ­
mosphere, stim u la ting  those w ho 
breathe it. T h e  Dutch air Is d raw n  
down th ro u g h  a chimney 160 fe e t  
high, purified  and dried by e le c ­
tricity and  com pressed into c lyln- 
ders like th o se  used for soda fo u n ­
tain gas In America. T hese  a r e  
sold to hom es In the  city on an a n ­
nual c o n trac t basis, for about $24 
a year. S low  release of the a ir  in  
bedrooms o f  people afflicted w ith  
asthma Is sa id  to bring re lief to  
the sufferer.
YOU FO L K S W IT H  A C H E S AND
P A IN S  CAN G ET QUICK R E L IE F
N ationally  K n o w n  Baseball T rainer S ays It D oes  
M atter W hether It Is L um bago, Sciatica,
N euralgia or N euritis.
N ot'
LIN IM EN T H E  U S E S  ON BIG L E A G U E
B A L L P L A Y E R S S T O P S  P A IN  Q U IC K
T e lls  H ow  T o  S to p  Pains,
Aches, L am e Back 
Q u ick ly
R E A D  W H A T  T H IS  
E X PE R T  S A Y S  BELO W
F o r  25 years I have  studied how to 
keep  men in perfect physical condi­
tion  and my experience m akes me 
c e rta in  I can take a person no m atter 
how much they ach e  and hurt, from 
rheum atism , lam e hack, neuritis, 
lum bago or neuralg ia , and quickly 
h av e  them feeling like  running a foot 
race  or a home lun .
Ball players a f te r  getting  up a
sw eat often plav an inning or two in 
the ra in  a rd  then damp, cold and 
chilled to the  bone, catch trains, with 
resu lt th a t next day they show up at 
the ball park so crippled w ith rheu ­
m atism . lam eness and stiff jo in ts  that 
they can hardly walk. An ordinary 
lin im ent would never fix them  up 
quickly, but the linim ent we use does 
the trick, declares Mike M artin, 
genial tra in e r of the W ashington 
B aseball Club.
FAXiS K N «\V  M IKE 
So many people with rliciiuiH*Ism, kune 
harks, neuritis and nuirralgla. have wanted 
this I'uintem which we use at. the ball park 
Hunt bottles are mailed all over the country 
and now It enn he obtained at any good drug 
store. In .small bo ties for a few cents. Just 
ask for Mike Martin's Liniment. It is guar­
anteed to he the fined, speeilles* liniment
M!KK MARTIN. Trainer 
Washington Base Ball ( ’bib
UNide and w ill  bring complete relief to user or 
money refunded. Folder enclosed with each 
hottie tells h<-w to u »• this linhiicivt. If peo­
ple out of town cannot get Miike Martin's 
LHinicnt they should send a dollar for largo 
s iz e  b o t t l e  to  M ike M a r tin ,  T r a i n e r ,  W .is l i in g -  
ton Pall f lu b . Washington. P. ('. It is a 
wonderful liniment. No man or woman witli 
aches o r pains should do without it.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Colds arc p revalen t here.
Tiie remains of th e  late Mrs. 
Em m a Barter, w ife o f Thom as B ar­
te r  of Rockland w ere brought h e re ' 
fo r burial in Seaside cem etery Sun­
day  afternoon. T he Order of the 
E aste rn  Star of w hich  th e  deceased 
w as a member a tten d ed  in a body 
rom  the hall to the  cem etery.
) Robert Bald Jr., w ill be the leader 
>f the Wednesday evening p rayer­
m eeting in the absence  of the pastor 
who will be In a tten d an ce  a t the 
Q uarterly  M eeting o f  the Lincoln 
B aptist Association in Rockport.
'Next Thursday evening occurs the 
installation of officers of Eureka 
Lodge, F. and A. M.
Regular m eeting of the Eastern 
S ta r  will be held F rid a y  evening.
Rev. P. E. M iller’s text for next 
Sunday morning will be "T in  Need 
of Preparing to M eet God. ’
Mrs. Ivy B errgren  and Mrs. Min­
nie Polkey are n t th e  Gale Hospital 
In Camden under trea tm en t awaiting 
surgical operation. Their m any 
friends wish them  a successful and 
speedy recovery.
Allen Conary had  th ree  tons of hay I 
hauled from W iscasset last week
Miss Elizabeth W h ee le r is 111.
The odd Fellow s installation was 
teld Friday even ing  with a large 
num ber In a tten d an ce  despite the 
storm y night an d  bad travelling. 
I'he officers are: C laude Wiley, «oM e 
rrand; Eerald W iley, vice grand; 
ec secretary. H e rb ert Hocking; finan­
cial secretary, W a lte r  Fuller: trea s ­
urer. Farrington H art; chaplain, 
Levi Torres’; w arden, Frank Kers- 
weli: conductor, V ernard W atts: 
righ t and left sein  supporters, 
Albert SUngsby an d  Alvali H arris; 
R. S. N. G.. W illiam  Im lach; L. S. N. 
G„ Harry A ylw ard; R. S. V. O.. Lewis 
Taylor; L. S. V .,G .. F rank  Brown; 
nside guardian. Irv in g  Cook; ou t­
side guardian. C h a rle s  Allen. Music 
was furnished by C lark 's  orchestra.
Albert Henderson has moved Into 
his new house.
Frank Pullen a n d  Myron Wiley 
have returned hom e.
Mrs. W illiam B arte r is confined to 
the  house with grippe.
Irving Cook is chopping wood on 
the Charles R aw ley lot.
Earle B arter recen tly  shot a h an d ­
some fox on one of his hunting trip s ! 
ind had it m ade in to  a  fur neckpiece. '
Mr. and Mrs. 'Sm ith and family 
who have been occupying the Sewall 
Wagle house in 'No. 7 have moved ■ 
into the house ow ned by Frank Mor- ! 
•Is.
Miss M artha C a rte r of Camden 
was a recent g u est of Mr. and Mrs. E. | 
Sargent.
Miss E lizabeth Dickering spent her 
tchool vacation in Thomaston, the 
aiest of Mrs. E m m a Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Barter who 
lave been confined to the house with 
evere colds a re  now able to be out.
There has not been much traveling  
,ver the roads hereabouts as they 
lave been In bad condition owing to 
ro much ra in  a n d  no frost in the 
,'round.
Mrs. Fred B urnham  who has been 
i recent v isitor a t  Mrs.. Earl B arter’s 
n »  returned to he r home in Lynn.
Mrs. Essie H arter lias gone^o Bos­
on after spending  the summer in 
’am den.
S P R U C E  H E A D
iWoodbury Mann of Concord, N. II,. 
is a t bis old home here for an in­
definite stay.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook have re­
tu rned  from Portland, where Mr. 
Cook lias been receiving treatm ent 
from a  specialist.
Mrs. M argaret Elwell w as v isit­
ing friends in th is place recently.
H arold W aldron with bis family 
and sis te r Mildred visited their pa r­
en ts  here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Mann of Two 
Bush L ight Station  a re  in town for 
a few days.
T he Com m unity Circle will meet at 
Mrs. F reem an Elwell’s next W ednes­
day.
Speaking of c a te rp illa rs : Mrs. 
Freem an Elwell- found one recently 
on her doorstep: she took it in and
Mrs. E lm er B arnes is improving 
a f te r  having a severe a ttack  of 
grippe.
Q uite a  num ber of th e  children 
around here have whooping cough.
Stanley  Sim mons is having a new 
engine installed in his m otorboat, 
put It in the cellar and a t  th js w rit­
ing it Is still lively and with no in­
d ications of rheum atism
Mrs. C harles p a r r  Is ill with a se­
vere cold.
Raym ond Raekliff. S tanley Sim ­
mons. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Godfrey,
I Mr. .and Mrs. Fred Giles and Henry 
t York and son Austin were business 
J v isitors in Rockland recently .
Our postm aster Mrs. G odfrey  has 
been appointed justice of peace.
The liveliest place in tow n these 
days is up a t our little  post office 
where everyone is eagerly  looking 
for Billy to round the co rn er with 
the m ail. No m atte r how bleak the 
day, .he  alw ays comes in w ith a 
smile.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Conary a re  vis­
iting their daughter Mrs M arion Nel­
son in Portland.
Mrs. William Free thy an d  Mrs. 
Calvin Stinson arc in R ockland for 
ia  few days.
Mrs. Orrin Milan is v isiting  in 
Rockland and vicinity.
Mrs. Ella Morse en te rta in ed  the 
M ethodist Aid Friday.
Russell Mercier *has moved his 
fam ily to Portland where he has em­
ployment for the w inter.
C apt. William Burns of A tlantic  is 
v isiting  friends in B ucksport.
Mrs. Stella Kent, Mrs. Esther 
Knowlton. Mrs. H attie  W elsh and 
Mrs. Rosie Scott, m et w ith  their 
m other, .Mrs. Dana B urns and  pre­
pared a fine supper for a num ber of 
kind neighbors who were having a 
chopping bee for Mrs. B urns.
B u i l t  f o r  y o u
T hese eno rm o u s silos a re  reservoirs o f  D ragon Portland C em en t riiaile 
a t New E ng land 's own a n d  only cem ent m ill at T hom aston. M aine. They 
ho ld  in  read iness fo r  yon, m ore th an  a m illio n  bags o f D ragon  Portland  
C em en t—40%  above th e  accepted slum lord  fo r strength.
T h is  investm ent in  sto rage  facilities en ab les  your dealer to  m ak e  quirk  
de livery—w hether you w ant a  bag o r  a  carload. E xtra q u a lity —q u ir k !
T H E  L A W R E N C E  C E M E N T  C O .
Boston New York Philadelphia
T h e  D ra g o n  d e a le r  n e a r  v a n  i t  a l i e a y t  a l  y o u r  t e r r i e r .
H e  i t  a  g o o d  m a n  w ith  w h o m  la  d a  l iu t in r t t .
C haracter in Making
Some w r ite r s  assert that c h a ra c ­
ter is fo rm ed  In the days o f c h ild ­
hood, says th e  Los Angeles T im es. 
They a llege th a t  In Infancy th e  
habits f i t  a g e  a re  formed, i f  tiie  
kid thfbw s m ud he Is going to  be  
a politician. If  he likes to  p lay  
with dolls he  Is going to be a m ovie 
actor. I f  h e  fights with all th e  
other boys In the  block he will be 
a lawyer. I f  he robs birds’ n e s ts  
he is going to  be a promoter. So 
the a rg um en t m ight go. As a m a t­
ter of fa c t v e ry  little ch arac te r  is 
formed in  th e  kindergarten s tag e . 
It does n o t develop until th e  co n ­
tacts of life  in school, college a n d  
business b eg in  to be fe lt
His O pportunity Lost
The sm all boy had received m nny 
presents on h is  birthday, hu t th e  
best of a ll— a  real watering c a n — 
arrived Ju s t n s  he was going to  bed. 
and desp ite  his tears and p ro te s ts , 
the owner o f  th is  treasure w as to ld  
that he cou ld  not use It till n ex t 
morning.
Soon a f te r  dawn his m o th e r 
heard how ls o f anguish from  th e  
garden, a n d , looking out. Rlie d is ­
covered th a t  these came from  
her sm all son, who stood In a 
drenching ra in  clad only In Ills 
n ightshirt g rasp ing  the ch erish ed  
can in h is  hand.
"W hat on  ea rth  is the m a tte r? ” 
demanded th e  anxious mother.
“Oh, oh, o h !” walled the  d is a p ­
pointed o ne . “ I did so want to  w a ­
ter the g a rd en , and now God's been  
and done I t ! "
MOTOR BOAT SHOW
After a lapse of e igh t years the Bos­
ton Motor Boat and  Engine Show will 
•gain he held in Boston next m onth. 
The exhibition will bring under one 
•oof tiie g reatest varie ty  of new a rd  
ipeedy models o f  m otor craft, sail 
boats and canoes ever collected to ­
gether In New England.
The show, scheduled to open in i 
Mechanics Building, Feb. 6, will con- i 
in lie through S a tu rd ay  Feb. 11. The ! 
nodels of speed c ra f t  and motorized ! 
boats will fe a tu re  the exhibition. 
Many of the new  types will he shown 
for the first tim e in New England a l 
the Boston show .
pne of the in te res tin g  speed crafts  
to he introduced a t  the show by the 
Savage Boat & Engine Co., is an en ­
tirely ntw m odel of the 151 class h y ­
droplane boat, a  19-foot craft c red ­
ited with a  speed of 45-miles an hour.
Besides the  75 boats ranging from 
he 38-foot m odel Express Cruiser, to 
the latest th rille r  for youngsters, the 
outboard kicker, there  will also be 
an exhibit of Ice boats for tiie w inter
ports en thusiasts.
M UII JF *p\L \  iwti mi
D I A G O N
p le t in g  N ew  E n g la n d ’•  o w n  an d  o n ly  
r p m r n l  m i l l  a t  T h o m a d o n ,  M a in e .
A New 
Meat Scrap 
60% to 65% 
Protein




It instantly re- 
l i e v e s  h e a d  
c o l d s  a n d  
threatened con­
gestion of th ro a t. Simply drop
s HttlA ZAEVA’ in hot water 
And inhale the  steam ing vapor. 
Keep a Jar handy in your 
home for emergencies.
K IM I IA E E  B R O S . A  C O - la e .  





Costs less per unit of Protein (ban 
any Beef Meat Scrap  we know any­
th ing  about in our 34 years’ experi­
ence. Less is required per mash. A I 
bag lasts longer.
Your hens •  ill LIKE this ta s ty  sweetmeat scrap. 
Of g rea ter importance—they  will thrive on it. 
LAY MORE EGOS—and prove nlore profitable 
to you.
On© hundred weight bag will convince. C ircu ­
lars on request.
For sale by ROCKLAND
TALLOW CO., rear 453
Main St.. Rockland. Man­
ufactured by Portland
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T H O M A S T O N T H E  B R A S S U A  D A M  M R S. M A N N ’S  A D D R E S S
Townspeople a re  much in te rested  . B ig Central M aine Project a
in the approaching Colonial fa ir to be I 
held W ashington’s birthday, Feb. 22. 
in W atts hall for the repair fund of 
the Old Church on the Hill. The 
chairman of the W ashington b ir th ­
day com m ittee has her plans well 
underway, the  following c itizens of 
Thomaston sponsoring the  m ove­
ment: Charles A. Creighton. John  
Creighton, Levi Seavey, A rth u r 
Elliot, R ichard Elliot. F rank Elliot,
William G. WMshburn, Robert WTalsh,
Richard Dunn, Lawrence Dunn, J.
W alter Strout, John  Brown.
Douglas V inal of Thom aston and 
Miss Dorothy Maloney of South 
Thomaston were united in m arriag e  
at the Baptist parsonage by Rev. H.
S. Kilborn Jan . 8. C ongratu la tions 
are in order.
The World W ide Guild will m eet 
with Mrs. W illiam Newbert W ednes­
day evening. WJhite cross w ork will 
fill the time.
The union tem perance service S u n ­
day evening w as well a ttended. R e­
m arks were m ade by Rev. J. L. P in k ­
erton and H. S. Kilborn.
At the basketb il games in the gym ­
nasium Friday evening the scores
Benefit T o  Industry and 
Safety .
Following com pletion of the ipbin ' 
construction work on th e  new stor- 1 
age dam at B rassua Ixike last Sep­
tember, final deta ils preparatory to 
making this project ready for opera­
tion next spring a re  rapidly gaing 
forward. It is p lanned to complete 
filling Brassua Lake with .rtext 
spring’s run-oft’ when it is expected 
the new lake created  will be raised 30 
feet affording a sto rage  capacity of 
about 9,000,000,000 cubic feet of water.
Coming a t a tim e when other New 
England S tates a rc  recuperating 
from serious flood dam ages along its 
principal r iv e rs  p a rticu la r interest is 
focused on this sto rage  dam which is 
an im portant step  tow ard  better pro­
tection of the Kennebec river in case 
of extreme flood. S to rag e  dams are 
an im portant link in providing con­
trol of rivers ag a in s t costly and de­
structive floods.
The development of th is project is 
being accomplished through the co-
were: Camden boys 35, T hom aston operation of the B rassua Associates,
27; Thomaston girls 22, C am den 17.
, Allyn Peabody and family a re  e n ­
joying life in th e ir remodeled house 
on Beech woods street.
Miss Marion Blackington of R ock­
land is v isiting  her b rother Ralph 
Blackington, Beechwoods s tree t.
A call cam e to the fire departm ent 
Saturday evening for a fire in H a rry  
Saddler’s house, Knox street. The 
fire originated in the chim ney and 
burned through a partition. D am age 
will not exceed $50.
The hall in the High School b u ild ­
ing is now used, by the com m ercial 
departm ent a n d  furnishes tine a c ­
commodations.
The Ladies’ Aid of the  M. E. 
Church a re  invited to m eet a t  the 
home of the  president. M iss E dith  
Lenfest, next Friday. Picnic d inner 
served a t noon.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. C ate left 
Monday for Boston where they  will 
remain a  week.
The Ladies’ Circle of the  B ap tis t 
society will n e e t th is afte rnoon  in 
the vestry w ith supper to the  m em ­
bers a t  6 o’clock. At 7.15 th e re  will 
be a program  to which the public are 
invited. The housekeepers a re  Mrs. 
Fred Butler. Mrs. H. B. Shaw, Mrs. 
Marie Singer, Mrs. Jam es U lm er.
An electric blower is being a t ­
tached to the  organ in the Episcopal 
Church.
Oscar H odgkins was in tow n over 
the weekend.
The Y. P. S. of C. iE. had  th e ir 
regular m onthly  supper and social 
Monday evening, the supper being in 
charge of the  young men.
Russell D. G ray has ju st com pleted 
a boat which he will ship to F lorida  
this week.
Russell D. G ray has called a  m eet­
ing of all those interested in re ta in ­
ing B attery  F  240th Coast A rtillery. 
Thomaston N ational G uardsm en unit. 
Meeting to be held in W b tts  hall a t 
8 o’clock W ednesday evening of this 
week.
The speakers a t  the  special m eet­
ings a t  the  B aptist C hurch next 
week will be; Jan. 23, Rev. John 
Dunstan, Rockland; Jan . 24, Rev. O. 
W. S tuart, Rockland; Jan . 25, Rev. 
II. I. Holt, Cam den; Jan . 26. Rev. 
John D unstan, Jan . 27, Rev. H . I. 
Holt.
The funeral o fthe late  A nson M ank 
was held a t A. D. Davis & Sons p a r­
lors Monday afternoon. Rev. J. L. 
Pinkerton officiated. The bearers 
were Fred Lowell, O liver Johnson, 
John Long and F. M. Ulmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland H ahn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Hahn and Mrs. Nancy 
Shibles a tten d ed  the funera l of the 
late C ept. Edw ard H arris Sunday a t 
M artinsville.
The Tax Collector will be in the 
Selectmen’s  office 6very T uesday  eve 
ning, C to 9.—adv. 6 -tf
S O U T H  U N IO N
Sarah B. Achorn
Miss Sarah  B. Achorn, 78, who 
died here a s  the home of Seldom  D. 
Wiley, Dec. 28, was a native  of R ock­
ville. She cam e to the hom e of Mr. 
Wiley a s  housekeeper abou t 10 years 
ago, w here she was ever fa ith fu l in 
her household duties, and ready  to 
lend a  helping hand to a ll in time 
of need. Two years ago she was 
stricken with disease of a  serious n a ­
tu re  and for more than a  y ear had 
been confined to her bed. But there 
was nothing left undone th a t  could 
contribute to the comfort of her last 
days by Mr. Wiley w hose ap p rec ia ­
tion was m anifested in h is kindness 
and constan t care during th e  long ill­
ness. She bore her suffering  with 
g reat patience and fortitude , happy 
in the thought th a t “a ll is well.*’
Miss Achorn was an estim able  wo­
man, quiet and unassum ing, alw ays 
m eeting her friends w ith  a  smile 
and kind word. She h as  now gone 
from ou r m idst, but he r gentle  in ­
fluence will long be an  insp iration  to 
all who knew her. She is  survived 
by two sisters, Mrs. L ucy Andrews 
of Camden and Mrs. M ary Oberton 
of Rockland, also one niece Mrs. Min­
nie Ingraham  of Camden, from  whose 
residence the  funeral serv ices were 
held. The pastor o f the  B aptist 
church officiated. There w ere m any 
and beautifu l floral trib u tes , among 
them  a handsom e spray  from  South 
Union neighbors and o th er floral 
m essages from relatives and  friends, 
B urial w as in the fam ily lot a t  West 
Rockport.
companies operating  on the Kenne 
bee river and composed of the Hoi 
ingsworth and W hitney Company. 
Great N orthern Paper -- Company, 
Lockwood Com pany and the Central 
Maine Power Com pany and is the 
most recent st?p  in connection with 
more efficient use of the Kennebec 
waters.
The Brassua sto rage  project is lo ­
cated on the Moose river above 
Moosehead L^ke. The section of 
Moose river from B rassua Lake to 
Moosehead Lake is  about 4 miles in 
length and it is on th is section, ju st 
a few hundred y a rd s  from Brassua 
Lake th a t the dam  is located.
Brassua dam is composed of a con­
crete hollow section, 300 feet Ions'? in 
the middle of th e  river flanked by 
earth em bankm ents, 750 feet long, on 
both sides; the to ta l length being a p ­
proximately 1800 feet o r  slightly over 
one third of a  mile. The maximum 
height from ledge foundation to the 
top of the  bridge is about 55 feet. 
The concrete section is of .the hollow 
type with windows in the down 
stream  slabs so th a t  there is a large 
fairly well lighted ga te  room under 
the dam. The sluice gates are w hat 
is known as Dow Disc-Arm Yalyes 
which operate on the  same prMJrtple 
as an ordinary stove pipe damper.
As these ga tes a re  carefully bal- 
aneed they req u ire  very little power 
to operate. One m an can clqjie a 
gate in approx im ately  ten m inutes. 
The flood w aters a re  controlled by 15 
sets of stop logs 8 feet deep. These 
stop logs a re  operated  by a traveling  
hoist driven by g  gasoline motkr and 
so designed th a t  the operator can  
drive the m achine along the dam find 
pick out the sections of stop log* and 
pile them on tiie bridge. The only 
assistance needed is one man besides 
the operator who helps to handle the 
stop logs a f te r  they  have been re ­
moved from the slides. A fishway of 
the best possible design is construct­
ed in the dam to allow’ fish passage­
way into the lake when it is filled.
Approxim ately 17,000 cubic yards 
of concrete and 50,000 cubic y ard ‘s of 
earth  fill were used in building the 
dam. The a rea  of Brassua Lake 
when filled will be about 13 square 
miles, an increase  of 8 square miles, 
and besides its  visible storage c a ­
pacity of 9,000,000,000 cubic feet there  
will be considerable storage capacity  
available from th is  source each year, 
increased land flowage will, when the 
lake is full, becom e saturated w ith  
water to a dep ta  of several feet and 
when the w a ter is drawn out of the  
lake this ground w ater, estim ated to 
be about a billion cubic feet, will be 
available fro m th is  Source each year.
The new B rassua  Lake storage will 
add greatly  to the  probability that a t  
no time in the  fu tu re  will it be nec­
essary to sluice w ater from Moose- 
head when th e  low er river is a t  d a n ­
g ero u s flood pitch. Wjhile B rassua 
Lake does not offer a s  great p ro tec­
tion against floods a s  would have r e ­
sulted from th e  proposed Dead R iver 
project which crea ted  so much in te r­
est in the S ta te  several years ago, it 
is, however, a  source of considerable 
protection to th e  en tire  valley and is 
a  step in the  r ig h t direction for belte r 
industry and g re a te r  safety.
‘‘Is Prohibition C om ing Or 
G o in g ” D elighted  Great 
A u d ien ce Last N ight.
A capacity  audience last n ight a t  
the  F irs t B aptist auditorium  listened 
to an  in teresting  and  instructive ad ­
d ress by Mrs. Jean ette  H. Mann. N a­
tiona l organizer of the W. C. T. V. 
on “Is Prohibition Coming or Going?’’ 
M rs. Mann is one of the nation’s 
forem ost lectu rers and has a  com­
plete m astery of th is cause which she 
has m ade her life work. To a charm ­
ing personality  she added the earnest­
ness and conviction of a certain 
knowledge of her facts. She said in 
p a r t: • ♦ « *
Enem ies of prohibition are making 
stren u o u s efforts to discredit the law 
and  m ake it appear that the Vol­
stead  Act is uneforcible. They claim 
th a t the E ighteenth  Amendment has 
no righ tfu l place in the Constitution 
and  will eventually  be repealed.
W e are fighting America’s g reatest 
battle . It is being waged in the 
a ren a s  of thought and not on bloody 
battlefields. It is being fought with 
a rg u m en ts  and not with arm am ents, 
w ith ballots and not with bullets. 
Am erica will not go back, but as 
M aine set the pace for the nation and 
h as  held fast, so America has set the 
pace for the world and will hold fast.
P rohibition can be enforced and is 
being enforced all over the country. 
Five points to prove this a re  the fol­
lowing;
F irs t, saloons have gone. Even the 
w ets adm it this. Prohibition alone 
"is responsible.
Second, brew eries and distilleries 
have ceased operating.
Third, not a  billboard, magazine, or 
new spaper in the land carries  an a d ­
vertisem ent of liquor which contains 
m ore than the legal alcoholic con­
ten t. This section of the Volstead 
Act is 100 per cent effective, which 
is more than can be said of most 
laws.
Fourth , violation of the prohibition 
law are  punishable by fine, confisca­
tion  of property or imprisonment. 
Revenue from fines and the sale of 
confiscated proi^erty have exceeded 
the cost of enforcem ent. Over 5000 
bootleggers have been sent to Fed­
eral prisons, and they surely would 
have to adm it th a t the law can be 
enforced.
F ifth , “Rum Row," a s  it existed 
off the A tlantic coast three years ago, 
has practically  disappeared due to 
the splendid work of Coast Guard 
forces. ♦ ♦ * •
Mrs. Ella A. Boole, national presi­
den t of the \V. C. T. U., says: “It is 
ou r work today to see th a t the United 
S ta tes  ge ts the full benefit of the law. 
It is our business t > put into office 
d ry  candidates' from the sm allest 
town official to the President of the 
U nited S tates. Leaders of the dry 
D em ocrats say th a t when Al. Smith 
is nom inated for the Presidency 
one million Republicans will be born 
over night. A great and growing 
sentim ent against the Volstead Act 
h as sprung up all over the country. 
The w ets claim  they are sure of send­
ing enough w ets to the next Congress 
to assure them  a m ajority  of one, then 
the Volstead Act is su re  to be re­
pealed and the 18th Amendment will 
be as dead as a  last year’s bird nest. 
So it is necessary to have a  clean 
cu t issue. Ju s t now the W . C. T. U. 
and o ther dry organizations are 
m eeting in W ashington for the pur­
pose of form ing plans th a t shall com* 
pel both parties to declare where they 
stand. THfe i>eople of Am erica will 
repeal the 18th Am endment when 
they repeal the Declaration of Inde­
pendence and the Em ancipation Pro­
clam ation.’’
C A M D E N
MRS. TH O M A S BARTER .
Emma M osaman Barter, 61. Wife 
of Thomas B arte r, died Jan. 11 a t  her 
home on P ark  s tree t Although Mrs. 
B arter had been an  invalid for m;»ny 
years she w as seriously ill only a 
week. She w as born in Rockville. 
Aug. 27, 1666, daugh ter of M areue! 
and Ahasha Ewell Mossman. W hen 
a small child her family moved to 
Vinalhaven w here her early life w as 
spent, la ter going to T enant’s H a r ­
bor, hut for the  past 24 years she 
had been a residen t of Rockland
Mrs B arte r w as a charter m em ber 
of Naomi C hapter, O. E. 8„ and tVliile 
living in T en an t’s H arbor was an .’ac- 
tive worker in the chapter serving a s  
an  officer for m any years; she  S iad  
alw ays re ta ined  an In terest in its  
welfare and activ ities even though  
unable to a tte n d  its m eetings She 
was of a b rig h t and  cheerful d isposi 
tion alw ays greeting her m any 
friends with a smile and ever r.eady 
.to give a word of comfort and en 
couragem ent to o thers in spite of her 
m any years of in tense suffering. Be 
sides her husband she leaves a 
daughter M iss G urtha B arter, who 
lias faithfully  and  devotedly car?d  
for her, th ree  s is te rs  and a b ro th er— 
Mrs. Delora E. Keene of T hom aston, 
Mrs. R inna M. Andrews, T enan ts 
Harbor, Mrs. W alter Tolman, V in a l­
S O U T H  W A R R E N
Fences have been erected  where 
snutv is expected to d r if t the  most 
during  the  winter.
C harles W allace who is employed 
in the boat shop had the  m isfortune 
to lose the  end of h is fingers and is 
now a t his home in F riendship .
Mrs. Alice Spear who is passing the 
w in ter in Phillips w ith her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Linwood Heal is m aking a 
brief v isit here w ith re la tives and 
friends.
Insta lla tio n  of tile officers of Good 
W ill G range will lie held  Jan . 19, 
w eath e r perm itting. and Acorn 
G range of Cushing is invited  to be 
p resen t. Baked bean supper.
O. A. Copeland installed  the ofll- 
cens of W hite Oak G range Friday 
n ig h t and  a lthough the  w eather was 
a n y th in g  but favorabh about 50 I’a t-J 
runs w ere present. A lt ' r the instal­
la tion  sup p er was served.
haven, and A rthu r Mossman of 
Thomaston. Funeral services were 
held a t the Simmons and Saw yer 
undertaking room s in Thom aston 
Interm ent w as in Seaside cem etery 
a t T enants H arbor where the pro 
cession w as m et by members of N a ­
omi C hapter who acted as esco rts to 
the grave.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette 
with the home news, at Rotatings News 
Agency, Broadway and 43 St.
F h e B ig g e s t  F a m ily
!n This Town Isff the 
Family of Reader* of 
-------- THIS P A P E R -------
N E W  O FFIC E C R E A T E D
H. L ayton  Jackson, W ith  
H eadquarters In R ockland,
H as W id e Territory.
Increases in the duties of the various 
division superin tendents of the Cen­
tral M aine Power Com pany hav* 
necessitated enlargem ents of its  per­
sonnel and  the otflee of division en­
gineer will he established in two sec­
tions of th e  company s p operty. W.
F. W yman. for the past year d is tr i­
bution engineer for the com pany wil! 
Im mediately assum e the du ties of di- 
ision engineer for the upper and 
lower northern  and cen tral divisions.
This includes, Augusta. Gardiner. 
W aterville, Skowhegan, Pittsfleld. 
D over-Foxcroft and in tervening 
towns. H. L av o n  Jackson, formerly 
In the u tility  business in Pennsylva­
nia will assum e sim ilar du ties in the 





present division superin tendents to 
give m ore tim e to the purely com m er­
cial and custom er relations problems 
of th ir d is tric t while the division en­
gineer will concentrate upon the  con­
struction , m aintenance and  engineer­
ing problem s of the respective d is­
tricts. A sim ilar office has a lready 
been in force in the w estern territo ry  
of the com pany with John  Collins of 
Lew iston as division engineer.
W . F. W yman, the new division en ­
gineer for tiie central and northern 
te rrito ry , is a  g raduate  of H arvard 
College in the class of 1923. H e came 
to work for Central Maine im m edi­
a te ly  a f te r  graduating, working on 
the construction  of the Oakland hy ­
d ro-electric  plant on the  Mossalons- 
kee: la te r  superintendent of the 
B oothbay lla rlio r d istric t. He was 
in charge of the line construction  to 
Isleshoro which necessitated the lay ­
ing of a 2 Vi ntilp sea cable across 
Penobscot Hay, considered a unique 
engineering feat. He la te r  become 
d istribu tion  engineer in charge of all 
d istribu tion  line w ork and is amply 
fitted fo r his new duties. He is the 
son of AV. S. Wyman, organizpr nnd 
present president of th e  comapny.
H. Layton Jackson is a g raduate  of 
the U niversity  of Maine in the class 
of 1922. Soon a f te r  g raduating  lie 
becam e affiliated with a  power com ­
pany in Pennsylvania w here he later 
became one of the division engineers.
.Mr. Jackson is m arried and will make 




office will perm it the
W A R R E N
M aynard C ream er went to Malden,
In Everybody’s Column Wanted
, Advertijemnts In this column not to ex- I W*NTEI> Ford starter and Iwttery, sec- Leed three lines Insetted once for 25 cents. I . ’"-.q
' 3 times for 50 cents. Additional lints 5 cents | J  HARMON. Thorndike St Hix wharf. ■
' each for one time, 10 cents for three times.
Six words make a line.
WANT 11)—tNurse would like cases. Tel. 
37-W. Call at CRESCENT ST 7-<tf
A t  L u n ch eo n  -
T ea is  n a t io n a lly  
a c c e p te d  a s
th e  id e a l
lu n c h e o n  b ev era g e . 
* In h o te ls  a n d
r e s ta u r a n ts  
a sk  fo r
S A U D A 12S&
Lost and Found
WANTED Washings to do at home. MRS. 
RILEY F 8TR0VT. I Fulton St.. City. 7*lt
W A L D O B O R O
LOST—Dec. 28. gold class pin. W. II. 8.. 
I ’04. Please return to MBS. I. F. BRACKETT 
i Nobleboro. Reward. 6*8
LOST—Female fox hound, white with tan 
I ears, large black spot on rump, answers to 
| name Spot. EVERETT SHUMAN. It. F. D. 2. 
' Box 47. Waldoboro, Me. 6-8
WANTED Manager for Rockland branch 
store, no expc leii -e necessary ; $500 cash de- 
posit required on g< o ds: $3,Ml up monthly. 
MANUFAfTl RER, 338 Pearl St., Hartford. 
<V)nn. 7*9
LOST—Blue mackinaw within huff mile of 
' potfofflee Friday. P. O. BOX 600 6*8
WANTED Second-hand safe. Suitable to 
low’s Mills, Me. L xated  at C. H. FBLCH’S. 
R F. I).. Thomaston. Me. 7*9
NOTICE—la hereby given of the loss of 
| deposit book numbered 3420 and the owner of 
, said book asks for duplicate in accordance 
' with the provisions of the State law. SE- 
I CLRITY TRUST CO., by Elmer C. DavLs. 
j Treasurer. Rockland, .Ian. 14. 1928. 6-S-12
WANTED—Woman for general housework. 
O C. COOK. Friendship. Tel. 128-2 Wal­
doboro. 5*7
WANTED—Wood choppers to go in camp, 
winter’s job fo? good man. L. A. PACK­
ARD, East Warren. 5*7
To Let
| TO LET—Tenement for small family, bath 
I and electric lights. Good central location. 
I TEL. 8I2 IM. 7-tf
TO LET- Furnished boated room at 100 
Union St. MBS E. H. ROH®. Tel. 334-W.
7-9
I TO LET Six room bouse, partly furnished,
i garage. 14 Mu in St., Thomaston. JOHN AN­
DERSON. Thomaston. Tel. If,8-21. 7*9
WANTED Bathers Attention I Young men 
33 wishes to learn harboring. Little expe­
rience Will serve apprenticeship. P. O. 
BOX 313. Rockland. 5*7
WANTED- To exchange flue farm for 
country g ocery store on blgliway. Or pay 
cash. LAKE VIEW FARM, Hosmer Pond 
Rd. Camden, Me. Tel. 153-11. 4*15
WANTED Trucking and jobbing to do. 
VICTOR ( ’. GRIN OLE, 81 New County Rd. 
Tel. 1155-W.
R O C K P O R T
Miss Florence Johnson and Mrs. 
E rn es t Stinson of Bangor, repre- Nelson Dyer and son Vernon of P o rt- 
senting  t h e  State  Banking D epart- | land are in town called here by the 
m ent, w as in town last week. serious illness of their father, Rev.
M rs. .Susan Benner was a recent i Johnson.
visitor in Thomaston. Lloyd W hitm ore o f Pulpit H arbor
TO LET—-Five room tenement. llG li North 
i Main St., available about March l. All niod- 
, eru. ERNEST C. DAVIS Rockland. Me. 7-9
i TO LET—Garage at l l  Lisle St.. Inquire
! 'MBS. HARMON ou premises o? Narragansett 
I Hotel. Tel. 9684W. 7-9
TO LET—( ’ozy bedroom 
I with use of same, heated.
ST . City.
(iff sitting room 
Inquire 19 OAK
6 8
WANTED Friendship sloop, 32 to 35 ft. 
long, write d e ta il.  “M.”  care Courier-Ga­
zette. 2-it
WANTED N use  would like cases. TEL.
37 -W. Call at 80 CRESCENT ST. 113
For Sale
. .  I
FOR SALE Baby carriage, cradle, all in 
good condition for quick sale at ba gain. 
HEY K. p. BROWNE 6*8
Mrs. S a rah  Levensaler has re tu rned  
from R ockport. •
T hrough the  kindness of friends the  
follow ing books have been added to 
the L ib ra ry : “Pack of Beyond,’’ by 
S tew art E dw ard MThite; “The T rade 
f\V4nd,” by Cornelia Meigs; two copies 
of Will Jan e ’s "Smoky ’; “Ruby and  
Ivy Sen’’ by Louise Jordan Miln.
Mrs. V. B. Hagerm an was hostess 
a t  the m eeting  o7 the Auction Club. 
Mrs. H arold  R. Smith held the h ig h ­
est score.
Will H atch  of Thomaston has been 
spending a  we?k in town.
Mr. and  Mrs. B. G. Miller and Miss 
M ary Louise Miller left Sunday for 
New York where they will spend a 
m onth.
Mrs. K ate M atthews has re tu rn ed  
from M assachusetts.
Ira  Achorn has gone to Thom aston 
w here he has employment.
C harles W allace and H erbert Jo h n ­
son w ere in Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Scott w ere 
in A ugusta last week.
Mrs. C. H. Curtis enterta ined the
Susannah  Mfasley Society M onday J
Mrs. Ella L. Vlhite has been a r e ­
cent guest of her sister Mrs. Edwin 
Nash in Thomaston.
s  H. Weston* O. V. H assner, G. J. 
Kuhn and C. E M atthews a ttended
visited relatives in town Sunday, 
the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. W h it­
more. He is serving on the ju ry  in 
Rockland.
Mrs. Nellie Morton will en terta in  
the  Twentieth C entury Club F riday  
afternoon a t her home on Sum m er 
street.
Mrs. Everett E. F. Libby w’ent to 
Vinalhaven Monday to install the 
officers of M arguerite  C hapter, 
b .  E. s .
William 'Baker of Edgecomb was a  
guest a t Caqit. Georgfe L ane’s S u n ­
day.
The Saturday Club was very p leas­
an tly  entertained Saturday  evening 
a t  the home of Mrs. Norm an Parker 
on Spruce street. Luncheon was 
served.
The Q uarterly M eeting of the L ln- 
: coin Baptist Association will be held
Mass., last week, w here he is th e 'th e  funera l jf  Edw ard W eston in 
guest of Ed. Murray and family. , T hom aston.
T here will be a dance w ith Berry’s At the  B aptist Church Sunday 
m usic W ednesday evening a t  Glover m orning service Rev. Guy MoQuaidee 
Ulhall.
Snow barriers have been placed on 
the S ta te  ro(id through South W ar­
ren th e  past week by George S u r ­
re tt and  crew, to prevent the huge 
d rifts  th a t usually accum ulate near 
the wood-working shop of Charles 
Robinson. Sim ilar b a rrie rs Have 
been erected a t stra teg ic  pointy all
along the routes that the S ta te  plans e ighth  b irthday  of N at.onal P roh i-
to keep open through the w inter 
The topic for the W ednesday Eve­
ning social m eetings a t  the  Baptist 
Church will be “T eaching Uls To 
P ray .’’
TO LET—Furnished apartment, four rooms, 
very cozy. Toilet, gas. lights. Inquire 44 
Rankin St. TEL. 202-W. 6 8
TO LET Large front room, hot w ater heat.
37 Spring St. Inquire ROSCOE STAPLES at 
Slmpflon A Staples. Main St. 5-7
TO LET Three furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 129 RANKIN ST., or TEL. 
169 -M. 5-7
TO LET—Tenement, 3 rooms with electric
lights and in good repair. Inquire at 16 




Private garage; also tenement of 
UUalAX BICKNELL. 47 Pleas-
TO LET -Four room bouse with toilet and
electric lights at 47 Tillson Ave. CALL 114 J.
 3 tf
TO LET—Rooiua or suites. We have a few
very desirable sillies, also several single and 
double rooms which «e will resit for the re­
mainder of the winter at reasonable rates, 
with or without meals. KNOX HOTEL. 
Thomaston. 1.52-tf
TO LET—House on Oak Si. with all mod­
em  Improvements. ERNEST C. DAVIS, st 
Fuller-Cobb-Da vis. l- tf
FOR SALE Ford :<»n truck, cab and stake
body, good rubber and condition. < IIAHLF7S 
L. CHASE. 13« Camden St.. Pity. Tel.
7.9
FOR SALE Dry fluted wood and furnace
wood. W L. OXTON. West Rockport. Tel. 
Camden 152-4. 5-tf
FOR SALE Wi carry l ’a k & Pollard Lay
or B uit Feeds. Always fresh goods. None 
better. RfiCKLlND GRAIN COMPANY, 46 
Park St. r,*io
FOR SALE—Small farm in Warren, lo­
cated at Malcolm's Corner on Atlantic High­
way. Also a few tons of good liav. In­
quire of MAYNARD BRENNAN, 18 Myrtle 
St.. Rm kland. Me. Tel. 582 J. 5-tf
FOR SALE Dodge Sedan, mi'.eage 18,600.
Excellent condition. PHONE 667. 4-tf
FOR SALE Any one wishing a njee home
in first eliwa condition, with io acres* fields 
and pastures two miles from Thomaston. 
Write MRS W. K BUNKER, Box 204 Thom­
aston._____  4-tf
preached on “The nencum bered 
Life.’ At, the Methodist m orning 
service Rev. H. O. Megert addressed 
the m em bers of Germ ania and R e­
bekah l^odges in comm emoration of 
the  b irth d ay  of Thomas W ildey, 
founder of Odd Fellowship. In the 
evening a  union service was held in 
the M ethodist Church in honor of the
bition. The pastor spoke on “Tho 
G reatest Question on the Mind of the 
A m erican People.” Special singing 
featu res added to the program.
Several friends of Mrs. H enry K.
The ladies of the B aptist Church Crowell gave a  surprise party  F riday
The date  for the play, “Come Out 
of the K itchen’’ which was to have 
been presented in the  Opera House 
Jan . 24, by the senior^ of Camden 
High School, has been changed to 
Tuesday. Feb. 7.
H. M. Rankin has returned from a 
business trip  to 'Boston.
About $60 was netted a t  the food 
sale held Sa tu rday  for the benefit of 
the D istrict N ursing Association.
Mrs. Clara W entw orth of "West 
Lebanon is passing the w inter with 
her daughter, Miss Josephine W ent­
worth.
Rotary Club m eeting today a t  the 
Y. M. C. A. Luncheon a t  noon.
Howard Blanchard, H artley Blan­
chard. W’alte r Derry and A. H. P a r­
sons are  enjoying a  gunning and 
fishing trip  a t  Camp Bunny Hut, 
Coleman’s Pond. Donald Crawford 
who was their guest for a  day had 
some luck, pulling out a  handsome 
fo u r-an d -a -h a lf pound pickerel.
About $80 was netted a t  the bridge 
party  held a t  the Episcopal parish 
house F riday  evening for the benefit 
of the Cam rden Community Hospital.
The jo in t installation of Mt. Battle 
Lodge. I. O O. F., and Maiden Cliff 
Rebekah Lodge will be held tonight 
in the Opera House and the install­
ing officers will be D istrict Deputy 
President Mrs. Helen Clark of Rock­
land and D istrict Deputy Grand M as­
ter E rnest C. Fales of Camden. Fo l­
lowing are  the Rebekah officers; N. 
G., Annie Bowden; V. G., Cora C al­
der; secretary, Bessie Bowers: 
treasurer, Roxie W hitehouse; R. S. 
N. G., Ella Shibles; L. S. V. G., K a th ­
erine Calder; conductor, L ura B ry­
an t; warden. Sadie Alexander; I. G., 
Cathie Goggin; O. G., Bert F letcher; 
chaplain, Freda Simmons; musician, 
Delia Morse. Od-d Fellow officers: 
N. G.. Ralph Satterlee; V. G., W ar­
ren M erchant; R. S. N. G., W arren 
Conant; L. S. N. G., Horace Josse- 
lyn; chaplain, Charles F. M erriam ; 
warden, George Hea’l; conductor, 
Fred Hanson, Jr.; R. S. S., John 
Alley; L. S. S., Raymond Dow; R. S. 
V. G., Benjam in Monroe; L. S. V. G., 
Harold Hanson; secretary, John P. 
Leach; treasurer, E. M. Crosby; 
financial secretary, John Johnson; I. 
G., Frederick Glaenttfel; O. G., Ralph 
Connors. The installation is to be 
followed by a dance. (
Miss Elsa Hayden of Rockland was 
the guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Atkins.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter E. rflake who 
have been visiting his fa ther W. F. 
Blake and brother Clifton have re ­
turned to their home in Bangor. 
They were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. L. C iBlake as guests over the 
weekend.
C ircla- will serve a  public supper 
next Thursday night a t 6 o'clock.
H ave you a  little  fairy  in your 
home," quoting a well known soap 
advertisem ent, has more point in this 
town when it refers to such a capable 
one as Miss Beulah S ta rre tt, the 
W arren High School girl who pu t up 
740 p in ts of canned goods this sum ­
m er and ineidentally walked away 
with the S tate cham pionship in this 
G irls' Club project. Miss S ta rre tt is 
to be congratulated, not only on her 
success, hut for the energy and per- 
severence that m ade it possible.
evening in hori r  of her b irth d ax  a t
R efreshm ents were served and a very 
enjoyable evening passed.
a t  the church nex t W ednesday be­
ginning a t 10 o'clock and continuing 
through the evening.
Friday evening, Jan . 20 a t the 
Town Hall, th ere  w ill be an  open 
m eeting of the Board of Trade and 
• C harles E. Lord, superin tendent of 
the schools of Cam den and T hom as­
ton will deliver a  paper on the Town 
Management System , and H erbert A. 
Thomas, town m anager of Camden 
will also d iscuss the subject. T his 
will be followed by a n  open forum . 
There will be several m usical n um ­
bers in addition. The public is co r­
dially invited to be present.
Mrs. C. P. M orrill of Rockland was 
the guest of Mrs. G ertrude H avener 
and Mrs. E thel York Sunday.
• ,  • •
Mrs. Alice Veazie
Mrs. Alice Veazie widow of the 
late  Charles Veazie, died Sunday in 
Bangor. Rem ains w ere brought here 
fo the home of her son C harles L. 
Veazie where funeral services will be 
held this (Tuesday) afternoon a t 2 
o’clock. Rev. J. L. W ilson of the  B ap­
tis t church officiating. Mrs. Veazie 
was born in R ockport Aug. 20, 1859, 
and was the d augh ter of the  late 
Charles and E lizabeth (R ichards) 
Carey. She w as for m any years a 
resident of her native  town, w here 
she was well known and highly re ­
spected. J ic r  death  followed a n  ill­
ness of several years. She is s u r ­
vived by one son. In term ent will be 
in the family lot in Am esbury Hill 
Cemetery.
M argaret Tom pkins a re  located 
Madison, N. J. for the w inter.
Mrs. Delora A. SimVtons has re ­
turned from a  visit w ith h e r d augh­
ter Mrs. E verett Thompson on Loud's 
Island.
W ilbur Morse has accepted a  con­
trac t to build an  80-foot boat for Mr. 
H athaw ay of New Bedford. Work 
on the Virginia R is nearing  com ­
pletion.
Capt. Cleveland B urns is som ewhat 
improved in health  following his re ­
cent illness.
in
If the Chinese understand  what 
they a.re fighting about, it certain ly  
gives them a most decided advantage 
over the rest of the world.—Nashville 
Banner.
Most people like to give advice, 
and some ‘ give until it hurts."— 
Florence < Ala.) Herald.
FOR SALE Phonograph records. Grey Gull,
10 in. double face, fastest selling recods In 
the country, electrically recorded. Latest 
donee music. Popular songs, old time fav­
orites, sacred. Hawaiian and comics; four 
for $1.00 post paid. Send stamp for latest 
catalogue. HALLS’, Centre S t., Bath. Me.
 4e9
FOR SALE Few ci.rds dry fitted wood. Get 
it while we can deliver. RALPH 1’. CONANT 
A- SON, South Hope. Me, 4-tf
FOR SALE Second hand furniture. 2 single
Iron beds. 1 bed with mattress, small table, 
kitchen extension table, blue flame stove. 2 
bureaus, etc. Nice, clean stuff at bargains.'  
Can be seen a t COURIER-GAZETTE OFFWE. 
_____ _________________ ___________3^8
FOR SALE Dry bard wood, fitted $2 f t . ,  
sawed, $1.75; dry soft wood. $1.50 ft. fitted: 
sawed $1.25. ALFRED DAVIS, 147 Park 8t. 
Tel. 859-R. j.jj
FOR SALE—Used overcoats and ulsters, 
taken in exchange-as low as $3. New suits 
and overcoats to order, as low as $25. G. k. 
MAYO, 22 Masonic St. Tel. 304. 155-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date property. In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel-
fast. Maine. ______
FOR SALE--Eight room house at 128 
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land and two 
harnw EDWARD J HFI.I.IPR T0I 43.| | .
FOR SALE Dry. hard, fitted cord and junk
wood. T. .1. CARROLL. Tel. 263-21 Rock­
land. p. o . Tboniaston. l-tf
E ggs and C hicks
RUGS AND CARPETS
SHAMPOOED 
Send Us One For T rial 
Let Us Show You W hat F ine 
Results We Can A ttain
PEOPLES LAUNDRY
Lim erock Street Phone 170
m  s  i r a w n m r m .......................
Mattress Bargains!
S t einc
F R IE N D SH IP
The spell of mild w eather has 
proved ideal fo r construction work on 
W ilbur M urphy’s house a t  the  H a r­
bor. Tiie fram e work is all com plet­
ed. the sh ingling  done and work on 
the plastering will be sta rted  soon.
Much sym pathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Sim m ons in the loss of an 
infant born to them  Sunday.
All are pleased to see Byron Nash 
about again a f te r  his recent illness.
The funeral of the late Gorham A. 
Muuroe was held Sunday a t the  Ad­
vent Church. Ifiterm ent was in the 
Harbor cem etery.
Capt. S tanley Poland and M aitland 
Simmons m ade a trip  to T refe th e rn ’s 
lobster shop in Portland last week.
The evangelistic services held in 
the Methodist Church by Rev. Felix  
Powell of R oxbury assisted by the 
pastor. Rev. Benjam in J. Shaw for 
the last 17 dayft ended Jan. 17. The 
services have been largely a ttended  
and of g reat benefit to  the  com ­
munity.
Robert Libby of Thom aston v is ­
ited in town Sunday.
William Tom pkins, Jr. of T hom as­
ton spent the weekend w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Law ry. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Tompkins, Sr. and  Miss
BABY CHIX for sale, Wyllie’s strain S. C. 
Beds; bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white dia Tohea. $22 per hun­
dred. postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. II.S  
UYLLIE ie SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1. 
Plume Warren 10-6. 156-tf
M iscellaneous
MADAM GORDON. Trance Medium. Wins­
low’s Mills, Me. Located at C. H. FLECH’S.
THE QUALITY X-RAY
K A P O K
to
A  N ation's Standard o f C om fort, Q uality  U n q u es­
tioned, Suprem acy U ndoubted
SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK
OTHER MATTRESSES 
AT STARTLING BARGAIN PRICES
W e H ave a H u ge Su p p ly  and  Offer A sto u n d in g  
V alu es From
$5.70 upwards
CASH OR EASY TERMS
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
LOUIS MARCUS, Proprietor
3 1 3 -3 1 9  M ain Street T el. 9 8 0  R ock land
W hether building or re­
m o d elin g , th iu k  o i fire- 
safety. U se  Sheetrock, 
th e  firep roof w allboard. 
Stops fire w here it  starts.
Insulates, too. Decorates 
p erfectly . N o  n eed  for  
paneling— joints are con­
cealed. Strong and endur 
ing. Stop  here and examine 
a sheet, or telephone—
W. H. Glover & Co.
CONTRACTORS 
453 Main St. hocKiand 
Tel. 14
REBUILT HamLtcti. Elgin and W<a!tham
watches at LEON J. WHITE’S Jewelry store. 
G uaranteed fo* one y ta r , $6 and up. 6 -tf
LEARN BARBERING. BOBBING where Ito
actually taught. Complete course, $25.00. 
Tools Included. Post Graduate course free. 
THE VAUGHNS BARBER SCHOOL SYSTHM. 
<4 Middle St.. Portland. Me. 157*5
SKATES SHARPENED promptly. ROCK-
LAND HARDWARE CO., 408 Main St. 157-tf
REFINISHING CARS by spray system, any 
color; storage. J. A. STEVENS A SON. Mc- 
Loud St. Tel. 241 M or 13-M. 1 -if
LADIES-ueuaoie stocK or hair goo 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES.
Mall
ltf
No. 1142. Reserve D istrict No. 1
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—O F TH E—
GEORGES NATIO NAL BANK
At Thomaston, in the State o f Maine, at the close of business Dec. 31, 1927 
KESOUBCES
LoaVis and discount* .................................................................................. $104 171 15
Overdrafts unsecured ............................................................ [ 174 15
U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S bonds par value) ........  $55,000 00
All other United States Govirnmenk securities (Including pre­
miums, If any) ..................................................................................  25.400 00
rtsi. T° ial 7 .........V ........................................................................................ 80.400 00
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned ..................................  87.5417 60
Banking House, $3,600; Furniture and fixtures, $5,300 . . . . . . .  . 8 000 oo
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ..................................  Il 531 75
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 22 629 75
Miscellaneous cash Items .................................. ................... . . . . . 2 881 17
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S
Treasurer ...........................................................................................< o,750 00
ToUl ...............* ......................................................................................... $321,006 11
UABILITIES
Capital stock psld in ...............................................................................  |  55.000 co
Surplus fund ...............................................................................................  15f000 00
Undivided profits ........................................................................................  15.724 43
Reserved for dividends .............................................................................. 2,200 00 17,924 43
Circulating notes outstanding ................................................ . . . . . . . . 54.600 00
Amount due to State banks, bankers, and trust companies In the
United Slates ................... ..............................................................  10,406 77
Demand depnalti (other than bank defioatts) aubject to Reserve
(deposits payable within 30 daya) :
Individual dopoella aubject to check .............................................  11.7 822 2’
Time deposits subject Io Reserve (payable after 30 days, or sub­
ject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savings) :
Savinps deposits (ineluding time certificates or deposit other than
for money borrowed) .................................... / . . . • ..................  ' 32,230 69
Tolol ..........................................................................................................  1321,1)00 11
Slate of Maine, County of Knox. as.
I. L. S Levensaler. Cashier of the above -named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to th< beat of my knowledge aud heller.
L. S. LEVENSALER. Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me this Mbit day of January, 1028.
[Seal) CHAS. H. STARRETT, Notary Public.
- . . . »  Correct—A ttest: FRANK D. ‘KUL1OT,
F. B. HILUS.
J . T ,  K. E. DUNN.
------- _ »  .  a _______I ________ ___  Directors.
PRINTED BUTTER
PAPER PRICES
REGULATION SIZE W ITH
NAME AND ADDRESS OP 
MAKER AND NET W EIGHT. IN 
ACCORDANCE W ITH  FEDERAL
LAW
$4.50 per 1000 Sheets
Fdr Pound Size
Postage 15 Cants Additional
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets 
ordered at Same time, add to the 
price of first 1009. 14.00 and id
cents postage for each 1000.- •
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets ‘
For Half Pound Size
Postage 10 Cants Additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional 
For each additional 1000 sheets 
ordered at same time, add to the 
price of first 1000, $3.60 and 10 
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ft G I O ’S 
EASY TO STOP THE
^1N SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes reeo dins: de­
partures and arrivals, 1liis depa.tinent espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sen: by 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE .......................................... 770
B u t It Is Hard T o F ind  A  
R em ed y That Children  
Like T o T ake
P A R E N T S  S H O U L D
R E M E M B E R  T H IS
Any harm 'ess «c u-gh rem edy soon 
stops’ the coughs and colds of c h il­
dren because their little  bodies throw 
off such troubles easily, provided 
they  are  not delicate and sickly.
But where am I to get so m eth ’ 1 < 
ch ild ren  will like to take is a big 
question. Cod Liver Oil is n asty  en l 
you m ust take it such a long time.
H ere is the answ er of d c to rs who 
know and love children: “Give the 
child ‘Linonine,’ a n ie e - ta d in c , 
cream y white, l'lax. ,<L Eucalyptus. 
< c., m ixture, far better than  Cod 
L iver Oil and quick* r. t o. The k id­
d les love It and it is as hurm k -a and 
effective ns can lie.
T housands c-f modern m oth rs kee»p 
a hottie alw ays a t hand for < >ughs. 
e ilds and to build up and streng then  
the  children thia time of year. A 
cough is a nasty, dangerous thing 
f i r  children. Well storked druggist • 
have  Linonine, made by the nation- 
a ly known Kerr (Chemical Co., 500 
o r $1.00 sizes.
DANCE
R. V. F. A.
SPEAR HALL
W EDNESDAY EVC. JAN. 13 
Lunch will be served at inter-
• mission
CLARK'S 6-PIECE ORCHESTRA







FLAMING YO U TH S”
Miss E sth e r Stevenson gave a  
■luncheon and bridge party  a t  he r I 
home on G urdy street Saturday  a f -  . 
Lernoon in honor of Mrs. W ym an 
Foster who left later in the day for 
New York. There were four tah jes 
of auction, honors falling to Mrk. 
Charles E. W otton and Miss M arion 
Norton, w ith guest prize to Mrs. 
Foster.
Mrs. M ary Veazle has been con­
fined t> her home* on Tajbot avenue 
the past week with grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Beverage left 
Sunday for Boston where they will 
spend the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Duff left yes- 
terday^for New York where they will 
rem ain for the  week. They a re  v is­
iting enroute and returning Dr. J. G. 
Kennedy, surgeon in charge of the 
naval base a t Portsm outh, X. II.
Mrs. David Talbot .and Miss M a­
rion W oldm an of Rockland leave 
W ednesday for Mew York where they 
will em bark on the SS. C arin th ia for 
a M editerranean cruise. They will 
he absen t for several weeks, v isiting  
London and Paris before their r e ­
turn.
The V n iversalist Mission Circle 
v.ill he en terta ined  tomorrow a f te r-  
Y.oon a t the  home of Mrs, C. A. 
Knickerbocker, with Mrs. K n ick er­
bocker and Mrs. H. *P. Blodgett as 
hostesses. Luncheon a t 12.30 will be 
followed by relief sewing and the 
usual business session and reading. 
Mis. E. F. G lover wTTl be the reader 
for the afternoon.
Dr. A. S. Thayer of W ellesley H ills 
Mass., has been the guest of his 
niece, Mrs. C. A. Knickerbocker, 
Broadway the past week. Dr. T havcr 
who is 93, m ade the trip  alone w ith 
ease and  com fort.
The ladles o f the Methodist church 
will serve circle supper W ednesday 
evening at 6.00 with Mrs. A. 1W. 
Gregory a s  chairman, assisted  by 
his com m ittee: Mrs. E sther Dolliver, 
Mrs. Thelm a Stanley. Mrs. E liza ­
beth G regory, Mrs. Vincie Clarke. 
Mrs. Dyer, Mrs. H. M. deRochemont, 
Mrs. Lincoln Henderson, Mrs. EVelyn 
Orcutt, Mrs. M argaret Ph ilb rook  and 
Mrs. Backliffe. The supper will b.e 
preceded by a rum mage sale which 
will be held in the vestry du ring  the 
day.
BRACKETT-THOM PSON
The Episcopal rectory' on High 
street was the scene of a quiet wed- 
d ins ceremony a t  3 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, when G eorge W. Brackett 
w as united in m arriag e  w ith Miss 
C harlotte 15. Thom pson. The officiat­
ing clergyman w as Rev. E rnest O. 
Kenyon, rector of St. P e te r 's  Church, 
the  single ring cerem ony being used. 
The bridegroom w as attended by 
Charles M Higgins and  Perley B rack­
e tt. while Miss Celia M. Dyer acted 
as bridesmaid The b ride 's gown was 
rose beige georgette  crepe, and the 
bridesmaid wore tan  georgette.
The bridegroom is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert H. B rackett, is em ­
ployed as clerk a t  t'he 'Boston Shoe 
Store, and In a th le tic s  Iras shone as 
an  exceptionally capable baseball 
player. The bride is  a  daughter of 
John P. Thompson, and since her 
graduation from Rockland High 
School has been employed ns s ten ­
ographer in the office of The Courier- 
Gazette, where her unusual capabil­
ities have won the  com m endation of 
her associates and favor of Lite news- 
pa;>er p ttrons.
The newlyweds begin housekeeping 
In the cosy home u t 182 South Main 
street which they have been g rad ­
ually preparing for some m onths 
past. Numbered am ong their choic­
est possessions th ere  a re  their m any 
wedding gifts—not because of their 
intrinsic value, bu t because of the 
flection which is represented  on the 
part of the donors.
Tlie T- O. C. Cluli m et with Miss 
Helen Delano S atu rd ay  and elected 
these otiicers: P residen t, Joan Moul- 
aison; treasu re r I.U ey 'F rench; secre­
tary, Flora Colson. After a  b u si­
ness m eeting re freshm en ts were 
served. The t ext m eeting will be 
Saturday with M iss B ertha Knight.
The Kalloch C lass of the Baptist 
Sunday school tfill m eet Thursday 
evening in the church  parlors for 
work. .
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Douglas e n te r- 
tafhed friends S a tu rd ay  evening at 
auction bridge. T here wft% two 
tables. R efreshm ents were served.
Mrs. Jean n e tte  H. Mann, national 
organizer and lec tu re r of the W. C. 
T. V., who spoke in the B aptist 
church last evening (M onday) was 
entertained by M isses Ada and Alena 
Young while in th is city.
Mrs. D. E. R obbins of Law rence 
street, wife of tlie cap tain  of one of 
the Buckland & Rockport lime barges 
was very ill w ith  ptom aine poisoning 
when she a rrived  here  from B ucks­
port on the barge last week, and for 
several days her condition w as very 
serious. She has since been removed 
to her home and is convalescing. Dr. 
W. H. A rm strong had charge of the
W ED N ESD A Y-TH U R SD A Y
She Came lo A venge—  
She Stayed to L O V E !
T H E
CRO W N IN G  
R O M A N TIC  k  
D R AM A  
OF T H E  
YEAR
TODAY
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V I L M  A
H A N K Y ’
HtNEV LING f r v d tc ih f i
FR1.-SAT.— LEW  CODY and 
AILEEN PRINGLE in "TEA FOR 
TH R E E ” also
FIVE V A U D E V IL LE  ACTS
EMPIRE
NOW PLA YIN G  
DOROTHY M A C K A ILL
And
JACK M U LH A L L
IN
“MAN CR A ZY”
W E D N ESD A Y-TH U R SD A Y
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FRI-SAT.—“A M A N ’S PAST”
by Cvner/onThu^k
A  W oman Fighu A lone the 
Stinged Barbs of Venom ous G o*  
lip .
W ith Dorothy Phillips, W illiam  
Collier, Jr., Jean Arthur, Phillips 
Smalley, Florence Turner, G it 
Gowland, Chas. A . Pott.
D irec te d  by  
lames C. McKay
X T in  any P ro d u c tio n
Associate Ju s tice  S turg is spent the 
weekend a t h is hom e in Portland.
“W hat's w rong with church m em ­
bers?" and "W h at is the m ost im ­
portant tiling to each individual's 
personal life?" a re  the  Dr. Cadm an 
discussions for the  next regular E d u ­
cational Club m eeting  Friday evening 
a t the Copper K ettle, preceded by In­
formal box lunch and Civics lesson, 
witli reports from  m em bership drive. 
Speaker a t  7.45. G roup singing a t 
7.15.
Mrs. Nellie F o lle tt of Boston and 
Mrs. G. R. Anderson, New York, 
were in the c ity  the last of the week 
■ailed by the  death  of Mrs. A nder­
son's brother, A delbert Crockett, in 
Waaren. They re tu rned  yesterday.
Mrs. Dorothy B ennett of Boston 
la visiting  h e r  sister, Mrs. Helen
uould, whom she had not seen for 
19 years.
S tudent Day will be observed a t 
the R ubinstein C lub’s regular m ee t­
ing on F riday  afternoon a t 2.15 in 
the V niversalist vestry, w ith M rs 
Gladys St. C. M organ in charge.. The 
program will be given entirely  by 
pupils of the  local m usic teachers, 
and teachers an d  paren ts of the  p u ­
pils a re  in v ited  to  be p resent as 
guests of the  club. I t  is also pos­
sible for non-m em bers to a ttend  by 
paying the adm ission  fee of 25 cents.
A ttention is called to the m eeting 
place and d a te  o f the Jun ior H a r-  
nony Club's nex t m eeting, which will 
n tow errow  evening a t  7 oclock in
the BPW  room s.
The Itooevik S u b  is giving a pub­
lic auction p a r ty  th is afternoon a t 
the Copper K ettle  which prom ises to 
be a p leasan t and successful affa ir. 
The proceeds a re  to be devoted to 
local charity , which is chiefly c a r ­
ried out in re lief sewing.
The Chapin Class Is holding its 
m onthly supper th is evening a t  6.30 
in the U n iversalist vestry, with Mrs- 
Susie Davis in charge.
The housekeeping comm ittee in 
charge of the supper in connection 
with the Men’s league a t  the F irs t 
Baptist chu rch  W ednesday evening 
includes: Mrs. Charles W hitm ore,
chairm an, Mrs. F. F. Brown, Mrs. C. 
S. Roberts, Mrs. H. J. Gladden, Mrs. 
A. B. Allen, Mrs. Olive Wilson, Mrs. 
Donald K arl, Mrs. N ita  Cunningham , 
Mrs. E lm er Verrill, Mrs. W alter 
Butler, Mrs. F red  Haining, Miss 
M argaret M cInnis, Miss M argaret 
Simmons, Miss Lenore Benner, and 
Miss F lorence ' Philbrook.
The Past Noble G rands Association 
is to m eet a t  the Odd Fellows Hall 
tomorrow afternoon and evening, 
with supper served by the Miriam 
Rebekah s is te rs  a t  6.15.
The M ethehesec Club held its reg ­
ular m eeting F riday  afternoon In <5. 
A. R. hall w ith these hostesses in 
charge; Mrs. G race Arm strong, Miss 
Annie Frye, Mrs. Anah Gay and Mrs 
Emma Shew  (substitu ting  for Mrs. 
Jane B each). The afternoon’s p ro ­
gram  w as devoted entirely to a  
travel talk  by Mrs. Suellae Sheldon 
covering her trip  abroad, Mrs. Shel­
don's paper touched on Italy, Bel­
gium. G erm any, Hollahd and S w it­
zerland and was notew orthy in Its 
lucidity and in terest. During the in ­
form al hour which followed Mrs. 
Sheldon m ade informal rem arks on 
her trip  in response to inquiries. R e­
freshm ents w ere served. The next 
m eeting will be on Friday afternoon. 
Jan. 27 w ith Mrs. Sheldon as hostess. 
Mrs. Jenn ie  Hill will give a paper on 
"Fam ous M aine Women" and Rev. 
W alter S. Rounds will give an  a d ­
dress on “Some Everyday Psycho l­
ogy.”
MAIL AND PHONE 
ORDERS ACCEPTED
ONE WEEK
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 
to SATURDAY, JAN. 28
$9.00 S h o e s ..........$7.95
8.00 S h o e s ............ 6.95
7.00 S h o e s ............ 5.95
A  chance to  get narrow shoes. 
D o n ’t wait.
t
L adies’ $ 5 .0 0  and $ 6 .0 0
NOVELTY SHOES
Sale Price $3.95 
and $2.95
Satins, Suedes, Patents, K ids. 
B roken sizes
Arch Support Shoes
$ 5 .0 0  and $ 6 .0 0  A rch Support 
Shoes, m arked to
• $4.45
Patent and Kid 
R eal S av in gs
Oxford, Ties, Straps
A A A  to D
$9.00 S h o e s ..........$7.95
8.50 S h o e s .........  7.45
8.00 S h o e s ............ 6.95
Finest S h o es  in the C ountry
OVERSHOES
$ 5 .0 0  W o o l Jersey black $4.35
4 .0 0  J e r s e y .....................  3.35
4 .0 0  4 -B u ck le  W ool





O n e  L ot o f M en’s





O n e  lot o f  Ladies' Felt 
Slippers
B o y s ’ L e a th e r  T o p  R u b b e r s  $ 2 .7 5 - $ 3 .5 0  I n i c P A i i n h  o n  M isse s ’ a n d
Y o u th s ’ L e a th e r  T o p  R u b b e r s  $ 2 .2 5 - $ 3 .0 0  | L S l S C O U l l l  C h ild ren ’s  S h o e s
T h is  S a le  In c lu d e s  W a lk -O v e r s , P a c k a r d s , D r e w s , a n d  G lo v e  G rips  
E v e r y th in g  in  T h is  G ig a n t ic  S a le  is  U p - to -D a te  M e r c h a n d ise ,
N o  O ld  S to c k — A ll S a le s  C ash , N o  R e fu n d s  o r  E x c h a n g e s
McLAIN SHOE STORE 1
A t T he W alk-Over Sign J )
Mrs. Alpheus Jones returned S a t­
urday from Schenectady, IN. Y.. 
where s-lie lias been with her d augh­
ter for a num ber of weeks.
Mi's. E. L. Toner will en terta in  the 
Knoweachotlier Club Thursday eve­
ning a t her home on Talbot avenue.
M?s. Sadie Leach entertained the 
Thimble Club last evening.
Mrs. H a rrie t Orbeton who has 
been confined to he r home on C hest­
nut street w ith a th ree  weeks’ illness 
of grippe is convalescing.
Mrs. Fred d a r te r  was sui>per hos­
tess to the Hom e Club Thursday 
evening.
Mrs. E. P. S ta r re tt  of Thomaston 
was a weekend guest of Mrs. Janies 
A. French, M averick street.
Mrs. George E vere tt who has been 
caring for Mrs. G race Keller during 
her long illness lias returned to her 
home a t Ing raham  Hill. Mrs. Evcr- 
1 e tt had the m isfortune the la tter pant 
1 of last week to wrench her knee 
! which has reversed  her position of 
nurse to th a t  of patient.
D orothy, the small daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Sm ith, Rankin 
s tree t, is confined to her home by a 
ligh t ru n  of scarlet fever.
Mrs. A rthur Macomher entered 
K npx H ospital Monday where she 
will undergo a surgltfal operation.
M iss Jennie 




Mr. and Mrs. C. L. DeVeir who have; 
had an  a.partm ent a t  p ie Laurielte; 
left S a tu rd ay  by m otor for New York, 
en ro u te  to Indiana where they expect 
to locate. ,
Mr. and Mrs. K. '1. Crle were P o rt­
land v isito rs last week, with business 
and  pleasure combined.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. F o .s  gave a", 
auction  party  a t their home oil Beech 
s tre e t S a tu rday  evening, the honors 
fa llin g  to Mrs. George 15 Wood, Mrs! 
E. L. BroWn, Mrs. Kennedy Crane 
and Mrs. .1. Fred K night, Alan L.
Mrs. G. A. Law rence left Sunday 
fo r Boston where she will be for 
several days.
The I o n ia n ’s A ssociation of the 
C ongregational C hurch will meet in 
th e  vestry W ednesday for an  all-day 
aew ng party. A covered dish lunch­
eon will lie served ut noon
P'rank Fish of Portland , formerly 
w ith the East Coast F isheries, is ill 
the  city  this week on business.
Mrs. Jennie T ibbetts  is in W ate r­
ville. the guest of the D’O rsay family. 
Mrs. T ibbetts goes to New York later 
fur a visit.
A rth u r Chesley who has been a t 
Tlie Laurie since O ctober left yester­
day for his home in New York.
Mr. and Mi’s. W. A. Glover spent 
Sunday in Lewiston w here they were 
joined by their soli. Ilowc. who came 
down from Hebron Academy.
Mrs. E. K. Leighton’ w ent S a tu rd ay  
to W aterville.
John Leo .is home from  Philadel­
phia on a  short visit.
Miss Lottie Skinner is the  guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Ingraham , In 
Portland.
Mrs. Rose W itham  and .d au g h ter 
Jennie of Nohleboro were In the city 
Friday.
Mrs. 'Wallace M. L ittle  of B road­
way has been unable to  leave her 
bed the i>ast three weeks on account 
of a  severe a ttack  of lumbago.
E leanor Hussey, d au g h te r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W. H ussey, left 
Saturday  for Portsm outh . N. H„ 
where she will en ter tra in in g  a t the 
Portsm outh Hospital.
Monday e en ing  Mrs. S. Kilo 
• Spear was h >stess to the Sfcakes- 
j peare Society w ith Mrs. H arrie t Moor 
I as leader. T he sub ject of the m eet­
ing "W hat Exam ples of C haracter 
Contrast a n  there  In this play?” 
was in teresting ly  explained in pa­
pers liy Mr*. Glover, Miss Erskine. 
Mrs. W hittem ore, Mrs. HeJIier, Mrs. 
Fairs, Mrs. F ro s t and Mrs. Leven- 
saler. Act III of King Lear was read 
and studied. The next m eeting will 
be he. 1 w ith Mrs. Grace Lawrence. 
Beech stree t a r t  the leader will be 
Mrs. H arrie t Levenealer
Cles 3 of the M ethodist Church
Bird. M. P. Pillsbury, Charles Kallo l i , will meet a t the home of Mi s. M ar- 
and  15. J. llellicr. Buffet lunch wa -1 g a re t Philbrook, JJn ion  street, Thurs- 
s trv e d . ; Jay  evening.
One of the oddities Is th a t every 
centenarian has e ither used whiskey 
most of his life or let it a lone.—R ich­
mond Item.
—
As long as a m an r!Wi control his 
tem per he isn 't his own w orst enemy.
DANCE
R. H . C O U N C E  H A L L  
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E very-O ther-D ay
J A M E S  C R U Z E
Director of Feature Photoplays, writes:
During the filming of The Covered Wagon, 
the constant use of my voice demanded that 
I find a cigarette which I could smoke with­
out any chance of throat 
irritation or cough. After 
trying them all, I decided on 
Luckies. They are Q 
mild and C \1 a**u  V ? j u u o ,  
mellow.” / I  J p
The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
“T h e  grow th  o f  L U C K Y  S T R IK E  C igarettes is  a 
w o n d erfu l th in g  b u t th e r e  is a reason . I k n o w , 
b ecau se  I b u y  th e T o b a c c o fo r  L U C K Y  S T R IK E .
I buy ‘T h e  C ream  o f  th e  C ro p ,’ th a t m ellow , sw ee t  
sm ok in g  T o b a cco  th a t th e  Farm er ju stly  d e-  
scribes as I h a v e  d escr ib ed  it  a b o v e . T h e  q u a lity  
o f  L U C K Y  S T R IK E  C igarettes is te llin g . It is  
n atu ra l th a t th e  b ran d  sh o u ld  sh o w  th e  tr e m e n . 
d ou s grow th  th a t it  is sh o w in g  today.”
6*
-------
*  Buyer of Tobacco
_ _ _ _  L o u is v ille , K y .
I t ’s  t o a s t e d
N o  T h ro a t I r r i t a t io n - N o  C o u g h ,
IN NEW SALADA BUILDING
New England Division Held In te r­
esting Convention In Fine Bos­
ton Headquarters.
Salada Tea Company’s rep resen ­
ta tiv es  from all over New England 
assem bled in their new building in 
Boston, which is the United S ta tes 
headquarters, spending a  busy and 
in te resting  day.
The public continues to drink  tea 
regardless of conditions, but due to 
the  fact that New England is in such 
a  healthy  sta te  industrially, which 
is proven by per capita savings de­
posits, enlarged building open lions, 
and m any other factors, tea con­
sum ption will be still g reater . p a r­
ticularly  a s  tiie population is s te ad ­
ily increasing.
Mr. H arris, sales m anager took 
th e  men back to the year 1896 
whqji the Kab»du T ot Company first 
sell tea in the United 
Tiie ch aracte r and 11 ivor of 
ind India tea a t th a t time 
illy  unknown in this 
and the total sab s of Salada
started to !
S ta tes.
( ’ey Ion a




first ar am ounted to 
S a l e s  grew each
HARRY DANIELS ABROAD
Fathoming the Mystery o f Mussolini’s Power— Some 
Wrong Ideas Concerning Average American Tourist
year by leaps and bounds un til at 
the present time, the to ta l sales 
am ount to over 16.000.000 pounds. 
The following statem ent proved both 
am azing and in teresting, viz., that 
since the inception of the  Salada 
business to Septem ber last, over 200,- 
000.000 pounds of Salada tea  have 
been sold.
ST. G E O R G E
VV. M inn visited his b ro ther at 
Spruce Head recently.
Mrs. J. A. Gilchrest w as a recent 
guest of her sister Mrs. W. P ra tt a t 
W. Hard ham.
M r .  a r . d  Mrs. Alfred Hocking were 
in Portland recently.
Mrs. Wilfred Robinson entertained 
the Larkin Clul Tuesday evening 
of last week and the usu d jolly time 
was enjoyed. R efreshm ents were 
served.
Mrs. E. T. Hall is ill.
Mrs. Henry Caddy was a dinner 
guest Thursday of Mrs. W ilfred-Rob­
inson.
Mrs. Elsie Thom as and Mrs. Henry 
Ewell were visitors recently  a t  Mrs. 
J. A. Gilchrest's.
( ’apt. and Mrs. A rthu • Thomas- of 
North Waldoboro were in town last 
week.
n .
(T h irteen th  Letter)
Nap es. Italy.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
How ard C handler Christy, the fa ­
mous Am erican a rtis t, whose w onder­
ful m agazine covers you are a ’.lx f a ­
m iliar with, has be?n here for nine 
months, and lyis painted four por- 
| traits, one of Prem ier Beniio M us­
solini. T he o thers include Crown 
' Prince H um bert of Ita y and Prince 
Philip of Hesse. These paintings are  
now on exhibition in New York, and 
will be re tu rn ed  to Italy in about 
three m onths. S ’gnor Mussolini was 
so pleased w ith C hr.sty ’s work th a t 
he wrote him a note and to ’d him 
that it was the  best portrait he had 
ever had.
Christy, like all open minded A m er­
icans who will take the trouble to 
note w hat is being done here, and 
how it is being done, is convinced I 
that the Ita lian  dictator is the m ost 
wonderful hum an being he has ever 
met. Mrs. C hristy, who accompanied 
her husband, is of the same opinion. 
She says: “He is the most m arve l­
ous man I ever knew. He has 
charm, personality, strength, and a 
sense of hum or. He is a genius. He 
is perfect. Mr. Christy could go in 
for a sittin g  in the morning feeling 
pretty  low. but in a few m inutes he 
was filled w ith enthusiasm , for M us­
solini seem s to radiate power, and 
you catch some of it from him .”
• • • •
C hristy  added: “He let us do a n y ­
thing we w anted. Anything. He has 
the most courteous m anners you can 
imagine. The fact that astounded us 
most, aside from his command of 
the English language, was the fact 
(hat he played the violin—and played 
it beautifu lly .” And Mrs. C hristy  
adds: “T here is one com plaint.
He is so w onderful that every o ther 
man you m eet a fte r you have met 
him. seems so flat and dull.”
And th e re  you have it. Will Rogers 
was here a  year ago to interview  
Mussolini. Irving Cobb followed, ac ­
companied by Davis of the Associated 
Press, and o ther lesser lights have 
trailed along without number, each 
trying to fathom  the m ystery of th is 
man’s g rea t power. The power of an 
emperor combined with the charm  
and m anners of a courtier. The u n ­
canny /ac u ity  of antic ipating  and 
solving4 a  problem alm ost before it 
presents itself. The knack of saying 
the right th ing  and doing the right 
thing, and alw ays at the right time. 
A man w ithout fear, who cares n o th ­
ing for the constant personal danger 
he is in because of hie fight against 
the Mafia, the Black Hand, and the 
Cam orra, whose activities in the past 
in blackm ailing all prosperous and 
progressive business men have sapped 
the life of Italy. Mussolini is big 
enough and broad enough to bury  all 
personal am bition, and his only 
thought is for the good of Italy  as a 
nation. Should he succeed in keep­
ing Italy  united and keeping out the 
Com m unists who only six years ago 
were runn ing  this country to ruin, 
then he will have accomplished hie 
am bition, and that is the only a m ­
bition the  man has—to work for the 
good of all Italy. His last words to 
C hristy  were: “When you a rriv e  in 
America, do not talk about me—talk 
about Ita ly .”
L O D G E  A N D  C A M P
U n io n  H as Big D o u b le  Instal­
la tion  W ith O d d  F ellow s  
O u t In Body.
O dd Fellowship was very much to 
the fore in Union S a tu rd ay  when the 
double installation of th e  Encam p­
m ent and subordinate lodge took 
Supper was served a f te r  the
it onto the N orthern  Spy. Wow. This 
would he the app le  of your dreams.
For this Viking P ipp in  that Lhe.-e 
gods grew ar.d a te  had  the property 
of keeping them  young. The gods place, 
retained their youth. But. to prevent
a corner in the m ark e t, a Goddess . . . ,. . . . .  . . . . . o th er guests, and of course there wasof the Apples w as placed in charge of
the crop, and she would give them a n ’ce warm lunch fo r them  before 
out on requisitions signed only by the they sta rted  out into th e  cold cruel 
Mayor—or som eone like that, you world on their hom ew ard way. The
know, in au thority . R ockland installing officers traveled
One night a g ian t cam e along and ...  . . . . .
stole ail the apples, and there was Wlth one of th '“ r •’ro thers , A rthur L. 
the deuce to pay. for some of the.-*- Rohes, and his skill a t  th e  wheel was 
gods, who had a lread y  been living a very necessa'-y ad ju n c t in piloting 
hundreds of years, cam e mighty near them  over the ru ts  and  slippery 
dying of old age before the next crop s!.„ w Th rearhe„ thp homc town 
of apples came in. It was a very a t  a
serious period for those  old boys, an d , J Hver „  Lovejoy a c , cd as gpecla, 
m ost of then, were scared  stiff. | d is tric t deputy chief p a tria rch  in the
The only o th er enjoym ent these installinR  of Mt Horeb Encampm ent, 
fellows had w as to light one another lhe ,.egular d istrict deputv . C harles L. 
ail day long. The V ikings were born Bl)lnan of vinalhaven, not being able 
lighters, lored to tight, and lived to be p rese„t. He w as assisted  by 
tight. (I am not speak ing  of Ire and E rank  H Lenfest a8 high prleEt, 
or the Irish , now—these were V ik - ;A rth lIr Earris as SPnlor warden. 
ings). And so. they  had lighting a s , Luke S. Davis a s  ju n io r warden, 
one of the daily sp o rts  in the heaven Allen V. Sawyer a s  recording scribe, 
th a t they c rea ted . The beautiful a n d Frank  B. M iller a s  treasurer.
‘■jarrival of the Installing officers and 
1
STUDEBAKER,
T h e  G reat In d e p e n d e n t
N ow  holds every official 
endurance and speed record 
for fu lly  equipped stock cars, 
regardless of pow er or price
T h e  w h o le  w o r ld  k n o w s  A s p ir in  a s  an e f fe c tiv e  a n tid o te  fo r  
p a in . B u t  i t ’s  j u s t  a s  im p o r ta n t  to  k n o w  th a t th e r e  i s  o n ly  one  
g e n u in e  B a y e r  A s p i r in .  T h e  n a m e  R aver is  o n  e v e r y  ta b le t , and  
o n  th e  b o x . I f  i t  s a y s  B a v e r . i t ’s  g e n u in e :  and  i f  i t  d o e s n ’t ,  it is  
n o t !  H e a d a c h e s  are' d isp e lle d  b y  B a y e r  A sp ir in . S o  a r e  co ld s, 
an d  th e  p a in  th a t  g o e s  w ith  th e m ;  ev en  n eu ra lg ia , n e u r it is , and  
rh eu m a tism  p r o m p tly  r e l i e v e d . . G et B ayer— a t a n y  d r u g sto r e —  
w ith  p ro v en  d ir e c t io n s .
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
Aspirin l» the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Moooacetkacideater of Salicyllcacld^
Those of you who take exception to 
the com m ents I h a ^  made of the use 
of light wine by the native Neapoli­
tan, will be interested to know that 
the F loren tine  Choir of Florence. 
Italy, now in Los Ange’es. has sent 
an ultim atum  to the m anager saying 
that unless it is supplied with wine 
of good quality  it will abandon the 
tran s-co n tin en tal tour and re tu rn  to 
Italy. In o th er words: No wine—no 
song. The telegram  to the m anager 
said: “Am erica is a wonderful coun­
try and the  Americans have been 
kind and courteous, but we m ust 
have our wine, as we have suffered 
long.” The Florentine Choir is the 
oldest m usical organization in Italy, 
and is on its first American tour.
From th is you will note hew very 
im portant light wine is to the native 
here, who has been brought up on it 
from childhood. For him it contains 
heat, food, drink and am bition.
Well, folks, I have located a  goat, 
and th is goat is different. If I 
thought there was any chance of 
finding him alive. I wou'd s ta r t  out 
next week and get him and bring him 
back to Rockland. When you milked 
this goat you didn’t get mi k—you 
got fine Pilaen^r beer. Sounds bad, 
doesn’t it?  Srunds 'like an  .awful 
slap at the bootleggers and the home 
brew m akers. No more ra is in s and 
brown sugar and yeast and dandelion 
blossoms and tin caps for the bot 
ties. Ju s t  go out and milk th is goat, 
anyw here in the back yard, and bring 
back a big pail of nice, cool beer.
T h is  goat was just one* of the  many 
curious anim als that was supnpsed 
to exist in the heaven th a t all good 
Vikings went to when they passed
The N e w  President 
Straight E igh t 
lOO Horsepower
ST U D E B A K E R ’S new  100 h orsepow er President Eight was developed by Chief Engineer D . G . Roos, formerly chief engineer 
of M irm o n , Locomobile, and Pierce-Arrow. 
Speeds upto80-miles-an-hour. Well-mannered 
— easy to start— easy to stop, due to new AmplI- 
fied-Action, 4-wheel brakes. /
Richly finished and appointed. Judge the 
new President Eight beside any car at any 
price! A  leader in  the fine-
car field at a remarkable
The Com m ander
W o rld ’s Champion Car
TH E  Studehaker Commander holds every official endurance and speed record for fully equipped stock cars, regardless of power 
or price! Nothing on earth or in  the skv ever 
equalled The Commander’s record of 25,000 
mites in  less than 2 5,000 minutes.
You may never want to travel at such sus­
tained speed but to you, as a Commander 
owner, this heroic test insures long life, low 
maintenance cost and superlative perform­
ance. Drive this W orlJ’s Champion car today!
maidens, the V alkyries, wailed on 
them and served them  a t their ban ­
quets, and then they  wou'd go out 
and fight one a n o th e r  in this heaven 
and kill and slay, and  a fte r  the b a t­
tle the dead w ould a ll come to life 
again, and they would all drink the 
goat beer and ea t the  pork and one 
apple each, and go to sleep, and wake 
up the next m orn ing  and sta rt all 
over again.
And that was the  idea of a Viking 
heaven.
•  • • •
Many people in the S tates have 
an idea that the first thing an Am eri­
can does when he boards a ship for 
Europe is to run to th e  bar-room and 
sit there during  th e  entire  voyage, 
sopping up co ck ta ils  and Scotch , 
highballs. It is -a w rong idea. The 
average Am erican does not do a n y ­
thing of the kind.
He will do a s  th e  French, the G er­
mans. the Ita lian s and  the other n a ­
tions do here—hav e  a small bottle of 
light wine to d rin k  w ith his meals, 
and maybe one cock tail served in his 
room before he goes into the dining 
room for dinner. The bar-room  is 
generally em pty. I will say that on 
my voyage across, live weeks ago. on 
the President W ilson, and she Is a 
fast. 20-knot ship, th a t never a t any 
time during the voyage did I see a 
man standing a t th e  bar. And that 
is making it r a th e r  strong, isn’t it?
All the tirst c la ss  hotels here have 
“American bars.” as they call them 
It is generally a  sm all room, with a 
dozen small tab les and chairs, and a t 
one end, a  so rt of lunch counter bar 
12 or 15 feet long, w ith stools. In the 
three hotels th a t  I v isit here nearly 
every day in m ak ing  my rounds of 
the city (1 w alked more than ten 
miles yesterday looking for local news 
of interest), I have not found over a 
dozen people a t  a ll the  bars together 
in the whole five weeks. However, 
nearly every tab le  in the dining 
rooms, where g u e sts  a re  seated, will 
have a small o r larg e  bottle of light 
wine, red or w hite  (seldom any cham ­
pagne. because it is intoxicating and 
leaves a hangover), and the guests of 
all nations sip th is  wine with their 
meals. I have never seen a drunken 
man on the s tre e ts  or in any hotel.
• • • •
The general opinion that Am eri­
cans come to E urope to get drunk, is 
quite wrong. T h ere  are always ex ­
ceptions to  every  rule, and you will 
always find a  few weak-minded saps 
in the Am erican to u ris t traffic. Young 
men, students, boys taking the col­
lege tours, seem  to  be the worst o f­
fenders. They w ere on my triparound  
the world, and they  are now here, 
and a t this m inu te  on the President 
Adams, now crossing  the Indian 
Ocean, they have  a bunch of 51) s tu ­
dents from San Francisco that an 
officer w rites me have been drunk 
since they s ta r te d  out. They drink 
Scotch whiskey, and he says that If 
they look a t th e  label on a bottle, 
they get stewed. They have much 
trouble with them . In a Yale w eek­
ly publication th a t I have here it 
says frankly th a t the present aver 
age Harvard stu d en t won’t study u n ­
less he has a bo ttle  in one hand and 
a glass in the  o ther. And those are 
the sort of c h a p s  th a t come over iiere 
and get A m ericans disliked—yelling 
ab( ut the good old U. S. A.
Champagne is very cheap here. If 
anyone w ants it. The natives do nbt 
drink much of it. Yesterday I saw 
a window d isp lay  of probably 200 
quarts, all dolled up with new. sh ill­
ing gold foil and  prettily arranged 
for the holiday trade, and the price 
was 14 lira a q u a rt. That is 70 cents 
a quart A m erican money. It was a 
well known brand . But the Ita lians 
prefer their ligh t red and white still 
wines, and so it stay s in the window 
until some s tu d e n t American tou ris t 
comes along an d  sees it—and then 
for the big head  for 70 cents.
, .‘You find a  lot of the o ld-tim e 
American b a rten d ers  hanging around 
some of the so-called  American bars 
in Europe, bu t they  are  fast passing 
out. They cam e over here when pro-
T he new officers of the Encam pm ent 
a re :
C. P .—William B. Besse.
H. P.—Alexander Fuller.
S. AV—George P a tt.
J . W.—H erbert S. Hills.
It. S.—Zerah Robbins.
F. S.—Alvah K. Ames.
T reasu rer—AVilson L. Merriam.
I. S.—Leander Davis.
O. S.—Arthur F arris .
G uards of Tent—Rev. C. H. B. Seli- 
ger, Luke F. Barker.
G uardian—E. O. M athews.
W atches—H artley  R. Sproul. John 
Cunningham , F. H. Lenfest and Mr. 
M esser.
The officers of U nion Ixidge. I. O. 
O. F.. were installed  hy D istrict 
D eputy Grand M aster Perley D. Perry 
of Appleton, assisted  by Ormond 
Keene a s  grand m arshal, A rthur B. 
F a rr is  a s  recording secretary . Wil- 
I 'am  L. Merriam as treasu rer. Zerah 
R obbins a,s financial secretary  and 
Jo h n  H. Williams a s  chaplain. The 
new officers arc:
N. G.—Carl W. M itchell.
V. G.—Robert C. F a rris .
R. S.—Alvah E. Ames.
F. S.—R. L. W illiam s.
T reasurer—F H. Lenfest.
AVarden—H artley R. Sproul.
Conductor—Zerah Robbins.
C haplain—W illiam A. Besse.
R. S. X. G.—John IW. Cunningham.
L. S. X. 8.—A lexander Fuller.
I. G.—Herbert S. H ills.
O. G.—Arthur Perry .
R. S. S.—Carl N ew bert.
L. S. S.—E. A. M athew s.
R. S. V. G.—Thom as H. Danforth.
L. S. V. G.—George P a tt.
Miss Winona Gould presided a t the
piano for both in sta lla tions, accom ­
panied by Edgar B arker w ith ukelele. 
R em arks were m ade by O. B. Love­
joy. Allen V. Sawyer. F ran k  B. Miller. 
M aurice Hahn, Luke S. Davis. Dis­
tr ic t Deputy Perry and  several of the 
local members including Elias H. 
B urkett, who was p resen t despite an 
a tta ck  of Theum atism  and the fact 
th a t  he will soon jo in  the ranks of 
octogenarians.
L aura  Farris recited  “The Smack 
in School," responding to jtn en­
thusiastic  encore w ith  "The Reason 
W hy.” A piano solo by Miss M ar­
g uerite  W ebber w as ano ther pleasing 
feature  of the program .
P E N N S Y L V A N IA  PL A N
D ep u ty  C om m issioner M axey
T ells H o w  It Can Be
A dapted T o  M aine.
Following is an  a b s tra c t of tliy a d ­
dress delivered before the Knox 
County Fish and Gam e Association 
F rid ay  night by D eputy Fish and 
Gam e Com missioner Robert F. 
Maxey.
O ne-Profit price!
$ 1 9 8 5
/. O. b. Detroit $ 1 4 9 5
f . o. b. fa c to r y
and this heaven was called Val- hibition tirs t s ta rted  to heon,
hal. A Viking, according to the Scan 
dinavian mythology, would go 
s tra ig h t to heaven if he died fighting, 
but if he became lazy, a n f  thought 
he had to motor five blocks to busi­
ness in his Ford car, and his system 
clogged for want of a little  walking, 
and he died in bed—then he went 
s tra ig h t to hell, and fk a ted  around 
with lhe shadows. But if he Was 
busy, and active, and worked and 
fought, th»»n he went to Valhal. where 
was iocs ted the goats th a t gave the 
fine P im tnef beer instead of milk.
And there, too. was the fine p rk— 
the pork that every Viking loved— 
the fine roast suckling pig. browned 
to a  turn . And as they sa t in the d in­
ing hall and the roast p gs w ere' 
brought in and placed on the table, 
each Viking, with his huge k n ife .’ 
would -cut off the piece he relished 
most, and  immediately tjhat 'piece 
would be replaced, and the porker 
would pass down the line as whole 
as before.
And they had apples, too. I w ant to 
tell you apple growers around Rock­
land and Union, and th a t includes 
my friend Raymond T hurston—but 
such apples. If you could only get 
a sprig of the Vikin# i  ippin and g ra ft 
1 . <  •
in the S ta tes, and  for a time they 
were ap p aren tly  prosperous. but 
there is not m uch bar-room drinking 
here now. and  the  demand for the 
many fancy m ixed drinks th a t r e ­
quired an ex p ert mixer, has decreased 
to such an  e x ten t that anyone who 
can mix a  sim ple cocktail can pass 
as a baftender. And so the expert 
has passed ou t. It is a good thing. 
Americans a re  learning to drink light 
wine and b eer—not the hard stuff.
H. A. Daniels.
Although much has been said in 
the  Press regarding Pennsylvania 's 
Fish and Game Plan, I feel that pe r­
haps the public generally  does not 
fully understand ju s t  w hat the plan 
is. I am giving a  brief outline of 
w hat the principal poin ts consist of 
and what an ad ap ta tio n  m ight mean 
to our State.
Several years ago the Sportsm en of 
Pennsylvania suddenly  realized how 
nearly depleted its  supply of fish and 
gam e had become. A group of fa ir- 
minded interested sportsm en met and 
devised a plan calling  for a  non­
partisan  adm in istra tion  of fish and 
gam e m atters, the establishm ent of 
adequate hatcheries, the creating of 
real game san c tu a ries  and close co 
operation of sportsm en  all over the 
S tate. .For e ig h t long years they 
were bitterly opposed by the politi­
cians and their puppets, but finally 
with the aid of Theodore Roosevelt 
were able to estab lish  their plan.
The results w ere so wonderfully 
successful that today Pennsylvania is 
regarded as a m odel by practically 
every thinking sportsm an
Pennsylvania sep ara tes her Game 
and Fish D epartm ents. Game is ad- 
enforced oainistered hy a board of eight non- 
paid, non-partisan  sportsm en who 
employ an executive secretary to d i­
rect the work
Pennsylvania has about a thousand 
fish and game clubs and associations, 
each one in close contact with and 
co-operating w ith th e  two d ep art­
ments.
By the estab lishm ent of proper 
game sanctuaries Pennsylvania has 
brought her gam e supply back to 
almost Incredible proportions. D ur­
ing the 1927 season 15.000 buck deer 
were killed in  a  two weeks open sea ­
son. Her supply of grouse, quail, and 
rabb its is also abundant.
In the fish departm en t they have 
made great advances and are p lan t­
ing each year hundreds of m illions 
of fish. One h a tch ery  alone has over 
300 acres in rea rin g  pools. Pennsyl­
vania bases her success on:
The effective w ork of its Adm inis­
trative Boards in  honestly and effi­
ciently spending the  funds available 
and working w ithout political p re s­
sure.
Activity on the  part of nearly 1,000 
Sportsm en’s Associations throughout 
the State and th e ir  close and cordial 
co-operation in fish and game work.
The paym ent of a  small annual l i­
cense by the  sportsm en  for fishing
The N e w  D icta tor
Champion of Its  Class
TH IS  new and more powerful Dictator at $1195 i .  o . b. factory, is champion of its price class. U nder supervision of 
the American Automobile Association, a 
Dictator Sedan recently traveled 24 hours 
at better than mile-a-mlnute speed!
This new Dictator is designed and finished 
in  custom-built taste and luxury. It  parries 
many items of extra equipment without 
extra charge, including shock absorbers.
$ 1 1 9 5
/. o. b. fa c to ry
The N e w
Am erican E d ition  o f the  
Erskine S ix
BIG G E R — roomier— more powerful. De­signed to fit American needs. More spa­cious. More brilliant in performance. Yet 
low in  price— an unmatched value at $795.
A smooth 60-mile speed at your bidJing. A  
fully equipped Erskine Sedan recently traveled 
24 hours at better than 54 miles
per hour average— a record un­
equalled by any stock car un­
der $1000! The new Erskine 
Six is another great Siudebaker- 
built motor car!
$795
f .  o . b . fa c to ry  
in c lu d in g  
shock a b so rb ers
ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY
Park and U n io n  Streets
BURGESS A L IN N E K IN
T el. 7 0 0 R ockland, M aine
76 years o f manufacturing integrity and experience stand back of Studebaker-Erskine Cars
and hunting , th u s m aking them  
p a rtn e rs  in the work.
Real educational publicity, in which 
the p ress has aided in a  m aterial way.
Now as  to Majne. We could not 
hope, in one step, to accomplisli all 
th a t Pennsylvania h as done owing 
to the  size of our population, bu t 
we do have factors here that should 
m ake it easier to conserve our fish 
and  game. The n a tu re  of our co u n ­
try  gives us far g rea te r na tura l a d ­
van tages for rish and game work and 
we have, I believe a much bigger 
percentage of sportsm en among our 
people than  did Pennsylvania.
E very  th ink ing  sportsm an realizes j 
th a t our supply of fish and game is 
going down a t an  a larm ing  ra te  and 
th a t we have m ultip licity  of laws 
th a t a re  difficult to understand and 
are  not accom plishing the conserva­
tion so badly needed.
Under these conditions it seemed 
fa ir in laying ou t an adaptation of 
the Pennsylvania ideas to work along 
the lines th a t Pennsylvania sp o rts­
men did in estafflis'hing tlieir system .
U nder th is  new code of laws the 
Mainfe sportsm en should have—
A sim ple code of fish and gam e j 
laws easily understood and p rac tica l­
ly universal in scope.
An am ple supply of m ature game 
llsh for planting  in the lakes, ponds, 
and stream s thus eligOnaling the t r e ­
m endous loss when fry and sniail 
fingerlings a re  planted.
An adequate  num ber of carefully 
planned gam e sanctuaries, thus a s ­
su ring  an annual game supply for ( 
the men of tom orrow as well a s  those 
of today.
A n o n-partisan  commission form 
of adm in istration  for the Fish and 
Game D epartm ent, witli which they 
would have close contact.
Tiie knowledge th a t hy this close 
contact with the  departm ent they  
were actually  a part of the movem ent 
and had a voice in w hat was going 
on.
PO ULTR Y MEETINGS
Three Are Planned For This Week 
In Knox and Lincoln Counties.
A series of poultry  m eetings will be 
held in Knox and Lincoln C ounties 
beginning Jan . 17 a t  10.30 a t  Union 
hall, W hitefield; /a n . 18 a t  10.30 a t  
Garrison Hill G range hall, Sheepscot 
m d evening m eeting Jan. 18 a t the  
Board of T rade rooms, W aldoboro: 
Jan . 19 a t  10.30 a t  the Masonic hall. 
Friendship  and Jan. 20, evening m ee t­
ing in Rock’and. O. M. IWilbur. 
poultry specialist, will he present for i 
the m eeting in Wihitefield, Sheepscot • 
and  Friendship. '
Stereoptlcon slides on extension J 
work in the county  will be shown a t 
all m eetings except W aldoboro and 
Friendship.
These m eetings are  being held in 
connection w ith  the  adult poultry  
club project th a t Is being taken up 
by the extension service and Knox- 
Lincoln County Farm  Bureau. The 
subject for the  'Whitefield m eeting 
will be housing and feeding. Sheep­
scot. egg quality  and general p o u l­
try  m anagem ent, Waldoboro, F rien d ­
ship and Rockland will take up g e n ­
eral poultry m anagem ent.
At all of the m eetings there will he 
an opportun ity  for general d iscu s­
sion.
In their clim b to fame. few. except 
aviators, find It only one fliKht up.— 
V irgin ian-Pilo t
DOCTORS SAY TREATM ENT  
RELIEVES PILES
Bleeding, Itching, P ain fu l 
H em orrhoids Treated  
Internally N ow
Q U IC K  R ELIEF F O R  A L L  
SU F F E R IN G  W IT H  P iL E S
“The new in te rn al trea tm en t in 
sim ple tablet form  for various kinds 
of hemorrhoids and piles is wonderful,*’ 
declares a we’l known physician. 
“ Having suffered years myse'lf and 
tried  most everyth ing, you can 
imagine my delight and surprise when 
even I secured en tlte  relief in a few 
days. Best of all w ith the cause re ­
m oved the trouble has not re tu rned ,’’ 
continued Dr. Josepli M. Weller.
It is nice to know that a t last, np 
m atte r how long o r how severely 
one lias' suffered. a m i  w ithout ugiy 
operations or n asty  saives or su p ­
positories, various ftorms of itch ing, 
bleeding, painful, or pro trud ing  piles 
can be relieved, in a simple, scientific 
and harm less m anner. T h an k s to 
m odern chem istry  a  substance  has 
been found for coating tab le ts  w hich 
is im pervious to gastric  juices, p a s s ­
ing through the stom ach and then  
dissolving in the bowels, thereby 
bringing herbal medicinal e lem ents 
to help na ture  elim inate the cause  
and relieving the pain and irr ita tio n  
as no ex ternal application could pos­
sibly do.
Thousands -of tusts prove the internal way 
most effective for real and lasting *esults. 
So certain are results, several Joca'I drug 
s./res  are offering to refund the paltry sixty 
cents a full siz.e Ixuifle costs fo any person 
not e ie\ed completely. Certainly no one 
suffering the dangers and agonizing pains and 
disismifori of piles or lieinorrlioids need suffer 
'onger. If druggist 'hasn’t O dac Pile Pills, 
.-end title to nationally famous Colac ('henii- 
«.d Co. Breniwood. Md. with name and ad ­
dress for regula’ bottle, p’ain wrapper, re­
turn mail, with full directions.
PH Y LL IS  HAVER AS R O X IE  H A R T IN “CHICAGO”
In Her Prison Cell the Beautiful j a z z  Murderess Is Thrilled By ths News- 
paper Publicity She Is Receiving.
P0LDS
I  of head or cl
treated ext<
of head or chest are more easily 
ternally with—
Peer 21 M illion  J a r ,  U ^ J  Yearly
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at 
Law
T elephone,—Office 4S8; "Houte OM'R 
431 Main Street Rockland
